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PmAOE
1'be purpose

or

or

this· papa:t1 1a to g1vo• the ldstoey

tho.

development of thG ~st017 o1 Oluny u1th S:J>G'C•i al a~pbaale
.

.

on the development of the · O·l unlaos· a·a an ·0 1-4••· ·F or that;
;

11enoon :the paper ·w111 not covev the :entire• f"1ela .of' _;D.untao
.

. · . h1sto1..,- and intlu~oe-~

To

sive· ·a comp1-etie··atud.J' of the
... topic
\

would involve a S·t uclj· o£ . f;'lol.da boJ'(md tb:e , ·oope ·,an4 ~pi>.ae
. . . .
.
.. '\. ' . .
: ·.
· ot .the present. wbrl:-,. ~e ·: author would propo~~ :qtho:t• _phiul.Ga
. ··

.;

•

•

\

•

• I

•

. _. ·.· · ·tmt·.woI1ld. pr~~ qu1~G ft".i1t:M. to~

.

!

••

•

furthe~-=~~rk~ :~ ~--~ Ge

. topics would be-:. . l...•.J.-_:the... .•! regular oljurcb: rofos-a .o t

tho SG~en;th

and ·1 ta
:

•

-~~~.

cmmecblon,_with ~ - Olun1ac
,etol'mJ
'
.
.

.

2 ,:) the. Ge~ om,oro~s- a."'ld tiµa, OlWllac retQ~j ia-~)· -a d►.

tailed study of the ohai'tur.s gzoan,t;ed to oiuz:v bJ' ·both aooular
and occloa14stical .loras-j

-4--.) the .s;Pl'ead of Clur~d intluenoe

bG:,ond ·t ho territoey 0£ F-l'anoeJ

54,) the .d evelopment

later llfmed1ct1ne group& as the,-

DEtrG

·o t

1Dtluonoed b:, tbs prln-

elples of 0l'Q1lJ'•

i'he author was unable to obtain oortaiD ,rorka that vaula
have .a ODt»1but·ed mate~ia.:U, toward roundlns out the ~amit

woric.,

J~

Ide~1le

g

these; are·; Adolph sm-a.ok. !!:! ~enchtum, Se1m

Seine Geeo~chteJ

o,.p,.

DuokGt-t.• Charters- and

;ll •. Sacitm-• ~ Glimlacenam- ,m Illnr Klz-~
~ Allgeme.f.pMaobl1ohtllohen. WlrlmsmJtot,tJ L~»•

·a eo·Ol'da ,gt CJ.µp,y:r
liol'!On

Sm1tb:, n~lln1' and Oregory VI:E,"' 1n ,Qlgll;aJl Htatorlcd
XX.VI,, l911J

·Rev1ft,

,A,e. ~uok,, Klr.ohgcraobiobto. Deut&o!!l andtJ

w.

t.Tartena. Gro5017

ll!• TllE> work by

Ji!t.ll't"en.s and the one

1>y .Smitll stroso particularly the work Qt Grogo17 VII and
the 0lun2.ao reformJ tlle'rotor~. they \lo:u ld be hlglllJ' a1gm.t1-.

cant for o.ny •s tudy of Oluny and Clumao ao•t1v1t7,·• · ·.-•

...•

-.:

.•

11

CHAPTER l:

IIITRODUOTIOli

-·
W1 thin the coU11 ae of "tile paat year sev.ero.1 · volumes deal.

~ witb.

". : · ·· · -:tJ J.rket.
'

Trappist monko have appeared on the lllD81'!cm ·book
,

T"uese ,mrks ~vo established themaolves .as bti,t sellezas

.

·· among present day lit.e i:ary p roduct1ona.

J'4oreov:er., !p ·the. nm,a. . ..
.
.
papero throughout the country there llave appe~ed nQtl oes _o f·

1nd;v1duo.la Qild ~amil~ea, who havo~desertea the full ~ot1v1ty
. . .:
.
or evel"Yday llving to d~vote themselves to the .praot1ce of

aooet1o1Bm within mons.ater~ walls. In an age tlm:~ vleva the
v1holo monast1·o ideal as somowhat
fol'e~gn to its daf.-lj-· _lt,;le.
.
.

of thinking. such act1v1t1ea and BUOh works azae re~eived -,

witb var1od f'eoIJ.nr:;:> of our1oa1'ty. amused interest,; and

serious conoiderat1on.- Yot. rogo.rdless o&· what the r~o.otion
miB};1t

be, that such things· bave occurred. ia evidence tbat the

idea of mo:aast:!Loism has not died out oomplete:q •. There still

rema:1no w~thin tho oonsoiousness ot eve,n tho modem man the
conv1otlon t!~t the ascetic lite, by the very' ideal that it

presents. is the good 14.fo and ear.neatly to atta1n~4•· Ii:
1a not tlle purpose of this paper to cr1t1o1ze the- theolOQ'
.

'

that lies cit the base .o f suoh endeavors,, . to conclude whether
tbe pursuit of the monantio ideal 1s sound and healthy..

\ibat

should be :reooSl,1zed•. however•· is the faot tbat man. even 1n
a staae of o1v111zation that is oons·1 ct•ed to be tho htgbeat

that man hao ever o.o natruoted,, at1ll abides by tbe age old
ideal of lllOllaatlclsm., Man still pursues a fo1'mllla,. ooZQ,par&•

t1vely austere. 1n natUl'e, ·t hat he llopea will provide tor ht.m
that 11to that will assure him aat1af'act1on and perhap& rewards benef1o1al for l11s otheJ.1 worlcl status.. . lior 1s 8UOh an

innova:tion tho fruit

or Tl:rcmts.eth centurr

th~iDG ·a lone..

l:t

1s :rather the product of' man of any. age and any perS.Qd - man

in his search for that w~1ch1'1ll parmlt bl& consolenoe to

roat at oaso 1n the knowledge that .some,t b.lng 1a being -done to

1tself i'or tuat dt17 which l'ol.lo\'18· tomorrov-~
and

S:ome wlll. la:~,

some will. seve-rely or1t1ae the vbole idea or mona•~J-o1sm

and the ideal it hopes to aclliev.e.

.
Saofi' and sneai" and ridi-

cule as tiley vili tile 111mpl:e
:bnth
.
. oannQt be denied' that. the
aliicet1o 11f'e 1a part and pGl'Cfel Qf' man:' s ·n atlµte.

~

U

centuries of past 11ta·t ol'J' oan be used as a atandal'd for vbat
.wi ll bappon tomorrow, ve 1U8.:J ·be f'ai:rl3" ~erta11) t~t the

C101'1-

ast1o i deal will be one of th-e elomenta ot ·sooletJ' anti· civil•
1zat1on when the .next century' has

Z"l.lll

1tse1t out.

The pl'esent wol'k ·" 111 dea:1 with one of the JDa1Q"

per1oda that bha -av.opt_ through ·the t1e1d

~

refom

mcmastlo!sma the

Oluniao roform ~vement of the Tenth.. E1ev.c mth, and 'l'lleltth
Gentul'1ea;, eDIIIJl&tins tram the, monasteJT ot OlUIJ1' 1n a ~

v!.noe ot aouthe~ France •. speoU"1oall.J'• 1t "111 cover the
period trom Abbot Bemo. oa.• 900• to the, death of Pat• the
Venerable

m ll5'1,,

IJ:'he movement does not a.t op· \11th Peter

a·1 nce the Olun1aoa aurv1ved aa a body until 1792 when the

3

French 3ovel'l1Ill8nt disbanded them.

However.. atte:v Pater,. the

mavo1'!18nt loa.t much of its ~nf'luenoe and was replaced as the~
reformins force !n the regulal.' ohlwoh L7 younger Gnd str1ctex-

monastio systems. It· is the purpose of this paper to ti-aoe·
only tile development of the movemnt and then to

d\7&11

upon

the a1gn1f1oanoo of the work which 1t pl'Oduced... One pbaae 1n
i,~tioulal' will be empha·s 1zed. that being the d;velo~t of

tho Cluniaoo as an Order in ltoelf as a meaSUJ.'!e to -~-tisure
re.fom eff orts.

a:, this we mean

that wh:i.le a.l a ~ the hel'•· -

i taaG and trad:tt'ion of h1ator·1 c l'lenedtctinlsm~ aotw,11~ what
\Jluny developed was beyond and above· the. basf.o •pr·~ c1ple;l i

t hat St.· :Benedict haci seen tit. to ..ad()pt aa the gu1d8'

~a .

and ! notruments for the real~atlOll of t l3e ":monastio ideal:-.

Previous to the era of' Ol'WJ1' ozv- lsl'Oup · the.t d1v~ged f'ltom the
letter of the Bened1ot1ne Rule was ,o.m&tde_r.ed more
sect.

Ol'

les·s a

Strictly ·s poa.Jdl'- 3, Cluny shou1d by all r1gb.ta. be

1>la.oec.l in suoll a a.l ass., as• a -~enegad:e group• .a ,s purioua .g row,.

th on tho tree of Benec11ct:tne, tl'ad1t1on· and· Jjl!aot1oe. Yet by

virtue

or

1ts developmont and the emphasis it laid ~n apeoU1o

aspects of monastic life and politf•· CJuny- advanced ·pa.at that

stage to the point where 1n esaenoe•and sp~it it ·beoame a.
Bl'otlp c11a\:lnot and 1tldoponclent1 02.lmJ

beo•.-an

Ordor• not

mero:cy a ln"'antlh or pbaae . of' llcmecllctm1am.
. Yet the- devel9pnent .of·. auoh, a P,l'ogram. dlc'! not, take plaoe
wttb the!> putaet ot t11e movement. bUt rather it 1'ollove4 a.

pro~eao of' growth covering a- oen~ and a halt. It 1a tbia

4

proooss, of grMJth and ·d evelopment tbat we seek to trace,.. A1'ld
to aooomp11sll this purpose

lf.O

shall. dlsouaa· the .l ives of the·

great abbots or Qluny s111ca tilo char.acter and make-up ot the
1nd1v!dua.i ebbotG seems to .have dete1~tt the oharaotor a.ml
ci1reotlon .or the moveni8nt 1tsoU'..,

This po.per does

n~~

~rotencl that GVG1'1' -ap.l3ere of Oltm1ao

inf-luence w11.J. 'be doa1t "4th,. .. Such an unde:t'tai-c:111g ia c0Jll5)1eteJ.y

'beyond the scope and poss1b111t:, of the present- :~or1,•. How-

ovei•a it 1·s tM intent·ton of tllo nriter to preaent as 1iJIUIY
ti,cts ne 11oas1ble so that a gene-l "al oonc.ept'ion is gained of
t he scope and pl.11"pose of Glun1ac"' work.--

, ·

i\ s ..a. baotce;round against wh1oh to .consider the ·raot-s of'

the h1stoi-7 of tho Clun1aos, w~- teel that fl'.'om the beg~

one 1mpross1on must oe born 1n a1nd oona-ern1ne; the pro·gi.'am of
Cluny: tllat ·t he Clun1acs

\10:re

not Mshly aac'l'tlo a..,a-unoom-r

p1"0m\six1G r11e111bera, o:r tho Bened1ot1)i8

a,etem., 'The- .C.l ~iaQa were

not a strict and highly -a uster·e orde?i. Int.e reste.d 1n ·the UP11rt,.;;11g ot: the. regular ohurali,.- the order adopted and .,adapted

to itself a..~Q its 1nst1tut1on those ingr"ed1ellt~ ·t hat seemed
beat to ,suit its, purpose and boat f'1.t tod to met condition&

preva:tl1nc; at the t1mo·.

:For that ~a11on cba&~~• orepf. 111. so

that Peter•a conception of t~..e :m.onast1~ !deal differed quite

not1oea!,JlY .from tbat of Bel'nO. Yet, regu,tlless -at

\"lhat

each

hold to constitute monaot1c1sm and 1t·s ideal, eaoh followed a

path of procecwe tba~ was d1reoted to one .enda the a~tam-

D!GJlt ot the· monaat1o 1doa1 and tbroUSll ti.t the upllf'tlns of"

5

tl't..e 1,egulaa, church.

The establ!s~nt ot the monastic !:deal

and t1'..e atta1n.-uent tbere,of' • that

1'7118

movotnent. \'!hat tranop1red did

asa1nat such a baokground.

·S O

tbD sp1r1t of the Cln'DSac

0

TS:E ~rAS~IC IDE:\L lrdOM B!i:!1EI>IO!' OF
mm.SIA ·ro Il!'.{RMO 0-F OLill\~

The Benedictine Rule
To all. rtsb,t tbinl-:er.s 1 t is alaar tbat tho providonce of

Goa has so prov1dec1 f'or certain r.1Gn. that., by means of thou
transitory po·s sessiona. 1f they· 1.'loe thom \'ICU• tbe:1 may be
able· to merit evo1"laating rewards. I, William., Count and
Duke by the 3t"ace of C.:Od• diligentl,- pondering tht>s. and dB- .
s:lr:l.1"l5 to provido for nw own sa!'et7 -while. I am still able,.
1-u..ve co1'laidered it acl.v1saole, ... NLY.':,· moat .-necessary.Ji that £ram
t he te:a;,oral 51tts v,h:toh have been conferred upon me,., I should
give som little portion for t.lie ea.in 0£ rq ~o'Q1. I do this •.
i ndeed., in ordo1.. tllat l uho thus 1ncreaaed 1n :wealth r:Jll'fJ' not
"c)a1•chance • at the µ,.at be accused of having sp~nt ol:l 1n Oal'w
ins f'o1• my body. but ratb.er may rejoioo., when fate bath snatch-

ed all th1lie;s o.,:1ay, in having reserved something fo'!! t.vaeli'.
\,1licl1 end, indeed seoJ:10 .a ttainable by 110 more .suitable msmi-s
thru.1 that, follo1rv~ thb- precept of Obrist·: 111~r1!l:l l"il:'i.ko tho
poor ·er., fr1ends 11 (Luke 16,. 9) . and wlld.118• the a~t not a temporli:ry' one but a lastlna- one,. I should sup~o~- at "UC! ovn ex-

ponsa a ·c o~gat1on or %!10.nlce. .•.u,Tne1•e.rore J)e 1t known to
all who livo 1n tlle unity of' a. filth and ·who n!t the · mercy or
C!:w1st, m1d to those -.,;ho shall succeed them .end who shall
continua to. exist 1111t.tl the one or the w:orld, tliat;· for ~t,he
lovo of Ood and 0£ our San9~ Jesus Obrist, I - l ~ over 1"rC111
~ r o\'m 1-ulo to the ho~.,- apostl.cs0 Peto~, na.~~y~· arid Paul,
the posaesaiono ove1' whiqh I hold ~way, :ln ~~ - tO\Trl or Cl\ll'Q',
na:ri1oly., \-11th the- cOlll'ts· demono manor·~.
the ohurQh~••·t oge-t hel' w1 tli all things p~rta-fning to. 1t.
,

"~i

I

'-• ...

,.

.

.

\11th tbia obal"ter, gl'anted by W1lliaa the Pious.;,. Dulce

:

Aquitaine, to Abbot Dama 1n 9106 the monaste17 .ot· c1~
..
. ..
ofticlally came into existence. At. the time or the foundlng

0£

the ovm1t seemed s.o 1ns1gn1.rtoant' that Duke ii1ll1am hesitated

.....

.

.,

7

to tum

0 1.1 .t

his b.un.t:!.ne hmmda to

1iJ.!ilko

room. ~o-r the monks:..s

Ya-t 1n leoa than two htu1m-ecl yoars the name of that monastery

· a.d beoon1c f'ari1ous tht"Ot\gl1ot1.t Europa:, :mtl Olu.ny 2.tself the·
hoad of 1.u.1. intei'nat1onal system.

onoe monk_s had bu:11t

fihe1"8

tho!~ wooden l1ouses 1 aoco~ding_to their ·own s-111 o.nd: kno\Yleclcr,s

t :.,•

U:1."ose a

'l'lO\l

mid i"s.mous D'Ob.ool- of .arclut.t,c.ture.. ~ r e
•

•

•

•

once t!1-e modest building lmd i'.>eon retarcled

.

.

.

.

"°

I

~~?"ilSh the
.... .,. .. . - .
"lo

•

•

• • •.

lack

-..;

o:i' fu.TJ.da ~ r-ocfO tho chul'.ch ot St., Peter I s.,. .the am.11:Jitatton of··

t!le ·worl{\• ~,nore once tha :tow-.er hur.ti.."lfl !odge

.l
.

a luonaotory so e-~;:tensi,,e

!.n

..

I

:rose

~ito-Q.~

,_

•

-.
s:l:•z-!3 that St r.iput"s .e.t. ii'rancfi ~
~.. ;/~: i'· ::· :

i .• s coutir:ii,s cO".ll.c.l st;iy there without one 4

leave h:l.s ce.~l ..

-

•

:. ..

·-~vi~ 'to . :
. . .....:,,, '

-....

. .
Acaol."<li:.1e: to the ~ t e r of ~'1111a."U the Pious,_. tl» grant

of' :C1'W'13= was

ma.da with· ta~
•

·-

.:

•

1.md6rs-tan-«1us -~11a.t,:, in

·:

•

•

-:~■-.-i~:

..

O~uny

a r.eg-

- .:· -~ 1'6 .~'le .monks
. .

1.1la1" ll'.OIW.3tery: no to b~
. o.on:s,t ructeclli a.."'ld . that
s~u.J.d co119'ogate and- l1v.o a-c,o orclilta to tb.a Ilu18 ot ~t •._Bene•

.

•.

· di~t.3 At the -t ime the -~uie vas·
.

~

tour i'lun~~~::·y.oa~s o~d~ ~ ·
.

lw.ving f:7.rot boon aet d'OWn and a_ppl1e,d at Montt{ ~~sa-mo iii·

.

:

I

: -· •. !".

.. .. -...
..

~

52_5.•, · !n dra,1ing up bis Rule the Hl.u--S·1 an had
..
.
. .

:ioia· break m.th

..•..

...

•

and

past., i.~..- eliminat!Oll

or

the, aubj~ot1..-ig of tho '1nd1v1duai monk
.

.

.

· 2 L_... 1!-. &n£th,.. Tiw

clg·,

('l Je,t York:

- .
·sponeore,d:
·.. :....

n .tv,o.

;;

~reme- au~ter1ty

1h

0

tho
o~-tJ'
- -·

.
..
the .lio.ni.stdllT ~ ·

·-,:p:verau::£7
lli:st.o~· or
riis·, 1980), ·-p¾.:ia_-.

ozlord ·

,

_

of hls prof'ession-..4 bae 1nnov.a:t1ons were· not so mµ.oh a

but

development from :Prev1oua.r.$s and tol"!ilUlatlons

a Nvo1-.,

ut'ion 1n the f 1eld of monast1o1sm.. The general · o:h araoter

ot

at-,.. 1\n1iholl1' J;o St:e Basil was i~tiaal.

monastic lif'e from

·1 n

that it demanded the utmost .austerity of .~1v1ng, ·and tbat 1D
. ·,structure it \'las herm1t1cal.,5 . OnlJ" wtth l'.a.chom1ua· 1tr, thel"e
any e-v 1denoe of oomimmiti· life.a and ev~ then -~he":-l 1
- fe· of the

hidividl.ltl+ monk we.a a·t tll oaaen'f;1ally h&rmttioo.~,:.-:a~t~ough
,!.
in a ·oonmn.mity o"f! o.s·c e.t i c zealots.. -\7tth BeneK!-S.l l~,, ~ e ~ .
~

•

'I.

•

~

-.

•

• •

•

•

t"

there was a breQk ,. alte~&ig the Q.ompleld.9.Xi. of· ~•tS.c . av1ng.

Tllo ldE>a

'··.

in ml.nd. "S O tar .a; ;~~b.n be
.
.. . ~-~-:. ·-. .
~ete1'tlirlnod r 1•01,11 h~. ~~ •· ~ be tJ-aoe.ci .al~- s•~ ~~noral
...,,... :."
:
·11nea •.6
-·

Ben~dto:~. had

~ _p urpose oi:tho· Bula

wa.,a. to ~ntt"~~llfb..:u.,_,; $..b ool
.
. .. " ··;;. ~ :~. "':··
the Lord rs aew1.ee 1n ·tho• organization. ·o"t· Yl~p :,r,ef ~ t

1.)

tor

that,

.

•

.

•

•

i

•

t l'. at we: shall ordain · nothing sevei--e and
St.o &>neu:i.e·t first decided f;e;>.

~

'

• • .• ·:

-~~i ._;; :.

~en.11~ . ~-r,
11

a . monk~ :=he.

~

. -

, :mien

9:ci~;in
aoocn,i~
·t -

a.nee with th.a monastic ·1deal. of' Em-ope ·_of. that .·ds.7:;
.'t ha.t oZ· ·
,
. -. .

,. . ·.· ...: .. ~: t ~ •• . .
.

... . 4 Dom. Quthbel!'t Bllt:J ,r.,.~
B&lm.dlo-tine
'~Mdna.s.t -i~ !am . :(~ew Y'Ol'k·:
. ·:..,_
""24)
.. .Wf.\6MSDA• uroen anti ,.,e:.. ~.:,
, -~- p..-, 4§.a.-,
•.
. . ··:5 Por a,. i'uller deacr1ptton of' :t he dc!fvelopman},;:ot monaet-

•

. •

,.

:,

, .,, •

-

"Ii

.I

1c1-e~, • seo, Ibic!l... P• 1-22.
,

.

ci •.

·

-~-

.

~:.,,.a,.1l!!:Id~

8 ,:&bid••• -PP•· ~a-,2.~- _
·• _
,al.AO;! ·_Fi.If 11: .
of .
~- . Perf'ectYoir'"!n Obristian i'heo-1~ \.L.Ondon;· -Oxl'o~ Umiv!°era1f;J'
.. ·· P 1'88S_., 19Uh. 'pp. i&i'7a •. ~ places 1Jhe idea. Of Dionaat1o1am
·.- "~der tbree headµisip,~. l., ~ ~ o n-.11itth Goc1J g_.
-Grossi ·

·;;. · 3.•. Compreh~1venoas-.

Tb.•

. .,

9
tho

Em,ptians.

ne. retired

to a dea~t spo.t and 11vod 1n a

cf!Ve:, enduring hunger and thirst. heat and oold~ and au the

ot'ae~· !nconvellionces or plaoa md weather.

Bu~ when he qame

to write his riule and -le~islate for his ·own mpnaster,- and lta.
l ife, as \7811 as t hat for: others, h.1s ideas had Ullder'gone a
.

gr ee.:t cbange ., Il1stead or hllrclneos and austor1t:,, the Rule
ijreatb.ed moderation. · .Een~dict Jlad· no 1ntent't~n· of eatabl1ab1ng

a systeiu that would e:ntoro:e. the atr1~t. ascet!.c1•
i ans.

In t his t he wiodom of Benedict 1& seen.

bG"ir1g s e.ttled by peopl:e of Teutonic• atrainu.

me11 t;h o lived aotive l1vea-.

C?r "?he Bggt-

Europe \'laa.

Th,ey wore wa~rl~s-. ,

They were not biisioally of a

n,ystical or contemplative bent as wore tlle Orientals of tho
l?ear East.

Bened1ot was a practioal man.. From his• own exper-

ience he raal1zad that lt would be .fru1tless _-to impose a strict
1~e on men Vlh o wei...o :t1ot culturally~ ph;f•s 1ce.lly or cl1mat1aall.J'
accustomecl to a pro~-i"'mu. of severe· aaoot.1c1sm.

What .Seneciiot

desired ~as tbQt moruistio life ehou1d be emb~a.oed by' the greatest possible numberer

~i'b.erefore~ lest the :>rnotice of the mon-

astic life be limited t ·o a few m .o posaesaed the necessary

malce-up to follow the stri-ot l'Ul.e that. the Baot .o ttered:,. he

:from the very outset eatabl1:allec.l the tone and tenor or h1a
Rule ing

W&. trust tbat we :shall Ol'Wlin notblng severe ond noth-

11

burdensome·. u8

8 Oompai•e the chapters of the Rule deal1ng·v1th food,.
olotli1ng.. sleep• work• and ~ead1JlG requlred for the m.onka.
In many reapeotil, .the ~x1.s teaoe of the JllODka was moN 1deal
than tbat of tm · peasanta and 'fU'1118ra outside ot the mnaat;ery.,

10

2.) Another one ot Eened1ct 1's funclamcmta1 ideas. app()UB
. .
1n tho fir.s t chapter ot' ~ho Rule.. After speaklns or o,thct:rld.nds of' monJ.ts, both good and. bad~ he says 1n· ·conol.ualon•

"Lot

WJ.

proceed to treat of tho best kind, ·the · oenobites.u 9

3.} Bi. it Benod1ct S.nt.roduoed a mod1.f1cat1on 1nto: the 1dea

of' a oenob1t1oal life,. Whilepreviously monks• w,re
.
. bound
together by vovo to tlle praot·1 oe of .m onaatt,, J.1f'e. still tim,'
tior~ ?Jot t1ed to a puticul.a.r monasteey or .oomun~ty __ but were
allcn1et"l to pass i'ro:r.1 oloiot.o-r ·to cloiator ,11th little Wtl-

Benediot·1 s special and li10st tsns1ble 0011t_r1i,µt1on
to
.,
the development of mona~t1c1sm was the -1 ntrod~ct1on of the

m.t lty-.

vow o~ stab111ty.,lO
monaote·:a.,y ito

a;... 1t he put a stop to· .paa~,se ·;i-01!1
•

monaatery/ uri!i. .incorporated
·..,~..

w-!.iita
.

thBI monk

,·

p1'"o~o·s sion to the oo.muz4,ty of his monastery., . st • .Bena.di~t
•

thu,o . bound the monks
.. .

•

or .~ mcmaster

-togetller into a
.

•

Ip

•

~~~t

f'mnily of _co~lty•· m11~ed by bonds tha~ l;a$~d · fq';l' :lit.o.
4-.) A negative aspect -of .Benedict.t·s idea lies J.n' t~a

that he llad no thought or 1nst1tut1Dg an •order•.•

st.

~e-

.c11-o·t had no intention that the monasteries that ·foliotied Ida
-Rulo s..'1ould £Orm a. part' of a largel' group• Ea.oh Eeped1ct1ne

9 IIende,r son» .22• .2!!..e:-• P•· 2'15..- file worst possible type
of' monk' was the SJ'1'atory who was approved ot no rule• •be
\7a.ndered ~m monaate17, to monaster~ \Yho shut themse1vea up
in gi,oups of' two's and tbreeta• experience bo1ns their only'
. teacher~ their. law the satisfaction of their doalrea~

~o OompllJ.'le obaptera 29

and 46 of the Rule.

Also. Bllt-leza-_

Bene:>dJ.a·t .ine llcmao..li1am. p., 1.32 mid G.,G .. Ooulton, Five Oentul'iea
ot _neil13ioua ffioui.iit {Cambl'idc;e: Cambridge Presa;-Isa§J. p.1io,.

7

ll .

llou-,e was a s·e parato unit. a speo11'1o ent:l.t7, au~onomoua and

~-

I

self oontained., having. no organic· bOlld with other monaat.e rlea•.

so that 1n r eality th9ro
. wc,re
. .as
. ~ ~1t·s au there·
. .uere
.fully organized Bened1ct1n~ 1?10naaterlea.J.,l i;t!he 1-alc el.emant•
-then., of !!ened1ot1ne polit7., · such as the!'e t1aa_," was • deoentral.-

...
...

:1.zation., in that there ·was no organization ov~~ ·a nd .

1l1d1vidual house :Lteolt.

above the

Tl1e 1dea of a fo~erated system. one

that em.braced all tho units so·· that theJ! ·.f'orm.d· o~e orpnio
unity,. is essentially f'oreiar,. to the idea. -o f·'Benecll.at..
Uor·e over, v,itll- the Eenod:Lct1nes there ·vaa
i'orm. of \1ork
. to be co!llpleted •

rio •~cal
. "'·

A mal'lr. bee~ a mo$. .PJ9eoiae1¥

.

..

because he felt oallod to be. a monk and for · dc)·-other· .pm-pose

..

Ot:' object \1hat·soe.vo1", nor as a p1'ep0il'St1on ·t or ~thing •lse-'

except heaven.

The monks object was t ·o .sano·t U-,- his aOlll
..

serve God b7 leading a life 1n a ommmm1ty 1n aoco~.danotj

the Gospel counselo•.

am

nth

That work, howevor •. of var101iS kinds was

given to the. ·monks to be dona 1s evident., but thaJ' ai'e second•
ary. and no one. of them was part of h11i essential vooa~1cm•
t..'l'J.Qt of a monk ..12

5.) The &Cl."Vioe of God wh1oh Ben.ed!ot establ1ahed

ts

_contained 1n t~ three sen1oes: aeu· d1"o1pl1nea pra7er. and
-worlc.

or tbeae tbr.eo,, sel:r ·d1soipl~e· \Va&· the

baa1a and Olm•

dit1on 0£ the· others-.,_ t~t wb1oh gave, aean1ng the whole lli'e.

l1 Bu.tler,, Jm•
~

_ma•.6

..!!!l•- p. 200.

PP• 28-99.

,
-.. .

12

St. Be11od1ot placed prayer. 1n part!.oular cor..mon pr~el'· -a a

observed 1n the oonon1cal offices., first 1n the list of external aarvioes.13
6.) Work roll into the catasor1es of manual
labor
and
'
.
reading• the hours not spent in ollurch being a1,port1oned
betueen the two.•,

lj;he

f'iolds and garden&

01'

]4:'bO:r was preclominontly work 1n th&

kitohen.

S01,~-.pturoe and tile Fathers,.

Reading wa.a ·Confinod to the

aJU! was

devotional• fllthGz' than

intellectluil in scope and oharo.oter., Benedict

~

no .intent-

ion of training scholars and J.earned mm·, but men drioted t.o
one pm•1,0s·e~ 1.e.• the atta1ldns of hea.ven.14

Under tb1~ bead1n~ should also be included ~41ot••
position

0

~$(58.rcil.nG

the propert7 ot tho JPO!lkr Poverty waa to

bo a.bsolute 1n .a. personal though not 1n a corporate sense.,
T",no n1onk personally was not pex-mltted to own· any.thiZJg_. Dftitber

book. nor table·t • n0.r
will or his 0\'11 pow.er,.

pen.

nor was tt allowed him ~o omi.h1a

Bat, ro.ther. a-11 things v,e:,e to .be

held !n common. 11:,. subjeo.t·1 on t ,o the abbOt.,15
In. ~

.. the idea ot Benedict' vas 1D comple-t e ha.rmc>D1'

u1th the purposo ancl aims ot monas tic,lam ot the e&J'ly' church.

13 Cf• -B utle:..., SR.• o1.t... chapters ~O f.bl' the oanon1cal
of'fioes. Cf •. alao ciidi.niI Gasquet., Introduo.t1on "to the Rule
.§1-•• .i!,rmdiot. (London: Oha,t ,t o and whiiiua., ffle).P•

.s:.

-x!l.v--:-:

14 u• ..Betbenson~ Documents of the Ohr1at1an Church
(London: 'Ozrora. Oh1versfiy l'Tes-u:;-:a.lJif),. _pp., D!-1'14. Ct .. aloo
Coulton,.. !l!!, Centuries .or Rellstoua Thought., pp.- a12-21,.
15 1-Ie~rson •. .21?.• o1t ., P• 889.

l.3

In this age t he conception of utility or purpose~- etlwr tban.

the perfecting ·of the individual

BO\.ll.17•

does not eoem to h&ve

entered into the idoa of' rega:tar l1f'e. i'lorm.at:Lo:1.sm was regard~
Qt'l

solely as a. syatemmatized f'orm of 11:f'e ba,s ed on tbo gospels

of· peri"eo·tion•. to be lived for its own aclce as• tho full oxpl'ess1on of' the churoh'a tr-'18 lite and sptr1t•· Tb1s was .to bG
obtained by the removal

or

evoey hindGr&J"..ce ·to the ~leva~ion

of the mind. -a rising from solf or ~:mal. t111:ngs-; mld bf the
p:L"a ct1oo• of tlle Christian v~tues aocol'ding tQ the counsels .
of pei"feo.tion.

\ktever ·m1g11t prove conducive to the ·i-eai- .

!zation ot the .b!,.gher lif'e was adopted an<ll e·ager.ly sponsored.
So Benedict .selected trom tll.e l'Ul.es

ot h1s day

8lid bom bis

ovm personal experience tho~e praotices ancl~prlnc1ples- he

felt most auitable f'or 't he attainment of' t he 1nmiastic ideal.•.

Regular 11v111.8 ~as the goal be desired to achieve~ and to
ntta1n th.a.t hiBbeot ond the Rule \'las torz:iulnte.d and eucuto.d .,

Benedict perceived tho idea of the . regu].e.r life.

emood1ed :1.n the Rule const:t=tos

lll&Wq

t"-lhat 1a

t~ mean&., the obarnm:\a

v1htch :S011ediot cons1derotl moat likel.y for tlle realisation of
the 1cleal,., A.."'ld while tho de-t'o.11s cove-r m&DJ' pbasos of' life

and deal with diverD and sundey practioal .proble111&~ at the
base l1o·s the prilio:tple • · the o-~lete absolute subjugatlcm of
~

.

the 1ncl1v1~~ tho suppression oi' tho selt-will •. 'l'beetpre,.
the statement of d1so1pl1ne and obedienae uo not m them-

selves- an eiict 'bUt •rely the means to tho enih ..
•·

•

■

I

...

. ..-

14
. .,·

B. Beltediot

-

ot

...

.

'lhu-Jila to J3Gned1ot of ..m1ano,..

Icleal as the Rule~of .Benedict~ have bGen for..th'o m-;
clucement ot· ree.-u:t.ar monas t.i c devGl.opment, ~ f!:°
j o~e ·•.,·..1nbel'&Df;
.. ..
.
.
,,_thi n t h e 1.'ra111ew01•k ot the rtu1e Ltaelf dei'in~te dra°wbac~s
.
-~·
. :;.,:_ :-: - .. -.· ... .
t tiat - wollld not stand. t ~1e test o:r t 1n10 ancl t~tilf~; ~ fJU,lth'J.3
•

•

~.

•

■

•

,.n the i navitable., that. clmngos. and doli~o.t10?,S-. ·sliou.la -net
•

:

•

•

~

I

• •

~

,I_ .

•

~

It cannot be ·oa1.d ths.t those '1ea!mes.oao:_on' eV!J-cy :oooaa1on
..
.
.
. . ' .... ~... - . .
,;ere d1l•eotl7 ro:a ponsible.- for tb.e- Cotll'ae th~t ~~od,-ot1nitm
.
.
.•
.. .. . .
in.

•••

.·•·

•'

via.a to i'ollo\'I during_the -nex.t contut-1.e s-.· YGt· bellfrid: the
l

.'
,.
I

.

.
•

•

••

•

. scanes 011s oan..11o·t but· senae that bad :the prmo!.plea- o~

~&

i!ule been differently defined., the pa.th of ~fui's t!c -l:U'o, ·
.

'ifould not have led so. directly into abuse and .d !s1nt~sra,-t 1~•.
J.41rom the V:antage po'L""l.t ot todQ.7 it ca.."l be· sa.1 d that such
TJas to bo expected.

It was- 1nev1tab1o that thor.e uhould .

a.rise sti'o>1g pe1..aonaltt1ea within the &me·d ictil;ies wllo s!1ou1d

see £1t to d~f1no in detail the natl.U'o· o,f the autan()!Q' or ~ho
comiJIUn1t7~ 1.e~ that each house was a lav u.~to itself'.16

Admittedly, the Rule auppl!od ·the main pr1no1ples, ~or each
un1i. but as is the oonsequence of general prinoiple.a,.. tha

details that .fall within the .principles are governed by cust-

oms., oonv,enlenoea., .and oon41t1onaJ mol'oov:er, a bod¥ o1' c:uat01U

16 Wat·ld.ns '.il-• 1ri1111ama., ldQna.st1o .Studios (Ucmcheat.-.:

r&mcheater Un1vera1ty P.l'eaa,. ·1 980). p.~ 'ffiie

13
oonv.enionces~ ond ·c oodi-t .S.onG wru.o.lly hav'e a tendency tC>

.

.

.

.

i'ollCTl D"G~onz .femily $1.d l .o cal llltonEHlsea·• l'l

'lb.us ~na]Jy

tlnet impei-roep·l;:tbl:, too:i.•e oeyate.ll:L~etl no~ati11.nz like a conet1.
.
.
tut ion ro11 this r£1~oup £\£"'le tha.'t conglfoge.t1on•.. a proaesa whlch
after tb.a o·o ~98 of :,oars \,oulrl receivo the aal'W~~.on o2 both

secular anci ·o ccles·:l.·o .Gtioal 1'Ul.ors, 18 o.ll
~tirm.llate ir.1...e3ulo.rity of l)ra.ct:loo

011.d

oz which

tend~ to

t'herab'J ,1aw.~e-A1 tbs

.fol'oe 011tl au·i;r,A(Jrity oi' the original. ~ of.' ·St. BonGclict.
. ,·
.
i,k>:1eov.01.~:, the o.utonom:, of tlle .Ben-e.clic-t :ine ooanu11lty

revoaled 1 ts \:t0:\1.tnes·s · 1n t.~a.t -st tills . t:1.Jne

contnl auPhority ·or a mut"Jal
.
-·
..
,. ,ith neighboa•inr.; ao:-..mri.t."i.i..t.1~_, wew w,able to
.
·i;bo pra-s:11.u-e of ox'&ior nai att0:ok,,. lDl'l tl~atf
t.Ull)I-oteota ,

b"f

.

.

~

bod1C·S of ·- .
band r:J~· µni~
.
~ c l ~ :· under
.

~ttacko ooma, tllD

;i?f.mko.., be1ne iQol.Qtocl · tmcl ct1t•oi'i'.1,: bad ·m; othex- 110001.1:ese b\tt

to Sltl:s~it to til.GSO exte1,.ual, Zorce::1 .s nd d.1s~so.. ~"le hi:1~
.
.
.o f i:ronto Oaas3'.no ,and Y~~1a oleaJ11:, slls.iJs thia., ' ·t;o~h- were, 1o1"t

desolate for 10.'fl.3 periods o: t.i:ioo tollovril~ tl"la tnvaaians of
tllS ID.li'ba~dD 1n th& Sixtll Centuz.J' and tbat ·ot ·the S.a~racena 1n

the Iihlth C&ntilr;y. B'ad tl1Gre be• ·&aa ce.."'ltzt.al authoritj' outs·1da- 4Ud above the 1udiv1a'wll. monastei-1ea themoe1voa.,. the

per1odtr o.f daol'1n~ would ha.'110 been l'Oduced or E>l~ntoo.19
-

l.Y "E.olla;s.t ·£cJ.om..'" Cam~ 1lea1Gval R1E:9!7 (?!ew. Ycnwk:

r.raom11an c~,,. .wall),. . ,. · •
~ r.~
n11ams.. q]i;• e1t...., p·~ va•.
19 t•~stto!am#11

~-1dtt;e- ziedt~val Iiis~m:- V~ 658.

.

.1 6
At ti1.1&. point :1.t 1o nigr.&i!'icant .to note- a, chango that.

,1s.s brought a.boat !n Bt>naclictuia· l i fe mld..as a oonsoqUance.
Benedio.t 1ne ide.~s.. As- a. result. of' th~ ~vaa:ton .o f· the Ipm--

''

.

'

i' •

aome~,ao

bai~ds 111 tile Sixth Oe.nt'-lrJ:, the mon!ta 1m1$l!atad to
~

.

.

oruu1go tx-om cotmtey to tO'm life SZ.tcmted th:e ii,~outirl9 or

tlle oomraun1ty by ~Emder1ng 1mposs1ble lo11g l1outis of aer1oul...

tiµaal labor. ·.11t11. tha~ step the· 118"::tt f'ollooecl q~~~ :~.a sily,.
i Ol'll:s becw.:iie ordainel\ pxa'!.es·ts.:e

Ztor, v1as tilt'\~ ·,e:-~e w~t.."'1out

1•esultD:•· l:Ianual ~bo1" ~i1aa abandoned aa the

principal
.. ' :oocu...

pa tion of the monks; o.nd witll mo1'·e spare t .im& en'

't;hGli.~ bands,
• ! ••

in Q4~der to provide aotlv:!.ty
r'IJr· the
'18:S
..
. m011lta, .tbi9
. Mass
.

aelebi--.ated moro .:f."r.o q,uontly
-inorea:red•
. .and tb.e oanon1oag.
.
. hours·
.
.. ..
t!1ereby keep1Jl8 t!le JilOJilts 1n t~e- cburob. f'OJ!' ~r~ 11~~_$· t4 the
da:,; -nnd .finally the pros'e nce · o:t ~ervants. 1n

tho f'lelde· S!ld

TbiB wo.s the i'~Dt pea:t c ~ e ·that ~S· to - : .

ltitohen.8.21

alto~ :the p1~inQ~plo1.1- of Bonedi_
c t of Nurs,e..2 ~-

. ·

Cn tl1c other handa the autQn01-au of th'e -oonmiuni-t7 · S'Ul>-!.

jooted the s-~up to the 00,.,...tinuaJ. 1'1sk of inte~1 deca:r-.,

~me i"Ule of a weak or· oarol.ess
abbot:,. under .·no ,af'teot1ve
.

ot dangu..,2:5 At the samo

vis~oll~ wa-s a 0011stont souroe

aul>(ar.-i·

time .

.

.

·~

20 Bu~le~~ ·op .. S,ll.... PP:it ·292-293.

.

2l Ib1d-ei;,, p.,, 296 •

a:,·-:t he · ara~uo.l

tllfiplao~mant

of

mam:aal

labor by the monks'! sen.ants wet'e neoea8aey to .do- the, 'II01!~
orcl~!ly ·ass1gnea· t .o 1:bo .momca.~· .
.
22 . 'Ib1d;e:• p~ 293-.
.

.

.23 "Mcmastiolsm, u.- OambrJ.d.ge,,Lted1eva1 m.atm;:. V~ -858~ · ..
.,_

1'1
the growth o~ -t emporal p,os,s ess1ona· f'osterGd

ehe temptat1cm to ·.

r~le...~ roligious obsorvanoea and to adml~ aee'\ll.llr cu.atoms to
-·.
:; .

...

creep 1n that were qui.ta out ot barmOn1 with t":1e terms .o f -the

I •

Rule.. Both

' .

ot

these oondi.t !Ol'lS oombinod to ·trustra~e tm·

·: ·_:··· .- .n tt.ompts to ma;lntain the pr1no1plos of the Rule ~ ~~~orm.ty
tll the ideals ond 1.d~as ot the founder,..24 . . · / ._' ·. :·: ·

-!\~:;. .... wi
.
'~:·:,. · ·
.-

';-./.:'

;·

...

~

... .

.. . :· -: . .:-

'l"hus the e,a sant.tai.· weakness..- :au.ton~ o~,t~ - Ben~d1Qt• .
. .•.
. - ..
.. .
•'

1ne o0Jm'll'.m1ty; the- laolt :o t'' ocmt·r a:1 .autbori.t,' '~-;=~V.;~4.entJ.t .not

.

· . ap,p arent to Benedict ·wh~ li e . dre\1 up and

ro~te~:
~la
~e
.. . . ~..
:

-

-o1tllor dlrootly- or indirectly gave b11"th to ·a · ~ina:t1mi::ot
abuses Wld dolln1at1ons fi-9m the inttial pr.ino-~ ple __of

Rule·.-

l!.S'

.
the deoade.s passed these malignant

.. .

the

.

sro~.~~in them-

selves not de·a truot1ve· ta the health of manastic l~~.
devel..
'•

oped stzi.a nge trulta that :t,oth 11'1 nature and ~ c t e r woro
detrimental to the Rule of Benedict .as auah-~ •'fiba.t was be~
produced and propagated was not 138nea·1 ot1ne in prac·~1oe.., al•

though it was still such 1n prmoiple. hut 11aa

-ah

11"regulal'£t~

~on.3 the rogu:lars •. To ma!.ntaJll 1 ta~lf in tbs- ap-1%-!t of .ti'ae
Bened113t1n1am•. thero ·was UJWgent nead: of re~01"JD- an4. r.~tom-

ulat1on..

~om tlle work1nsa et 7.0.u ia· ot lrr~guJ;arS:fiJ'. · wbat

was oallod for was· the spirit o-t c.o nsc1ent1ousneas and ccn·s eorat10Zl• to. rebw.14

~

early Si:zth OentQ17.

The· ma.t el"1altsa~1on of ·aua11· ~ ap~S.t

reoatab1·1 sh tho f.ranlework o~ the

app&ai-ea on the ecene :ln tbs Et~at :pal't· o~ ~he· e1gth aen~

m

tho tom of .Bonediat .o f An1.me., ~ougb. tw, lnaw:umeDtalaoi·

U~y or h1s station and ·a tatUl'e the Rulo· ma- restoNd-. but it

was not the· \vord of the Rule that

ffl\'11

roastaa1;modJ rathozi 1t

V!it..lJ.· him the second great change that

,,as the spirit..

\'la&

to

alt~r tui'ther Benod1ot~1sm is .noted.25
•

.. :

•

'I

,,

·- ..,

. -._..

0 • EGnodlot to EE!Pr.110

·""'·

.

/1.ltbough Bene?-1ct ot· 'An1ane· was the t11'a~· pur.el:7 nonast1o
reformer w1th1n the Bened1atlne aystem,-26 he ~cim-) 1ia ·oar,,reer as

~ op110nent of

the Benedictine Iiul:e~~

de~~t;1.ng 1t,

as ":t'.1t for be0 mnera and tee~1e f,olks.~•iiti· · ~ Rulo~of the
'
.
Easto~n monks·• with -t hetr· eztrome aU;Ster1:1;J'~:·.a:~ono ,ieemd. to

. .
reach
a fltt1ns height of aseet1diam. The pi.:.tno~pali.
-objact.
..
·. ..' -

a:

,

ion of Bened1o·t to the. li.ulo was that it held up . a t ~
·of lifo attainable by' the·
■: When he founded hfs· own ·

:maziv

iuonastery
•. however, he aoQ-"l learned tha.t the· rules. of the.
.
~

Orientals were not oaloulated for bis d1st,1ot·o and his men.
H1s first· attempts to hold

'm&n

with him 1n the 1?111'su1t of tlJe

monastic• ideal met with dfs-.1 f'al1ure..: -~ edliJt then reallaed
•

that ·t11e old Rule of st. Benttd1c:t •s not, ·to· be und~tedJi
25

.

~tl~• ,22,•

s!.••'

p ~ 296'.

a& Sm1.tb,-, !m.• o1t-.., p:w 5,.

av wuuame. ~ :t ilt.., P• as. Fo.r a Nler DIU'ratlV&
on the life onci eal'J.y monaat;lc, development or Beneiliot or·
Ard.mu,- aee Williama. Uona&t~o Studtekecha~ter V~II. Al•o•
Herbert. n. Workman• me: t'ioiut1on ol · i1onaat10 Ideal.
(London: Obarlea ~llY'; 1913), PP• 2S°R28,

.
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for-· 1t· was bettE>r auited ·to ~'U1de
_s piritual l:tro. and sot' up·
~

the .1111.my,

J:n attalnlng .t m,

a standard
vhf.oh c~t«1nl:r could
.
. .

1•eaohed u,ndel' the g1v~n. o·iroumatJ111Cea,. Ironioo.lly tll,en.,

.
. .
Beno~ot learned to value the_Ru:le f~ tho ~eey

' ..

that _he once doap1oed i ~i~

snme ~aaon

So the Rule was adop.t ed by Bened1c~

as the standard, not onl't. :.t'or h1~ own moJm'ste~, but

111110

for

the ~uses that 1n later y-eezs he \'IOultl refOX'f;l..~ 8 . . ·

~e- tlla't l?ened1c~ appl.1Gd to .tlle, ViU'.1oua.
.
.
n10~s.tei-:Les as the standard for reform was .not: the _.o r1=~1 ..
·.

.· lIOYJE>VOP..-. the

....

·form -or the ~nodic•t ine Rule.- P@ts am
cei,tain
.
~. ..point's or the
o~iginal he re loctC:1d or pem1tted to st~ a.oc-ordi:ng -~o hla.
own conaidera.tion:,,

\'lb.at

Ob$CW!9,:.,

Tlle Conoord1a

and tlhere the Rule was s-1 ~ent or: .a·ome•

Bon&cllJJt .- BUP!;,lemezitad 1t· •:t'1t11:. and mt'iont1l3"., 29

-a e ~ .

the ..iDOnument~ woPk of· is.med1ot. of

"m1ane-., olcaz,ly shows .s uch a _process., for lt- 1~- a colle.otion-.o:r

a~l tho mona.ut1c rules an.cl 1nllt1tut1ona of the eaatGr!i 4nd west-

ern f'ath.ers _prior to h1s ttme.: Those 1'Ules, gathered and f'ol'Dl11le,tod in· nooor.-danoe i,1th
mote· u.nif'ol'mi~y
the. Rule of

tne

deal.re of: .Louis tbs, Pl.Pua· to Pl'O•

ot momiat1-c d1s,o -1pllpe,. were- compared vlth

st er Dened1o·t ·, .a~o that

.tl'Ol!l tb:~ all

11

a teaob!ng.

one 1n its es-sent1al term w1-th tha:t of" thG Rul:e-0 30 m18h1i

· as· Of'. ...A'UgWI~ rleimie.- .-Gen.-al Hlatof; gt the ~ t w i

mn-

-R&l1(510n .and Gbur.oh . -(Eoatoi'.U .lloiig\iton
ano.'co.,~'iiJ.,
lff·, 4l5.7'"1Tao• filil~ama., :
.c1t.;i:~pplli85-ii87., .ffQ_r .1D0.re &ltaila
.on the allange ot attitude· · - Biii'cU;ot t0\1'111'.d the BuJ.e.•,

·£1•

:S9 SJJd;:tb-. 91.:• oi.t .,. ~• V:..
30: l¥1l.llama; op.. ·olt., .I>• 93:.-.

20
i'1nally b,e oomposed.,31 . !t"nua, wh11e 13onediot1ne 1n ap~1t.

llaVL"'lo the h"ule

88·

the pl'h'llal'Y buis. Benediot ot i\?Wm&

drew u,p and oodU'ied wiUlt to him seemed aost· oonduoive tor 1
the .attainluont of too ll1~1ost ideal., the ao~st.1o 11.f'e.•

Somewhere around 782 Benedict attracted the attention of
Charlemagne .• 32 v1h~ by: this time had

begtµi

to take steps to

improve the cultural c ona:Ltions· w1:bb1n tlie ~ s h limp1rOe:•
Also~- around · '782 ?ienecl:1.ot _o.o mpleted his new eillnrg~d .r:tonaate17
O."'l

t ile Aniane

nivel.".sa

[llJat these· two events fel;J; ··w1tbtn the

sa.'lte 1,ar:tod iu· sign:1:f'icant •. ' Oharlemagne reoagnized ~ t the

r e sto1"ation of monaotio ·d ioo1pl1ne vas a. neoe,s so.17 part of

t he establ1shmcmt of law and order in• the Garol1ng1an ·Emptre.• ·
!:1oreover• he recow:i1zed the value of ·monaater1eo· ~o ~ontera *
of loar.uillg for o!.v111zat1on,.. oulture, and study,. and tbat a

well o~~anizod monaatel"J' waa

411

as set to b1a ldngdom. and: a

pos·1 t1ve elem.e11t ill tbs improvement or •0ond1t1ona 1n b1o empire~3

.

.
31 Hugo :t!endarus. who edited tho Canoordla in 1635,. gt,rea

·a list of twent7~s1x rules from whioh 1£

TJas.

oompoaed •.

32 Williams_ 9.11... o1t •• P• 88.,

as~--• ·P• as,.
34 11Liona.st1o1fll0 • Oamwldge lki4iavai· 'H 1ston. III., 668659.•, Also. \:iells, (Jl..mrlea,.,, :S.11'.tliot t1ial'1amap;pe· (:tin York:
Chai-lea So1'11mer.., 1913) • p."881'":«.
•er t'liariemiSDf) acoleslaat1cal z-etomn .,me an impol'tant aubje'Gt o'E lag1slat1.on-. Whrougb ttro
channels he a ~ t to Oarl'J' out au.oh r~orm uork. FS,at was .
the noanomca1: l1f'e" introduced !J7 -Ohrodegang .o f Mets among
lua oathedral olera•. 1'bia zrule· vaa the a.p pllaa~1~ .fl:f tbs
&nedlctiaa Rule to the o~~s, asaoo1ated nth the b!ahop 1n
111s o•theclral:, "1~ tho· m1aa1on ot :t;he, vow of poverty. The
second waa 'tho .r evi-val ot the Rule tbroush Benedlo1; of J\nS ane.

I ':

81

FOl' that .:.'eason ~barlalliagllo espoused

t110

cause ot monabtio

lite; arA l),,J placing Denod:!.ct 1n ol1arge of mo.nastie 1-af'orm.

contributed that ·ati.rm.\le.ting fOl'oe that aide4 ~~a-t l.J' 1n tho
sprendL,g and reeatabl1ah:1.lig of the .Rule 1n Ga'2l..35 In fact.

much of the succasn, of' Benedict •·a entire refo~.ll ac,t ,Jv1ty us
due to ·t ho 4'1!>er1al aponsoi~ship of Ohal'lomagne

cf- h1o uon Louis tlle lf1ouo.• ~

and¥ later.
. . . ...

Bonec.lict had to c.. o:r1te:nd v11th t.1u-ee: main c:tbUff9B· tllat bad.

cre1,t into mona~-t io lif'e.. · i:i'lle f'aot thfl..t sucit· abuses hs.cl. to
bo attacked is evidence t het theJ'

a. po1"iod of til:te bei'or.e•.

mu.at have. .been: P','e.Sent· ~or

Thea& abuses were:. 1.)

tho· ouatODI

oz {;ranting

mo.nasterie•s as tief.s to lq propr1ato~s·J. 2re-) tb& . ·
.
.
o.bo.:,do~nt -o f rogular o'li servanoes J .5 .) the d1vers'1t:, of
obaervancos... 4'b1s lutte~r e!0'1l. vaa the main cause of 'irregu-lnl'i t:,-. 37

Tl.e action that ! ened1ct. toolc to. combat t:hese pract--10.ea
·we. .find ep1tom-1zed 1n tl'ie oapituJ.ar1e·s of the Council of'
Aacl>.on, 817 •. The
l;10lla&to11ies wo-r e

couno11

bad as its ~pose, as

far as- the

nonoernetla 1r:1;11at as all ~ator.tes had one

85 Ibid-., P• 659. Benedict ~aa first given authorit7 -to
reform t!i~, mcmastw1es. ot ~tatne. but by" tbG 1.:!:me Lou1s
llad :asoonded the t"'llir.ono thif:I authi:>r1t7 was e:xte?idetl to all
of Ga'\il.~•:

,

·

.,
36 at. W1111ams-,- :Mona.st1o Stud~P• 88-88~ 94.96.
Both Chu-.lemogne @cl Loiils ~anteri .· · ct chut(U,"B' of l)l'lri-·
J.BgQ•.

37 i•amnaat!1Slmn11 • Oambrldge l!ed!eva1 Histe7•..Iili• 659.
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profess1on~ ao also they should have~ uer-vi~oablp conaJt•
·t ut1on~ n3S What v1a.s to const:ttuto Dmled1c1i•' ·s .not:ton of

dervieeable waa somethmg quit~ difteront from •ll!lat it -had
boen!l me e.un of aerie<lict
sonae moasure

or unil'ol'Jlli:L-y

\'#l\S

to esta'i111sh over .a ,,!de area

and re{S"lllar.1ty• . "ao~d ~

·t om Wll1ch.,

aooording to tho mind. of St.-..
:.senediot b:tmseir··.. .ana aooord1Dg
.•
.
to tl:te true inner moaning of th8 Rule,, are :ag~·out· 9.t accord
·with tl-w iiule .• u39 The •·good cust.oms ..•.• m... o.o.;... ord. ~th·
.· .. the- .

monks must look after the.....· o.t'i'J.oes. of .the
do all the~ .own work,. that v1s1to

....

ot

house
. .~-.. !' theinselves
.
. and

s.t l:'~gera-:t_~ _the :mmm•

steries
were ~o bo . pr.oblbitod
•. that- vi~Ltlng monks . had
..
... to b&
entertained L"'l sa.p arato- µomi tor!es. -~~t the ·s -pU-~•i ~utbor~
3.ty . of the abb.o t _wa~ t~.

~ ·. uphe~ aa -~ba~lU~f~~- ~t ~ a

we-~ ·to B1>oak no su1>el",t'luoua. words·, . that monks

0

·w_9ro•.~to

~

thamaelvea wlth extreme ~l1t.t before the abbQt~t-~lmt: at

. the

1uu.-ie

of the abbot the mo~ wem to ·bow the _lmee, 4i ·that

tba Opus 'Dei, wllosG observance· v,o.s the oh1ef duty of the,· ~ ,
was to bo atrio.t l.J' execµtocl.. 42 Tbose at1pulat1ona:, -~
as
wholGa

represent an a.t tompt to b1nd all mnaster!es

.sa

~11111mna,. .OJ!.- c'11i.,.. P- 94'.

39 Ibid•• p-- 97,.,

40 Oambr1dp t:ed1e1tal Hiato"•

-41 Smtth., _op. ct~·• , P·• 8·.
4a lb1cl..,, P•

as..

v:.

661., ·

to

a

23
•

aoal.e of uimp~e liy:..ng and to

I

l.ay

doun tho prina1p1G that

un1formit~ of ouatom wao to bo observed <in all the

rofol"Dl8d

l1auces.. In ito more prac-t i-0al application :nicn a prino-1p1e
.

,

.

:

n-.aant tho li"11dng tosethe1:- into one congrsgation .a 11 the aoat-

tol'ed Bened-1ct-ino lnonastel11eo.

iha finl4,. resu;Lt ns. tbat. con-

trary to the doail•ea or Benedict of l?urs:ia.• ti:l.e re.f'orm work

.

.

ox Bsned!i.ct of J~iane le:ft in its \'lake the f''! rat ·e-umplo·. of a.
, l!.t,.gar society,. bom1d un~i- one haacl,. aba,o-o and beJ:cmd the

communal ml!t.:13

_ .· ...

~'Ut the- sinsle expal;'~nt waa to pi"Dve 1.,un1fi'ioii:tnt-

head ott o~mpletoly- the· f~tbor d&t~io:ttation ,o r ~

to

·st-1oism.

foi~ whilo Banodict wao .p1"::iisod as ·t he man. who had given. ~ k

·if'ne Rule . to Gaul_. 44 h~' ,1all pm~~s too

nal'l'Oi7

1.il' bis -outl.ook

to car.r-.r tlu'ouah a uni-vorsal ref'or.m. '15 La.J'~ tbo mu.oh stress

on sing1o po~1ts, he did not see deep enough ·1 nto essentials.
T'nat he- suooa,~ed as far as !le •did \'lao. largely duo to- imperial .

auppor.t., without which
tbe movmont v.ould bave
.
. collapsed attar
43 lloandoza,. ;Sllh ~.,.. I~l,, 416...
4~ Sm1tha. .22
o ·•· -0 1t.-~, P - a. The monks
had so acclaiuicaBeiiiiJlet ·o f Aniane·•

ot· st. bornellua
•

.

-S5 ijorkman; .2J2.•C1t-.,. P• 226. 'ifOl'"~ aa.y.s• 11 ~ h1s efi'01'ts·
to secure· 1'etor.maHon1!emn:11ob (.22"1) of &Diane made one i'ata1 .

miste.?w:. ¼1e aow,;llt a renunciation wbiob should ezpreaa itself'

in :L'igtd un11"orm1t,-.. Meat~.- drink, the cut. Qt dl'es·s, tho order
of oorv:too trer.e to be exactly aJ.-:Ute• t.b.e ,P!'Oduotion o:r an

o.J.suost meolumica1 m.t.11. .,..• •".\'bO meobanioal can never be
an,y-:t!Jina ala\':> tbag; short 11-vedJ. the ~ddllng-ol1>thea ··or a
rigid -un1f01"1U1'tJ' :ne~r fatl 'in t1me t.o orwm the. ~-bom
· enthusiasm ~ power •.0

uis death in 821M Yet the fau1t does not 110 uith llo.nodiot
00:~1:pJ:etel.J. Alreeey in 029 r~ouis had to call ·tho bisl'lopsJ .
attent:lou to the ref'o1'l.1 e.11d oxhor·ii ·thon1 to f'tuithf!r !tt..~G
..!.VGi'l ~uis 1 seal wa..--:.ed f'a1J.1t; ·a fter a t.inleti· Lute1• it ·tms the . .

b!Dhopa who had- to r emind Louis that the mo~s bad bsen ~"'

•

!'i~d :in tb.e:i.1" 'l"igllt. or fr~e ele..ot1o.'l of" 1,heili abbots.

Gz•adually n101-e mld. 1n0re 1.-ionasterios 1"&11 p'J}e"8 to worl:~
b isl19pa ·a11t1 81'~1Jtly la.ymen.,_ and 'L'"l ~ absanc·e

ot

stl,'ons spiriii-

ual ~da11ce. disoipiine among the. monks· ooom 'lax•
..
at ~"oot;r 1.~. 909 la.."U.tnts

un1.ver~l
.

"1bu,s. a

~~~1

. 0£
J;10?£t\stic·:i.ea1, now £alle11 :tn·to contempt oven. smo:is the \ a.1.$7;
ay-.r10d

w..d :lt

trace<l tile a·nuae

OV~!' the·

ot. su:c h

ccmd!:~iona to . ~~o-. i'1ult tba't

ueru:tly all the ~anki
ah 1!10lUlsf;~ies ·were t l-1e11 !.11 ·the: •Jianaa
.
.
o~ lA?l abi:iota .• 47

i'iilllllT~- into Gai1l owne. t-resh 1l10t:.U"a1ona· {IIJ t.bG N~tbmn
m1<.1 ·t ho llvi.1s,, whiob £\~thc>r prevented th9 d0v~l.O1)limnt of

peaceful monastic life..,

By- th<:t bog,bning of the

=re:nth Gent•

uI-J' the :i.iula· ~urvi'l'OU only in isolaiied and l"ar& cCllmmllt1es.•

So asa111~ as .a,; too .w'ld o~ the .Eistb, 0eli~:. vi:lat vaa

.

needed was the · ap,~ !t

.

q; oqnsq1oa.t iouaneaa
I

ond Q~eoration
.

to :robu1ld and Meatabl1ah 'tho tramewoi-k of Sixth Cent.ul'J'·

mmmst.io iam.-·

.
46 !ieam11er., ·op~

47 Sm1th.,.

.

,all..#, .II.J:., 41G.

Oi!·• _.o:lt --~ P•
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CHAPTER III
Tt"'!E FOUNDIUG OF CL'Ul..Y \ iID llER FIRST AB110T

In the ~sol.ate yeea that opened the c:eanth C~t~ 1t'

was Cluny tb.at aet tllo· example of religious du~ anci d1aoi-

pl1ne and d1gn1t:, ot service •. Folmded in an age of mter1al.1om~ she aet out to roeall to men•.a m1nda that intEJrest

J;n.

thi.."16S spiritual wh1cl'l seemed to have. been ltilit,..an~·:to 4o -so

·by setting up m1 :I.deal i11 direot oontmdiot!.on to . the spb1t

prevalent around her·.

\libat the age· called :ror n _
a

a -~ft'ivins

spir1t the iclea1 that monast1o1am sousht to acb1ave~QDd .tbat
had not been evoiced 1n tile• ll1nth Centur,.

Sucb a.

sp~lt. ~a
'.

.fina11y to be crcatGd •1th · Ol1J%11!••

As stated abovel- t;he monas·t e17 or 01uny·· 1taelt came into
being t:tnrough the 1natrumen~.tty _or \iilllam the Pious. Duke
o.f .Aqu1t~1ne, Cotm.t o.f Auversne. 9.10.... 0r1gtna-i:.ty the s1te
had belonzed to llildebPmid, i>Lsho9 ot !!e.0011,_ but tbra4gh some
unlmo\:lll oxcbmlg«t bad pas:n,d to

Ava, a aiater ·of the Dl.1ke ~f'

Aquitaine,. who- 1n turn deeded, lt to herj brother W1111am ln
892,. -2.
G1UD7
.f01'

'l'hrou:sh suob a pr.ooass• the property:., !the v:f.l~ ~
came into thf> possession of Duke r11111mna who uod 1t

a l1U11tina lodg(,

and kerm.el.D

£,OX'

bia hounds.•, Oonaider1Dg

..
2 ~;atk.1na ii. Williama• Mo:naatlo Studies (i&mobeate;
Uanohes·t 'e r Unlver.s1ty Pro',s,a,• l938}.. p~ 23.
25

·

26

the geography

ot the area. the sS.te :waa qu1te 11u1ted ft1r

suoh purposes.
Atto~ the· course ,of a fow years Dake W1111am; q111gentl:y

pondering .that 0 r1oh men bi means of their transitory possess.

i ons. if tllc,y :u.sGd them w&lI., may be ab.le to -m eri't &~erlaet1ng
.
.
rewards and dea1r1nt to p~ovlde tor h:1-s own -sa.t;ety vhlls still
abl:G • thereby" gaining oomet'hS.ng for h1a cnm s~111;5 (let81'Dd.ned

wo.-, was .open to him ·t o achieve auoh all

that no mor.e D\t1table

and tlum to build and eatab;J.1ah a monastery,.

.

:\ooqrd!.nsl1'1 118

.
h:r.u~tled over from his own rile to tho apostles·,·Peter.· and -P.aul
t ho possessions over Wh1oh he held away• the

to1m ot

Clmq..

with the oour·t , ·demene nJO,nor.-, and tbS ,church,. together

nth

all tb.o things pertaining to 1.t.• 4 So the entire oOJ!ZlUD1t:, of
ClUJ11'• from the tomJ: itself down to the uncult1vatod ground
uround 1t, waa deedoa over ·lock• stqok, and 'barz'el for the
ptmposo

tbat 1n -011.lllT a regula.r monaa·t el'J' sbi:>uld be consti-aot-

ed 1n honor of Peter mid Paul.•

~,1111.am cGntinues 1n h is oha,l!ter· tbat the monks

0

ebal"3

poaao.a s and hold and have and ,order tlleae same things 1nto all
time-. 0 ·5

Berno was to be 4:he i'ir-ll't ·a bbot,. ba.v1Dg ,oomplete

p01Ver ~'ld domination

over

al1 tlie monks and posseaa1cma as

·
'I,
ft
1l'he Found&t1on Document
o.t o.,.,,my
,.
.Self>ot H1ato1oal Doouments ~ the !ll.ddle Ages (London·:
Georce &Ii and sona., 1a§8 J, p.....-SS§.

3 E., ~. Hende~s:on,.
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·•· p .• 330.,
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long as. 1w .should live-. '9pon his death t11, JJmit;& :aere t1-ee1¥.

io e1eot

tba~ own new abbot.• neither W1lli&Jlil nor any. otbe

person_aa.r1flt:5 to 1nter-:f'erc., ·with the• olect_1on..-..

The monks

11ue·

to pe:y Ro~ a tr1bt1te ot ·ten sold:l., a v.e ~ ~11 ·sum,· even .
five years. and to have papal. _pr.oteo·t 1on ..6
•. ·The

mos-t 1mportfln:t · a.~uae of. the chal'tert~:J_.s· tll,at

. : ~ de-a i~ witb tho rreedom·.. (!1" the momuste.17.
.-':,
.. . . .

.. -.

..

'.·

.

Trhe

•oh

~ -.:...i~re sub}

lee¼; ne1tner to W~lllai~ ~1a, relation.. roVal offiei.a:i ~, nOl"
any other eazith·l y yeko~.:· ··;l~ -a eoulu prmoe, ,. _c(~~f
--b'~-; hop;. JlOl9
. . .
.•

':.

•

r

•

-~~e·

• ·,,.

even the po.p e. h~solf' -waa to seize the . p1'0pe~t7., .- d:\ff:4e 1~.
d1min1sh it• nc;,r· give 1t :to ben~t1~ ·UE.Other,.,
.

..! .

•

•

·.1lor:'
tb87
•• ,.:.<r- _ .·
·-

to

set an .abbot -o ~er .t;he mpn~s against· thel:r. ,j,s;il.-.;: VI~U~ Q".alled
. .
.
•on tho ho1y apostles- P,ot'd.r and Psul and on :tM ..~ope.···td be;

guardians
and protectors of Cl'.UtlJ', by' OBl10?;110"e;l and aposj_ollo
,
.
authority to c!J'1¥e £1'0ln the o ~ t y . 01' t ·h e ·o !luroh and e~ema-1
lite those who attaol~d or BQlz~d tlle. pitoport7:· wh1~h had been

g1von to them. !1. tr·emendoua. ~mi·a e

WQ.s

oal.l4)d ..ciown mi &IJ1' who

vlolatE>d til1s ollar-t er.. 'lmla- t~ oi-1g1nal ahartel' from tho
hund· :0 :t the to~d<'.r h1meeU w.llled tbat f:tOD\· tm ~sSinnlng

Cluny- :was to ba- abaol:uta~ aut-cmomoua...

~ ~

the outset

e11.1r17 was to -a·t .mld. £or and • • the r.r.,mbo.l. of -~-s:tto autcmclll3".7

Beyond this the will gives 11ttle. aad1t1onal 1ntorma~1cm.
6 L.• u.. Smith• T'ne ~ 1ateg·ot ~ ~ 9 '.
Olug (118\'f Ywlu Ox.t'~~<l l S ! i i ~e i i ~ ~ r t~
•.

V Ibid~• PA!' ,14,.,
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It denl& only with-·the·-deod -Of gift

~

"11.th ~11ll1am·' a 1.atmt-

ions ·r osardL,g the monastery. ?Jo propam n .a aet dO\'lll be7ond
tlmt th8 Eenei:'11ct1ne Rule should be follo1.'led,. · lto te1'mal oonst1tut1on v1aa drawn up e&1e9t the ot1pulat1on of

tm. will

of •

What c0U1'se v,as to be £0llo\1ed was lei't . pr,tt,- !!IUOh

_William.

up to ~e discretion m:id good judgamant

ot t~ ~bbot.

Dake

Will:tam L.'"l 111'8 cbal',t or stated that t-be abbot slm~ ·pl'eaida
ovt>r · the. ntOllks refSU].arJ.¥ -~ccor,di11g to -bis knowleds,

al¥! abWty_.8

W3.tl1,. tho G.XOaJ.)tion of tlw wide pr1no1plGS, la:S,d dG'!D · by BOned1ct

of: l'iw.~s1a tho ~e of the mcmasteey

a lo11t>.

no sub3eat to t~·-·abbot

VJhet-e he saw woi'k to be· done. it could be
.

aope. -with

comparatively little interrerenoo m1d infrlngemtmt fr0!:11.!Ulea
m.1 d ·rule:rs otlle!' than h1ma'elf,. :
~;aat

t ho monks..

is not t ·o aa_y that ·the Rule was dead l~ttw OZ1JOiD6
Remo.. while · com1,os1nG no special 2.ul.e~ did o.b-1!-

gate his monks

to i'ollO\'I as s-t riot1y ·a-s. possible

the !bllo ,of

St,. Benodict. 9 \lba.t Berno hoped to aohie:ve T(as concol'd and
regul.a11.1 ty,.. ?.'heref'ore- 1n the monasto~los U?ltlor his su.pe1!'vis1on he e::rchoJttGa 1;lle ·m onks to ablfervtl' un1'£ormity 1n the

mo.nner of tl1Ef11'- 12.fe., as regards r1~, . the observance
silence~ -f'ood and drink-, _ and above all ,the givlng

up

or

of pr1-

,.
,

·8 Henderson,. RR.•~•• p ..

aal..

9 P., Po"LUT&t., cm-1·a hbn Sp1r1tuallw; !a ~ HldMe !£!!.
Burn:a.,, O•tes,., and Waahbourne Ltd.,, 1924)• - Ia &.

(Londcm.1

vate property and possoss10l'is~ if not bett$r

at 1eaat aa well

as· the:, had dono 1n t~ da:rs preoedillB tllelr cmtl9anoe to
TbBt,· however, chm-iges wen present· and 1n !"oroe

Oluny,..10

o-ann~t be denied¥.

It w:l.11 be remembered that Benedlct eatab-

lisb.cd h1s Rule L"'l Italy•

the. llul.(b

'.'1 hen Abbot Berno adopted

it \'10.s for, a conr:nun1ty 1n Frmio·e. 'l'b.erefore, w~t,- ~11"1oat1cm.a
.

,

v,are instituted were· mde on .account. -o f -t he ol1mato =and \'18athe1'

con~it1ons.ll The meanwhile., ~egardlesa of hoTJ atr!ct.J.y the
lettc1.. of the 'nt.\le va:s, ad,hered to,. what the .-abbOt. ha~ ·1n m1JJ4
•

a.."'ld \:1 bat motivated b:is actions ·was loyalty te the s¢.r1t
t bc i'O'l'IZlder. P4ned1ct of. lilll'D1o. ..l2

ot

The sens~ ·of· dl~t:L'aaa at

t he rel-axat1011 of tlie ancient Rulo and tho eier present &eal
to es:teblish aga.1n the monas,t ie ideal., cl'ea.ted tbat 1'ram of

mind that compelled -the great -abbot to m>rk even more dUJ:sentlt for tlle. establishment or tbat ideal tbht so thorOUGh1f
possetis.o d tlle i'1i-·EJt zz,eat abbot o~ Monte Oasa1Da,., that 1n the

rcgalar 11.f"e

or the

monnstiD c.ommimity lies tlle hipst tn,e

of s-ati:d·ao t •i on,.
The

foundation pr1notp1oa fa1:rl,- uell det'hmd~ the work

of oonstl'Uoting t!:J.e· monaateri

'118D

oarz-1ed on by the monks,13

10 Smith,. 9.2• aita-,. p,.. :\5•,
11 t?arvin a. Vincent. !be AS! of 111.ldebmnd (?fen, Y01'kl
Charles- Scl'1bner·'a sons., 19!'1T,. P• B «
12 i:7111:tams,. op. cit.,., P• 24.

13 Odd as it ma7 seam Duke \'iill1am stipulated that the
to build theil' own :monaateJ17 aoaol'd!ng to theil'

~ a t· had

own abll1t1ea, aftd pO'IIGfl •

·
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lt was by' no :mare a.oc1•

I:len10 \7!1.& oalled: as the firat _a.bbot.

dcmt
. . that ~1111am ohoae ouoh a man~ for .e ven: betore 3oing to
01\.~.,. Berno h~d e,a tablished. b.1msel1' as

zeal,OUB tor

:monast1o

refo:t'm-. ·One :1009unt or l~o lite· sqa that Barno be~ quite
d1_s austed ,11th the. lu~ies of Burguadia.1'1 11tc:>·~. at wb!cb he •
. .
. .:. .
was ·a ~JJ.l aha1.•o~- L"l v1Gv1 of ll1s .. status. that of a• ~GIJ.."l~lon
nobJ.e • 14 t~oreover~ 11~-beoo.me dissatisfied with .
of -

~tt~!!dnanoJ'

tllo ma.jor1-W of tbe mbnk1i

_or.his time...1 5

In. acco:ri~o;e Id.th
.
the. preoepts of' tlle Goapol and f'o~ tho p-11l'PQ·s~ ot ·1ayln$ ,up

.

for·' h hmel:t' treasures·· ~ boavon,: he builtt a. .#.~-ti~ey ·a:t

on ilia own pi,Q1l0rt7

~~

and. endcma4. 1-t w1:t;h ~a O\'tn ••~~th.. ·)laDka

,1ere thon 1nv·1 ted to, ~ettle th8re..,-. Be~ b6Qa.me- ao-aat1af'1od
. with

his

tba-t he f'1anll.J' to9k ~he vows ~mid. e:itGNd
.
monaator:,., Later he 'became abbot.. ~s Z'Ule Y!&S so

tile WOl'k d0..118

cmi

thorough and. uo ~ently ~ondu&ted that his fame. soon ·SJ.)l'ead•

to tlle extent that he wa:a- as!ted to· take ovll»r t~ .mona;ste17 of
0

:t-awne,.. uhich he

SOOD l'e

Store.d to 1ts 01"1g1na:l ~lig1oua and

temporal prospe~ty.16 mien f111liam then dee;decl to eatabl1-lih
bis. mona.stei'3' ~ ha called··to bis- o ~ l . Berno~ ot whom ~

-

followcr,s wJ..10 fi'eq;umtly visited Paume- and who were •11 re.•
001~.red

tbor.e., 8.P()kt> 1n hlghe&t tel'mS..

Berho ~oooptec!l t~

,,

14 Augustus ,Nean&tl';, ·!, .Gcmeral.

H1atm
!U, OhJ.ltatian
~rim
co ••

-Ro1S.jion .a nd Ollur"oh (New ¥orii: IioUShton
!Mi ~ :fif;"9414-. . , . .
15 Ibid~,. p:., 416 •

.

16 Sm2.tb,.. ~P•' _oit.-_,, pp .., 10-ll•.

o~

and

I

invita.t·1.o n· of W1];l1am and Jo~•neyed•to ClunJ 1n the

the o.bbot 1>1'

st ... Mart1n-le-Autwn.

CJ~

of

:.\i"ter d1scusss.ng· the pi-o_joo1i

thorongtlly', a !5"ito, -wao oouGh,t.. F.L"'lal.ly the a.1 te of OlUZJY waa
-nho3Gn.

Dul<:e ~7:l.J.11am Vli!tS '0£ ·the .opinion that a bette-r site •

coul d be ohoaen bi'lt f!i.a:-mll7 a.q1.1.icnrcod to tho op~on of both.
Berno m1a. tho abbot,.17.

'lilere is an :i.ntersst~llG story ooimeotecl with ~ : tra.cU.:.-•
·t_i ~"'1 of Ollll".,Y 1n the ~

: ·.

ot. ~t-:. , ~

•gt, ;:tut~ i\oao~ding to
-,:

t.~u, narrative the• or1e;~"Wl
ot monte
. of Cluny 1,s linkec'\ t ·cf that
. ..
.•
dastJino:> the mother of !\~~t8rll 1:1onast:101sm. In .t~··Sixf;h eent uey me."11 fro?i1 Gaul. aske~ ·Dcned!tlt to a&~ mon troi:1-Monte

O~•-·

1110 ·t o Gaul to i11stinJ.Ct them 11:l tbe d1ao1'pline .o t the RuJ.e,..

'.

· !1011-ocliot se11t t"\Y.e·l vc- mn.. 'Thlfl croup, went
mo11a atery .of Glau,tcn.111 \'las tou..1:1ded..

to·i\nj~ ~her.e

the

Beca~EJ'. of 1-Yla'lit'_s;10DS •b.r

t ho .iortln.:iez.i, the 1nonlcs :fle4. so.uth "liibG:re they s~•t tl.oo a.ii'. s t .. ..
Savin~ P.oit.iera_.- TheFo '1D01".ast1c lU.e floU1'1sllct1.~

so.. .tha.t
·st •
..
,

Sav1n 1 s

~ecame a -tnod;el: monastery.,

0111G.

o.f tho~~ -~dillo,.

determined-"t o resto-re the abbey of St,. - ~t1n·1 a t1.u~-': and he

St. So.vs!D I s £or monks, f'oi_. rot"orm1ng piµ-pos~s.. ~ w:ork
.
.
.
·. \'ltls -suttcesstul so .that St .• ~t!n·• s fl.om-tah~.: .ta.t - tJ,tEJ SGID9
~ent -to

.. time the monaste17

ut Bawa

was totallJ' incld.hg 1n !:IOJ:IO;&ttc

re,t,'Ular1'tJ'·•· Sonka o't St.~- Uart:1n I s were asked to ato~ 1t·• ao

Demo was aen1t~. •fb1s Demo later

•11• to beo-ome -the r'1rllt -abbot

S2

of Cluny..

Th.WI :the

aba1n

~ID.S

.tormocl tba'h :Unkqd

LtontG Cassino

W!th Olun,-• 18

·•

Tb.ere is a~ao a aenae 1n wh!ob tho pu-entago ot Cl.lq'
my 'be traced to· st. Eenedlot •o f' An:tane.ei .!U'do• a mi.!tw ot
th1s pe~tod~ reports that Benedict of' An1ane

st. sav1n 1:s. In

J!lOllks to

twelve
st.. sav1nts

SOllt

about 8'70 the monks of
.

.

· undertook tbe restoration ·o f tbe abbe7 St.• ~tln!a-ie-.Autun.

With the fir.at ~bbot of st.. uart:tnI a. ,\eutlph• W()uJ:d t'1"¥>n have
come tile sp1~1t ot tile aonoQrd1a ~sgl.arun}and the _o~aenanoee
1,~eso1•ibod at the Council. of Aachen..111 817a · \"Jb1le. tt is .n ot

st. Mart1n 1·&:;. yet 11:
.......
the .a id ·o t momut ot St., ~tn•s

pl"obab'le that 5emo \7as. even llv-h'ig at
is l>l.'Obable tb4t 1t \f~f.J: w1tb

that l\e

bo@m

of GiGlY

b:1s work at Jura vbe1'o he founded tm ·monaatel"J'

be1'01"8

talc!.ng

O.VGF

}hume...,1 9 A1ao,· 1t should bG·

remombered that 1t- was 1n tho oo!ilpany o~ tho abbot of st •.
f,'a:at1n'-s tluit Der.no undortook the t'omcl1DS of 01~.,· llolfe-

. overa tho autllor· of t?1e LSt.0 ,9!: Od«:> .mnt1cma one lmportant
fa.at., that at Iaur.10 t.."'le, ~ept, of '.a: OGl'ta1D Eut,.alua Tl8l'd
follcnmd.- 5.'ho e"1.denc.a, availa.bl."O aa to \7ho. thls Bllt1o1ua- wae

po!nte to Bene41ot;

'Of An1ano-,.'ll0

1'hus: Buno '1'1?11le taltbft1111'

33

la.bot'1nQ; ct the e&-t ablishment ot e.

118\'I

monaste17a- began b1a

t10rk ,11th the fo~c~ of ~ad1t1on and ous4-om behind blm. And
vrhi:\8· .t'olloWinB 1"a1th.f'ull.J ·t he OOllim&nd of Dnke '61111am to

establ1all at Oli,ny- tlm Rule of

st.

Senedlot; 11' wbat. thB

aocounto of tl"..e 'm'1ters of the· poriocl can be zreliotl •upon,
wliat _he ~tctua.ll:J put ,into pr.a.ct1oe at OlUD7 was· not ..the

original Rule ot· Bened.i:ot \'Illich ho bad entoroed ·tq')on tbe- ~ a
.

.

.

a.t 1aonte o~_s sino, but a version of the liuJ.e· .t."lat bad ·under.
.

\

sone a aeries- of c-hamgea and o.lt~Pa.t1ons- during tbi: cdursa ot
t be prooedino cont.urie11:, ~1otea-bl.7 the obanges .T,To,.lgl:lt-··bJ'
. . the

action of Benedict of A~l_ano ~ tho AaQhen ~ap1t~1ea~
Tllo v,oz-lt ot the tii'at abbot wo.a i'lOt without it's. reault;a ..
Otti51na.lly Berno ~cl t\'lo monasteries un-J:f ll!a o.ontrol~ ihume

and OlUl'lJ'. Bef'orc 110 Med 1n 927 1?10 or thffo bad: boon a ~

to tlua.t nur:lbor~ so th:.l:t h.1.s sueo·e saor tel1 ll.G1r to at. lea.st .
ttvo mol'lQat1c units,,21 each one vrMle :4 sopal'ate unit in 1tsolf' yet

tu1del'

the 41reat

0011t1'0l

of tlle abbot or' Cl,mu., fbe

influence of Demo spi-ead qui~ beyQDd 1;oo ooof'im>a of Olunr
partly by.

~U> • t"9und!J')..g

ot

new monastel'lea LU)d

part:cy, by tho

1noorpo1~ation ot those ·uJ.rea~ md.11tfn.6~ all undozt tho diZ'Oot.
c011trol. su1tl supervision ors -C1uny and beJ!r abbot_.;aa

Duke

,.

. 2'1 •ell.~:, 1t . EnczoloR!dia Bz)1tt"W.Cb.. (Enc,.a1opod1a.
v, 861•

'.6.l:'.ttrtanioa Ino., 1-lew··Yor-k,, 18&7h.

S2 u-c-1,my,..11·•oat1wi .io- Eno,:01-opacita.. (Rev

Appleton Com~~ 1908) ~ IV1 73.

York: Robel't

Vl1ll1am al.l'eady- at the tim when the abut.e r waa granted had

ot-1pul.ated that the monastery and its posaosa1ons should '.be
held under the d1Not oontro1 o-f the abbot. 23 ~ asul.t- of
such planning and ouoh at1pulat1ons was. tha-t by 929 OJ.UZQ"
v:as the head of a small oongl'eaat:i.on., the• nuc~us' of the
Olun1ao Order., 'ihe oomple.t e t'ruition of~•· ~~dt?nO;f•• ho\1-·

ever., did not ooour duins -t he abbaoaoy ot -~mo- .b u t ' ~
the lata1.. abbots..

Yet th": soGcl was being so'fm~ the .!1'etohea

f'or tho 1"ounclat1.0?l. were being <1.ravn. •.
'l'bat Be:t'21G

£actors•

The

uaa. oo suooesaful was c!lue to..

prlmary

OJ'l&

•Zi

numbia.r of

was the pe11aonal ohara~t~r..·of'

the

. . . <'::
abbot himself. Devoted to the ca.u11e of monaatioiam. 1:i.e uae
ext~e1naly pious and v.li'tuous.,.. his reputation ·rcrsi;.~

~~

the

sreater part only on h1s ·works al'lil deeda: of pie~ ond· o!Jar.1tJ'•
But thore were otller :tao·t~a that: worked for .a1un:,•:~ great--

ne~s... C-eographtoal. position
waa· not the lellst'
of' .~he·ae..
.
.
Oluny lay in a sertes o.f gentl.y· ro111ng h11la, in a pal't Qi'
liurt;1\lndy into which neither Nort.lman-.

nun.. nbr

Sara.sen aeea

to have peiu,tl'ated.. i\lso. Clunv l:aJ' on one of' the p1.l gr1m
-l'OU'tea to Rome and neU' the hlglmays·

.

. · Still.

moN

ot

the soane encl Rhone-.

.
i'avorable tor the developz!IUlit' ot her prinolple
.

monaatto autonmaw na the pol1t1oa;I. po-1t.1cm abe_llBld• e1tua'te4

.35

as she

t1~ s

1n. a part of a i r ~ wl1ere 1ndopcmdenoe was

possible., 'l'b.aro· t.ho authority o~ tlle Fronkish k111g .a nd the

eemnnn emperor wei""e ne311c1ble., what somb1enoe of .power

the

one 1,oanessod being _n eutr~11zed by the ~tller •· .ciun.1.·-~11
·oon.
distant
fro~. .both
ao as to be practioaii,-·1ndepen. veni~ntly
.
.
.
. .. . :
· dont of botl~•
·who
• -1:i:i

Uor !lltcl-.,:olie any fear of the duke:s of' BargundJ'
.,

-

early per'4,od
of Cluniac b.1sto17
-.
. . wo:z,e.. oQcunled .
t he hold-1 ng baclt of the . ?e,r'bal'ia.ns,_ Boa~des• the~o was·
dt11..1ng the

~

no rea son v1l".JY 8l'f11 o:f tho powers should bave_ t~dubled·

selves about a S-:..":lall po,rert:, a.t -z-ioken

t~

monast~
e~~- The~fore,
. ' - . . . .,, .

Cl u.~ ·1ru3 lett to dovelop)34 I.nd that 1s precisely;, ~ t
did.
I

•

•

•

• - .:

.

.,

..

._

-s~

FROU ODO TO ?iil\JOLUS·

Abbot Odo
1:ho real hi-story ·or Oluny bogina vdth
-'

,·.·

9~f1

the se.oqnd

abbot who 1aid the f oundntion for Cl.uDy•ta ~a.t2),eilc·

ti~o course of' later- Oluniac: hi:sto17.l ·Re ·oame·

m>:c1

shaped

from,; deepl'f

rolis1oua 1'am11::, and s. ·ram11y of ral1k 1n the_·~oll!!!.~i~. Sime
.
.
in his o~ly ch1lclhoc;>d 'he was· a rather dolloa!ie. aJ:i11d;, hia

.father des.t ined h1m tor· ~tJ18· priesthood.

·au.~ -~~ "the··~y
grev
·-': .

a.1'-d developed pllys1oo.lly,.. liis .rather decided_.to tro.t.~
. .. ;hb for
.
' .
a military ~aree~ 1n t110 serv1oes ot the~~ o~ Aqqj.ta1ne.
While 111 the sel'vioes. of' the Dalee, Odo feund cn:>Ui't lite quite
diste._otef".11 and longed tor e l1f'o more ou1ta.bl~ to ·1!1a sens1ti"i7e temperment..

tl:l1s per·t qd he was p
~
.
. d . with
terrible dreams: in whtoh he heard h1a.e.J .t aacusod fO'I! ht.a
During

~rivolous pursuits at tlie court of the Dulce. "Moreover, he was
aft'lJatod with violent, ~urabl.e beadaohea1 the cause ·o t
.
.
vhlob. he a ttr1buted to too type of 11v1ng 1n the r~al houaelipld·•

All those .rao.tors -combined to !nu~• -ll1m to J.eave the

00U1--t

and go to a monaJt·o ey for r.ol1et... Aa~o~nsJ.7•.:at the

· l ~b1llon, AMalea s.ziec11oeua. III xo1:, anru :987 aa
quoted- by Uatldns \"i • WS:lllams.; J.!onaat1a Studies· (Ua:oohester r
lianabE>ster ·Untffl'a1t7 Prea~,: 1.9$8-) • P•, • .a&i·ea that ve
v.ould probabl.J' be col'l'eot In regarding _the ttrat two abbot••

Bemo and Odo, as •t!le cQ-t'ound.w.a o'f the Ol'W11aoa •

~

• _

3'1

a (,,,'C of' nineteen Odo ontered st.. Mart"ln' a to ga1n rel1ef' from

h1s phya~oa1 and spiritual d1soomf0%'ta.2
Up to thi-s point Odo.., 1t ~eema. had not -taken the vowa
or monaatio-j,m,. for whil_e yet at ToUl's ho kept com~ with
Co'lmt Ful.ke, ,.,ho was a lusty pursuer of the good thing 1n
1 i !'e.5

Odo •s oon soured on such a. 11fe·4 and tui'ned !11s at.t en-

t ion to :t1eadi ng ancl pra71nG, at wh1ol1 he· ap$n.t most of bis time.

I!is reading waa oonf'il~d to the claaa1as., not spiritual uorka.
one n i ght be had a dream a bout a. vase) beaut.11'111 111 t-oftl, 7et
filled w:tth snakes. lie interpr-eted the ~ e s a:s referr1llfJ
to t llo olaoaics •· '!'his greatlj iapres.sed b.~ ~. ao t~t. he tbftn

tUl'l1ec'l his attention to the stud,- cf the gospe.-1 and -..t he

prophets... Suell a practice however was not \1811 reeelved bJ'
h1o o.ssoc1ates who snee.red at B1.ble l'ead1Dg •. 'Sut"t.ei'~ the
tau.~ts und 3eors until no longe~ possible,

~ao

Ntlrod to a

cell anc.l i'ollowad e. veey strict ascetic l1_te, seeking sat1ai'ect1on 1n tho hardest ·d1ac1plinea-. 5
2 L.1~. Smith, ~o Ef lz lll:sto!fro.t. .t he l!cmaate1".Y' .of
Clunz (New York~ oxford :1.~versDi~ e.ss;-1926) 11 pp.;i,-20.
A~ao11 Vlt111ama,. ,op,. o·i t.• ~ pp,. a~a~,. and Augustua lf~or11
A General. Riston, ottiie Ohrls~l~on and. OhUl'oh
TBos'fionr noiighton Mlr?Hn imd ~ • ,71)-;-Yv., 41V·.

3 At Tours at· this-t !me :nligloua ·oond1-t1ons vere scandalous. !I'he prinolplea o'& the Bul.e W81"8' Qompletely lGDOl'ed.•
Smith., .21!,~

.211•,

P• 28 e:

4 Williama• .22• 01t--, P• 29, relates that at th1a t1m.e
Odo fled .from Tours ;aiic!'"'"went to 'Pela tio study• ffit ~eturned
to· T.ours' .att;er he ·b ad· complete4 hie education,.

en••
P·•
.2.ll•,

5 Smith• .,22..
25, and . u ~ r• .22•

19. Alao,. Vi1ll1ama, .22.•
III., . 417.-

.!!&1-••

P•·

..

Odo l'8mained at 'l0Ul''5 fo1' · six J'eU-ll..-· untf;l. he ~ of

or

· tbe reputation

:.

Be-mo at J:hwnc.,..

.

He then 1ef't_ Toiws o.nd -vent=

.

and there bJ:
.· -to !numo., : \vhere ho found al-1. tbat
. 11a :@s"ii~a~i
.: .
.
protes·s ion beciW?lE>· a Benedictine m_onk-i This· doourrod !n 909,4!
,

,va.s on. f:>dl\cated :man~

S-:tnoe- he

~

a valuable 4sset, and;".

Be1~ · 11:qmecliatelJ' ~

- ·'-11 Gdo

placed b.im· .in. oba~ge-. of the., ·;~Joes
1n.
. .

'\;he l;liOllasteey scllool-.- ·

I_l1

.
.
tb1n .c apacity Odo·. rAwd.'h'ed ,mt,-1 be
~

'\ient. to Ol~ with Berno.. . There· he c-Q n~nue_d ··to o~fe~- m,-

t---

valuable .s ervioe·s to the oause of· morw.st1oism·, ·. l,lttle

.

,

.

· o~psed before tlte ' mo~s xaecognized_1n Qdb _a ~ o,1- :~eat
.

.. ...

.p1$ty and_Jmo\'lledge; and. through the ozampl:c(.. ·be -Pl"•a. ~ tod to

·~: _tb.0:10 &l"Oupd h1m
'•.

..

•

mnll1':'Vl.fi~~ roused:_from wo~~~-~ ~~~-~811~
•

•

- .. : •

.. .

. '

.

.

..

.

. . ... r. : 1'<1,.. ..

:.,'t!}u~~~

-~-.l ~•_it~ t ·o ~tenoe ari,f .-- str.iot• .obaonance~
.

~

.·

.

1iJii(

; :··. ~r:? ...~:;:.. ., _:?::-.._~~

the

r~ao :tba:~ m· had es-tab3:1ab.Gd f~- h!mSeU '-'.d-~~--~~~~,io!J.( ;q~ v~

.
.. .
..
/-: :..\ . ....: ~;:'. ~.;.:,: ..:::.:..··4~
..
-~t~~- and pie•t y and holine~-~»· .()~- ~aame- ~ 1:~~p!ri:t11.Ji:l :..~de of

-~~-l~:
·.f,..~

• •

~.~-

.r·.
•

•

.

.._. "

I

•

f

; } •(~".••~

:..••.-• . •

. :::.-.;.~' • , ~ .._•

.," {•,•

':,

m9lllts .s .t C1uny and .at the· mo?¥Jt,tw1.i9.a; - ~..~b1~~th· b.eF.:~IJ
." ·
·· -·
· ·:
· . f.;~~:1:i.•_.;-··.. . -~.Y{/ -i .,--.:._.'!_::
: ,. :
_;, J~ t!le ls:sb ieai-~·-,9,t) ds lit.ir ~ rfs4;~~ij11$, _.off!oe.• -·

:..::~
•

I

.,.

•

.-

•

• .-• • ~l

•

•

•

•

,:

•

•~f ;.

•:•.

• -:;.-••~~ •• • ,- •'

._

~~"1,

. diyi(llng the monastel'!l~a
·unde.xa
~~
111Pe~n.i:>ii:
~~
~-t.. ... . . .
.
. . ,
.
.
.
~ £, , ,
•
... •
• J~{~ !.G\l1',.: bo~ r.elatlv~~-.'.11··-~ -,..8· a,ppoin~a!:·tb. ~~ee4· iemo.
~

•-;. -"': -

'

•

.••.

.

••

. !

•

- ..

. . .,

the.monasterlea of···•Bmi,1:~. ~~ -~q~~ - ~~) flu,JJ;
•
•
(. ••
•
• ,.
.... •
,:J.;~!. ":~
. ::
.:•;1lti~ other- mo~ster1:o~~·J .Ba,1 -..,~ -oiw:.,. pl~({~cl. -~
.~ · ruJ.e
. :· .
. .
·:: -:· . .
.
: .· . . -~:: ..
.
~ -~ ' ?\Ii~. soon becmllfJ o~tera,. f>f re~t1011a. ~ .:_~ ~~:J!Oo~~ ..
:~.... ..,, .;.
:,
,
: .. .... . . .
..

;!a:,;. ~bbot at;
~- ·.. • I

•

-·

•I

,

l

.

~~

: ~ •... •.
· ·• :~ _ · -

• ·. ·

.. .... >~-1

,;

-,ki,·

•

.,-~
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oq,uil)pErd and qua•l if'!ed to· act as super.v1ao~ tor those ,ttev,ote4

to mona:stio pursuit:a. Olimy and t11.e bouae·a. ll?lder
oont:J.nued. in and furthered the vork

oc;o,.

ot Be.mo·• 1.e.

ho\YOVOI.!.,

the oatp.b-,

l~abment of ~eeiularitJ and untform!.ty o!' monaat:io l)l'apstlc:e.
.

.

1:/ithout Odo-- the ·c 1un1ao movament might well have Qom& to an.
· endo

llut on- the OO!ltrm-y~ 1 t floU!'1ahGd. -SO· tbat. .by. tllc yem,

941, the de~th

or

C.tdo:, Ol'Wl'J' ezrd her, al>bot-- became r.ooognised.-

aa· ~orora.02:10 of ?.euediottno obse1!V811ee,.. not on~ ·.in Fi-mtce
.

,.....

.,

Groat as Odo r1a&~ b.G ·ooulr.l not have aooomp11o~ the \70l'k
t hat h8 di<l., batl it not been

fm.• t~ fact- that 11& ep.~ro.d upon,

1:i: s · \'IOl"k .a s no young and rmblllenoecl monk., bu:~ a

a

•

■ .:

·tr1e.d and
.
t;•a :1..nctl in the d1scipl~ed J.tf.c, • . Probably to tb:lt. may be

att111buted· his follow.mg the pr,lno,l pl.e or mode-i-atlon 1'hlob- so
.

~ soly coi~wi-buted to the mona..a t.ei-yt.o, ·suoooas,.9 ·Well on to

miOdle age when ho beoalilE> solo abbet- of Oltq"and lm~inS

-

paaoecl tbrou&b, a p.exa1od o~ s&nl'O ascet1o1sm at. Tom.-s. he

8 I'!:d.cl.1 , v-> 6Gs.66&. ~ 930 tbrea 'more houses had
been l'eformed and Sn 930 thf1 gl!Gllt house of Fl.-EJUJ.7 w.a add:ed
to tlio .qz,hero of Glun1aa tnfl.~e-,_,
9 \i1ll!ams-, ~ ·• oit .•-~ P• 25,.. states tut gi'eo.t atra_
ss
·s hould be la!<l. on--0-do:i·s NjlUtaii,ion ..f'tm p1oua 11vinc ail ozp1an.ai
1ng

\71:\T

u.

\'/all·

~ t unaer !ii.a 1-11-l,e. Ol.uny' aa

~

lnat1tut1oa

beaamo ao •ef'f!ectlve: a rof'oi,n:!.ng roi-oa,. lloonder • sa- alt-..,
III, 41"1., says..-. noao _waa ·a mn .filled 111th , ~ fem tlirNnovatlon o~ •f2lo Ol:lr1&t1azl. lite, 11hil1t at ~w same t!m· m

wa·s tar .f'rom ~laoing the oa~eno, -ot · Olu1J.at·s.an per.f'eot!.on ~
a ~1g1d praot'°e ot riocet1c1.£ia: tllough he d1d ondeo.vor to
opJ.lOil& the ·s evei-itv •o f aone.at1c·1am to tbe aooular!aed -J.1te of
tile olers, and mntm of !l1a ti."ilEt mid to awalcen an onthuslaam
1n 'its ,.f'il.VOl":e:11
•
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nas nblo to jud5a the evil~ ao WG11 aa the merits of severe
asoetio1am a21d excosfiv~ devotion,.

11

111 this truly ras,mb11ng

the first Bonod!oj;. 1110
Because of th9 oxpor1ono;e 'tb.at he, bad undo:i.•gono du1'1ng

his youth anc1 lrx.Ulhood., tho his-torr ,o f 01uny 1 s ref'om work
f01' . •t hia psr1od is, t he, hiat03:'Y of Odo' a -~ ~e •

This io Hflect•

ed in rolat1ons \dth monaste~1ea ~eformed 'b7 him. 'l'J:le first.
Ronma.i:rur4 11tier, exe1np11fied that. Odo exhor.ted the ·Jnonku to
follo1,7 tlie d1sc19line :and. customs of 'OlUllJ'•. ao that
. tb,eJ'
.
.
·v,ould not differ fi•om Cluny ·1 n regard. to fqod-. and eiotb1ng•

abatil1ence, canonical. ho~u.. a1lopce-. hoapitaUty. subjee1t1on•.
ancl obod:i.e11ce • 11

Bo,t h monaa.t:t>rie.s,. Olunr and RODll!ID 1~t1or•.

we zte• to be held and irt1led by one, -a bbot.. !he e3:eotlon of a

new abbot could toke place onl.7 with the· oonoont 9t the other
mo:i:w.ste1,y, n01• could m1other abbot be. oubat!:tuted fo~ the one·
Odo considered tl':le.t .S.t tfould bo h16bl1' unjust 1f'

a ppo:l.nted •

they who had been led to t :h e ?1$W life. by tbo monka -of'. C1UZJ1'

al1o·uld divide the· .tellowsh1p

ot

that monaatoJ.7 by follov1ng a

course di-vo1•gent from that of Cluny..,. Fips.Uy; to secure the,

-

.

protection ot the neu, mono.utery. sl:le was plaaed undel' the
suard!ansh1p .of llol!lO•· thus assm-mg her libety- and freodom
.

front outside control., In the event. that anyone acted contrary\Tise .t o the·. opin!on ot· tlle abbo1,, aonoemlng the monaater:7. a·

great curae oho~ come dOm upon 111m.12

- ~-------10 Smith,

9.2:• ·o1t-., P.~ 35.

ll n>J.d., P•

sa.

12' Ibic1• • PP• 5'l•58·•
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During tl1e Y.O&.rs of bis abbacac7 Odo received .charters

fro::."l both sooular .and Etoc1es1ast1ca1 powera that uere of
monumenta1 s1gil1.ticanae for the l1f'e of Oluny. '!'he tint of
tlleae came from Rudolph of Burgundy 1n 92'7.
co1"1led about the autono1117 of the· :monastery•

Rudol.ph was oon-

tor almost the

VJhole o!' the chal•ter is devoted to that pr1no1ple. T!J,e preamble
l'COOUllt·s how i11ll1am tb.o Pious bad founded 01Uil1',.. bad, £1-eed.

it from seculai'" do!.:unation• under a great and terrlb1e ourae
0.11d

subJeotod it to Rome alone 1i'or .p rotection• not dom1nat-1onct'

i11exaofore, Rudolph reafl"irmed that Cluny 11hould be frpe :f'rom

interference a."ld ao·s olved 1'.rom the ,a uthority of lt1ngs,,
p1"incea:, relatives

or t',1111am.

and all men·.

The; pr~pertJ' of

tho 111onastery was to be he,l d i11thout mterf'eranco. nor waa
m.17ono to take away 1to serfs or freeman. -Monks were oven
freed from 1>8.J'l.ng toll 1D the markets.

After Odo1 s •d oath

tb.oy we1"e to. elect fz'Gely a nn cibbot and tho monaator,J vaa

to oont1nue 1.n that ·orctez• and admtniatrat1on that, \iilllam
luid laid down.13

About the

SSJ:'18

time Pope John X wrote to

Rudolph to reston· to Oluny p1'0perty that bad been taken b:,
force i"rom the monaa:t e17. and that b18hop and count wore to

1-3 Ibid•~ PP:.: 37-.SO..

rlB11t otcio'!'nlns 1t·a

own

Ruaol.ph also granted Ol'UJlJ' the

money., John XI al.so oontimed th1a·

r.1ght·.. O.lurq: en~laed th!s. ~1v1lege f~ 300 7oara.. Joan
Evans •. Jlcmaat1o Lite...!! Oluuy (London: Oxford UAtvoraS.ty Pres·• •

193ll, P• iS.
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protect Cluny• a home• of virtue. mid lea1'1l1ng.•14 Again 2n
9~19 Bernon,. bishop of Macon.. conf':Lrmed

to Cl,my,

ancl dhapels •. ~ae· Cl~ was to ho.1 d e:a her

fOUJ.1 -churches

C\71'i

with no

1nte1,rerenae .1e
_Ill 931 John XI granted a oha%'ter ·t bat was eppoh~maJdns
in tho h1otor:, of

c-1 ~.

Jobn aays

Because it ia onl'J' too c·l ea tbat almos-t all mQmtatei-iea
have erred froia tho rogulal" 11f'o,. we gr.ant. that if &IQ'
monk from .any mona,ate17 should visb to pass over to your

{Odo 1·o) D.Ull'ler of living with tho sole plll'pose of amending h is life,., that is~- 1t his fomer abbot has-nesiected •

to provide a resular moano of eu'bs1atenoe ~ •··•·• -thou (Odo)
mayest reoe1vo llim witil ~}} time.a -as the -Qonduqt 01'
hi.a monasto:ey- be c·o rractet1.•J.

In tllo past t~a· pr1v1le~ of' reo111v1ns monks from othOl'·

monasteries bad beon gra.'lted ·b ut

VOJ!J'

rarel7.

Die Council of

Agda 111 the Sixth Oentui-y bad fol'btdden Uf1 abbot to

l'0081.V8

s·t ranse monks into his mona&tery :amle,a s with the abbot I a good
v1:i.ll and oonsent.")..7

Also, Bemd1ct himself' :L'l. bis Rule had

spco1f1cally stated that onoe a. monk bad made his proi'es.s1:on
at a monaateey, the~e he muat remsln so lcmr& as he .t'ollowa a

~4 H.K. }Jann,. ·The Histg, -of' ti,VPo!;; 19, !J!!. 18.ddl.e_ MU.
·( St.• U>uist Herder Book so.., 9D) 1 , • · • Guj', abbOt

-or-

G15DJ' had violent~ so1zed some of tba poasesa1ona of Olurv
soon after Se.mo died.• , ibe ref'Qrenoe la t .o this 1no1dmt •
15 •S mith.,. .91!.• a1t ..-,.

-+~

•».,

sa·•.

Ib1d_11·• p •; 47•·

1'1 Bciwa1'd K. T,endon, ~Manual. of Couno1la 91. tho !Pl%,
Catholio Ohul'oh (Edinburgh: )obll i&ant~ 1909)!1 I, D:'

4&

:monaatto llfe_..ia· llow,. howevElr• vttb. the ~ u aanatLon-

•ot Pt\P31 aµtl1ortty

the~ \'la-a ol~ 1"or· 01~·,·a pro~s,nda

~

-rooeption of a~ mona.s.t eey Ci' monastitl' giroup
under h1s auj;.hoitity for· refol"m purposes-.19· This aauie ·cbart:eJ:t;,,

work an.cl

mor,eover,, again nee~~

oiuny o.salnst outside dQm.no.ticm.

and

tl1e freedom . or cho1-ce -~ the monks 1n t ·bo elo~tlc;,n of an

·-

.' ....

abbot was assured. !?1rulll!T;, no one wa.a· to take awQ· the ser.ta
of OlUlly 'Ol' attack S:t.f! ·propGl"tJ'., , and imathama ·• s ·~_flOUllOGd
·- . :-:.
on those \Yho broke
and
.
·blf)JJ.sing
upon
tb,
a
ae
who·
kEfJ)t:tihe
.
-- . _
"'

cl.nu.sea of the .chal1ttij2!,•.20
~

The ne:,..,-t yoal'.

. ·.

·.

.

s.n:· ~32_;.. the: p.ope. reoon1'11'J11Eid
the
..
4

same
.

priv1lesea of Ol'llliY' w! th a obarteJ-.~- SUt yeara. late· Leo- ·VII

reaffimed th& pr1.v1leges 8l'D.nt.ed
by John. snd add'ecl
that
01.mQ'
.
.
.

.

\Va.s .free f'r0li1 all out.s ide do.m:JnatS.en as· -.i:111.1am the Pio.us bad

deoroad.21

In .9 39 King Loul.s· of -~ • ocmf'1~cl tbe mcmaat-

er:,•a p1'1Vlleges; ·Ol:uny. wa-s to .r.emam as Duke William thePious had deoi-eed, •·1-i l>U et absO'lut.ua:1• . 11ubJe,ct- to

~

alone-.. 'The mQnlc.s.• moreov...,•. were to• ·chooae their Olld· abb.o-e.22·

.. 18

See ·ab:4\ptel'' x•..pp,• • ,p-8,__

19_ Smith,_. op•. e1~•~ .pp~ j?~,19.., Also.•. W1ilSsJUS,. rip.•. o_1:-t.,,
pp... 29-30..-.

.

20

.

.

.

sm1·t11.a ·op. s!.l••
.

P ·•

,e.
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Thia e.ct·1 on of' Laulu ~'bab:l'y grew- ~t o~ a ,-,etitlon ·b y Hugb

t~ Black who bad asked l'.,ouis to ooilfirm. a11·=~f- 011Bq1·•
Beaides ·the obar~ers.. o o n f ~. th.e :l)ri1ttlegea ot· 01unr.

yc,t ··otllo~ cha.'t"ters. were: re~e~ve~

-

111

92~. 931~ 904~'
~ 939·
... . .
come to··~ci~. ~s pan . of

'
.
oonf'ilim1n6 tlle possessions·. that -1'1ad
:
. -.
~he orlgtna:l gift frolil W
11l~ ·t ho· Ploua

... -

. ·-·

bishops• counts •. and ·;ia~.?'4
•

■

~

•

.

and'-ae· g]!t9 tr~

-: .::\ ,_~

•

..

•

.:

....

.

-.

· As stated be.tore, t-h~ae ·oha1'tora were e~---~ng 1D the
hiatoey or tho monaatoX!'t.,. and as

£"Sr

history of' Bened1c·til'lo ~st1c1am~

.

a.a ·tha:t .-BQS,,
..iti.t~
·
.
.
~~

-t he. .l)r9v1a1mm
.

of t l1es9. charter&.• privileges uere· e•s t.a bl1she·d· tbat · s.f t Cl.UIV

.

aside as a monastery of
. :s,pe.0:1&1 -a-1.gn1t11Jauo'e anq. a;llo·ttec1
. to•
he1'" a poa1t1011 of oxoe.pt1o.nal _d1~t1no~10D-•. .A:ltheugb 1n f'cma
and nature Bene·d 1c-t 1no anc!t oapouaing thee :Pl'inolpJ.ea tbat

·b ad aome dot111 to her ·t lll"Ougb ~d1o1.me· trad1tl~.,. aha 1mder

Odo fell h&ir to a .f:'orm· of mona~hiam and" _pl'inolplea· o~ organ...

11$.ation tba" we.r .e foreign to the lettei- of the .orlS,nal. lmle..;..
The ·right to .rt,cot-,ro ·mnka :rrom other JD.ODIJiater..iea Ya& 8iDi 1mlo-

vat1on w~tho~ preoed.ent~ and -w.h11e tlW to.ntlenoJ'

toam central-·

1zab1on was in. its omb170 atate tllrough t!l8 work of Beiutd1ot
o.t J..n1 ane•.

yet.

or

the- aotual ~et.lee-

Jm.o rpo,ating new

retoriaed ~s"ter1es under the a oJ.e auperv1a1°'1 of

ot Ol,my was uot

-

~

t>w

am

,abbot

nn to moaaa~ic orsam:sat1on. but m

S?3 Ibid•~· PP• 50•51•
a4 l'bld••· P• 58.-

•

J
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direct contradiction to, tbe prlnolplea of BeneMot of l'fl1ra1a.
:· ·. · It wil"l be recalled toot Sonedict 1n the S~th C&ntlJ17 strove

.

.

.

' .

to create n monastic oOIDllJQn1ty tbat was·· a U1,1l t w1tb1n ~tseu.

· ·-

;-

,.

owinB alleg iance to nom>·-. o-th~r head ox- r,.-oup·
w!.tbtri··'lihe sphere
. ..
~

of,

:I.
•

Benedlct11,1am.. l IQ\'fe;,er,~ wbat by ohuters ·was -~
~ -to
.
. . ..
Cluny• cut dirootly at·~the basis et -~ e bomnUllfl.].
tor. the
•

•

•

•

uni.~~

...

Ii'

to ·b e as·a o.o 1ated w1th OJ.~--• rf,I, no

' monaste1~1es ·tbat datne
•

•

•

J

•

._ •••• r"'

101-iger ab:solutely. fZoe& .:and ·comple·tely unfette'84i'-·1?Ut_·w~~

subject to ·the· abiJot ·-~ :t?i ~ alone..: In a

Tl~),;~~ )trenci waa'
I

., ,

••

•

• •

no longer towurd deoeiit~i1ze.tiOZ}; but t ~ :o-~1-t!an•.
.

a11d

:. . .

■

•

aoaordingl.y• away :trom· the

tempel' and

.

•

••

•

•

•

:'

t ~ ot ~et11c~lam.-25
..

..

..

-

'lhis 1nuat ba bol'n 1n min~ howev~r:, rega.r~as of ho.vi· _
oloa~ the

0om1eotion may have be~ _w1t11 Ol'q'.; there W9:8 ·no ~~ ~
ai'.filiat1on:, 1.e,. no :tormal eyat"~ of Ol"ganliiationJIO

.T'nose charters awarded: to Cl....,.- one othef:' pr~vi~ege ,that
be.fore• -t he· Tenth Century- vaa fOX"e1gn to mcmaatlo praottoe.
Du.lee .r11111am the Pious had, willed thl,.t OlutJT ·al:ml;il.4 be 11~
.

'

je·o t to the RQJJIQU bishop alone-. At the' tll!Mf when the s~1P. ! . ..

'

_
•

.

uJ.a:t10ilwas made.., :the Dake
.

mar have
.

been on, ao•).lfbat. cleubt-.

ful ground 1n h1mae1f' doe.~ w1tll the .P1U'Et.~ eccleat•atioal.

•

■

..

·ato.t-tm of ClUDJ~

!i.'be Nf'erenoe· ·t o the Roman See 1n the will

sl~u:J.cil be ,,;-e-ga.ttqed per~_pa

aa.

f)~

tbe ,-ture." of ·a Dsolem

l'!)O~d4lt1on of !ta ~tei-eata .an.d POJJ888-B.f:OJUI ~o the obal'ge
or the Sul)1.'8m Pontll':t-.,0 27 , Yet regardleas -of wllat ~1X.11ma ·

..

.· ....

..:.

"'\ I

• •

·
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aotua:11.y bad 1n m1nc1. the .fact remaiUs· that- 1n the papal. and

royal charters gi-.anted t .o .Odo the .ste..t ua of 01Ul11' • s ·o stabliahed,, and th.at pos-1t~on we.a

0n1:)

oX compa.eto -a u t ~-•

secular~ ecclesiaattcal. pouer of~ s1gn1~1oancn ooul.d

Ho· .

a,sae.

d1min:Lsh., deotroy.. or ·1nf?:'1ngo ,i_pon. either tba possea&!,ons

~

· ~- the pr.1vilesoa of Cluny., nono save. tllo Roman ' Pc,:ntll'1'~.· and even
• •

:·

r..

•• •

•

... •

-:.

• ••- :

..........'V

-

he eould not o:z::ero1se- :c·omole·t .o freodom in his-nlatlob.1t
.
. . with
.
. :- ~. ·tho 1110JU1.story-.. ~nus the poa·1 t1on of' ClUDJ wa:r e&t?a:tills'beda
.

~

and -a rmed ·,d.th numerous ohartera from both Sticula1' · ~~ -eoq_J.e-.
.
•S iaa·t 1cal ao-.u-oe~. the abbot 411d 111& monka werf§ ~t ~lbei-ty .
: ._.

~

to carry on the .\vork 0£ theix- H -torm.,

•.· · • ~.;.

m1'.le tile beginning ·was· made.~by' Bemo
•

e.t least three

:

.

'

by:the add1t1on
• I

of

~

.~w hOuseti: to

tho apher'&. of ~J.unyta
lnfluenaa•
.
Cdo:, 1n the iip,1:rit o£ his predecessor and Witli equal vlgor~.

carried on the worm.,
aroong tbem. tbs
Plear-.r the fame

gNQit

Oi"

By'

930 timee more bowses· were Mfol"!q8d,

hou1ae of Fl:0U17·■

Odo spread

BO

ir.om the work done. at

qU11>~ :an4

80

wtdel-r that

not only laymen but .also a·e verd b1al1op,i jo.lne:d the ·i ,-~ty:at Ol.uny.,

And• 1t is l'eportod-~ whoever bQ.llt· a rnorsaate17::Sn

those days· de11v.e~ed 1t to ·the autbol'ity

ot

Odo that

h.e might

o.r der and dtreot -J.t_.,J8.
In the lateiw ·years
··

ot h1a

111'•· Odo .s-i,ent. moh ~tme in.

ref'Ol'm aox-k 1n Italy wbere the state of .19eltg:ton was· worse

tJ:-.am, in 1\.Ql10e"•
had

b .GO.Ol!lfr)'

Tho .ontll-& ch~h fl-om the P3P®Y dowmtard.

cl.erst ·

seoulal..-1zotl.. ;tll tiie u.ppct.r .ranks 9f ·tw,

lu:t.u...-V ruloda, wh~le tho l01:1or i.~tka

plo·a-suretf of the-

OOl?mOll

!)8'0 pl&..

of' priese ·~sed:·
m the
~-

Se.e t.ions

0~1'$1' open-,

·Of- !~

ly- pe,i" aded thei1> w1vea t\nd. co110abine-s .. ·· ·In jm.e. l'eg,1la1; · aburoh
•

~

w 1~~,

• ••

• ~

, :. :~-

monaste-17 lands lq' waste Q..a tl:;lo resuJ.t o::r•·mvaa.~~

on1~ in ·isolated oo~1tiea waa e:a:r rule foUcmed!I'·

•

·'.

..•.

'o

de~~~

conditions \'le~·e eq-ually _a;,a. be.cl. ~ s t e~1Et~--~

:,·

i"'l •

•

nesc.1od was strong :!.n.tol'lial
I

J"

•

h ,I

~

;

r·e t~ with

•

)'i'hD.t ns

"i.·: ••

cl>mpetent •·a.Up!X)n..- Italt·

•

•

fo~· df. OclO- as

•

and

-~ •

!

•,:...•■

1

•

the. itlte'rnal tlOWezj UJd .

··

1ieoeived. both 111 tb1J

., .
~ ·

Al bo1>·1 c~ Llll<e of Rome-,, .~a the ext~J. S.U.P~:i . ' ~ . ...-.,::~aa
,~_ppo1nt.
.
.
. ..; .... ,·- ...ed 'by !-..lbo~io . director Qt
·HQmoi
-~t\. no: .doubt
.. the mDl'll\atories in ·-·
.:

:t'iiat.:of' :f:3.unf«
· ~e . number of mo~storlos that f'itJ.t. the ifitt~.:~
i -~~~:~d
wh~a re.form w~s e.t:!"ectea. ·tot"eJ7ed· eight ·~~ i.ea~t.~--~~~~;i,g
. .-

:·, . ·the v1orlc cai'rS:.ed on

wns...~ >tm-

atme-lines -~

.

. -...•

L'len te Oassil'J.o, and SU.biaeo.,. Bef"on o«o -~ ~ d to· ·e1uay·hie
illf'lti.Gnoe- G;Ltcmded e.s f'ar ~o~th .ae Naples

T.h\18 in the ve.ey capable· hands,

or a

and Sdemo,. 29

pious~ vn-tuoua

abbot the uork. or 01UJ11' J.)l'ogre:,se.c l., And ·el.W:W :Lt:self' -a t~od

al.one..,. the· aembl'GZ).de of manastio: autonong-.,.

,.

.

Ab'bOt. .Aparclua.

.

'

...

..

I.
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Cluny,.-.

Ver:, l~ttl.e is lmown

_or h1m •and 111.a .p eraona1 11fe~.30

Ue. evident.ly. was appoiz?,ted coadjuater and .auooeasor at Olmgby 09-0 as earl.y as. 938.31

i"o.e early appo1ntn1ent

nec·e s·s itatod by the heq\l(lnb absences of 'Odo..

w~s probab:q

Legend &Q'S

that -'lymardus v,ao selected because of ::iis deep hum111ty... In
t110

charters in which h~ 1o mentioned tbe- .adject~ve ;~11a

1s nca~J.y always profix.Gd ·be£ora his name~
~~coord1ns to the ~ st, !la.Jolua,. the ~story _·o f ~ u a •
auooeasoi."·.; ••.~,mardus~ · s·o n

or bapp:, memo17

and' bl.o.s se~ s~1l•

city 1 waa zeq.loua 1n in07?oasillG the Foper·t y of tlle Dic:maste17
and in aoquir1Jla material goodu.

B.e·a1des th1~

on the oboervanc~s._ of· tll.o Rule-4! 032
.

·

~

was devoted

Rudolph ~Gla.be:ri:;_ :a:=(Jluntaa
~

or·. the
.

.J·

, •~ci-1bes":
.iSle.vonth centU1?1.
.
. . ...b1m as
..
"a simple man though not '-a well taimm and i'a:mdus as ..other

monk: .ancl ·h 1stor!an

abbots of ClUJ.11':, yet 11lte them ca.roful.l y he

~l.d, i : e ~
.

d1sc1plil18.• u33

,
I

•

'"

.

-··.;

•

In the later yws ot· bia llte AJma1'(lua b e ~..:b~~• It
we.a pro.bab:cy, on that ciOCQunt that aftu

.t!t'teen

yoUa. as

abbo.t

30 ~ writer t1a=r· able to 1'1nd -~
Uttle on tlie· man..
Vihat 1Datel'ials are !!.Doo~pomted into tb2.a· seot1on on 4Jmardus

ae easent1all.y a r&pJ"Qcluet.2.on .of the pertinent fa~ta 1D one
cliapt;~ and vu-1oua oth&r. atereucea 1n L.lf.. Smith. 1'he Butl.J:
fi!a~otz o~ the· lionaatE of Gl.PB,V (OJU!,01'c1 Un1vera1ty-weaa-1,
1feu !ork;-1.lmo),,. PP•· - O'§';
· ..
.
of 938 spe411:a of C-lUZQ' \Yhtlre Lord J\y,mal'dus
Sll.¢th:,.
P.• 88,.

31 A obal't.e

was abbot..

J?.R~-~.,.

32 B!.bliotheoa· OJ.uniaoenala, p .. 869, as quoted 1n· Sm1th.
op,. o1t._, P•· 90•
. 3S Smlth.- .OJ!•~-, P~· 90.
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be retired f'rom aot1ve plU'tio1pat1on 111 'the a&Q1n1atrat1• o.t

i.

t :: · the monastory-.e; Kno\Yin8 that one or tho monks m· pu-tlaulara
Ua:3o1ua bJ" name,. was aat~~and1ng for good· d~eau and: ir11'tU0118

liv1nS~- Aymardua called ~ts monks together-

,.·

.

urged tllem. to

.

.

choose a ne"" &;bbo.t :mo ·oou]4 batter loolt _af-ter· tl;Le:; ~4& of

;,".'.:
:,..

.

an4

( ·

•

..

•

:-:· ·: · .the : monas-t oru-.,

:·,

■■

•

Re s~'t'S~,a~~d

•"? -:. :·' • /

•

"1~a:3o1us-~ ~ -t he'.· ~ ·~mm.

·... ·. . . ·:·
. .-~:".:......_f;
. ._ . ~ ...,.:
_e.l e~~ed .. Arter lie.lolup:-,~ ·been appointed aa.:n1~ .-sucbeasoi-.,

~~

1<:·

·t;/ ·:

:= ··_

,· :::.:_;·}r

_

_-·;.:..._.,_ ,.,_·_: ..:/

·.

~-:,.:·:__:the; -w e~,, ol1nd abbot :.~etb~d to the !.n:C~ -~~ ::a~m:l Ma

,;: {

■

:;:;•

;!1: -■:

• :•

:;•,

•

:

•

f _":--::\

~

..

-..":.~

~•:: .: ·, :t~9. abbacacy,.

. ~.

:'. ·.-: ·..; ~~~-',S.::··~

..

.;.::_!.-: .. .·

.-:· ~ .: ,1- _.~~:--:if :·..• •:· ~;

...

. Beginning wlth· ti~ F-R,ule: or 040 and o.onf;.~ i i , i~dur'.°,1;Jlg

f ·'.·.-:,· ·. ~--..
~~~ :. ..

..-••~~~~?

•:~: •• ■ ~••.~:=~

I

rema1n1ng days. 1n; peao~:r4

i; ...

..

.

. <Z:\·\:l::.

· .· .

·.,::~··:-~~ :~ .t.::-s~}, :>I

.

ot Aymlirdu_s:~,_,-.p~,my was· preac:1:~ea -~l't~-~pt
~-. .._;:· _·

~.

gH'ta

.. ·" .:._:. ;:..:,--~ ..-::.::1:t. :::~,: . :•' -~

•· ::: . ;-pr l:iµld ancl propertt ·b y ,.both. laJ_men: Qbd ·ol.@Qlle.•~ -tl~l -t tiaij 1th&
~

--~.. ... ·.·:

.. .

..

: .' ·. :. , pl~aioal wealth of the··~ ~ ~!•~
0

O •

I

•

•

•

~ ~~ ·. while the -sptr.1 tua1 relm~ .ed.

:'. · · .-l.1ttl.e attenti.o n was· paid to
.. . .

· '

~·.

""

,

•

I

~

-.: . ·: :•:::! -~:~ ;:~~ _
:{:: . .. ~ ~

J:i;-.0~;~, {~lt~j ::f

:

•

• •

:

o ,_ •

' _,

•.

•~

• ;,:

0

the abbey• . - :esf;Ab~;::.;

ti.ae., ma.toi,141:.~t·~~:~i~ .·-.t ~ .:~
~. .. :.,. . ., ~

.

. : i'

.t he1r ·ol'gan1•t1.on and ,eC,rn1n1stra~1Dn:. Jte11e ~ 8 ' •·~ mo-r.o
'
. ..
pract1!,)al gUi;:11 came ~o the t=--e: '4okmg ~iii the. a·1 1'41'oumi
;,

statU1'e: ·or bja. predeoGlllSOl'a,;.. he :aeem

to

bave -NGD ~ -thOl'~

Ol'gan1aer and adm1n1-ata.tor.,. a t-.lent eitber laOld.Ds ln the.

or h1dc!Em. ~ath tba more. egent.
. . needs .ot d.e~ur1'omiu-tt= ~ ti'b8 •b~., Row aria ~~ ubat ext•t, bi•

o·the:u
abbots
.
' .

'

1ng 'the

\70l'k of adm1111•a tr&t-1on -.a our1ed ·out., 1a.- nob
t ' · •.

beyond

beillg

at OlUllY,.

kJlotm.- HoWevera

a Oafffw. .a~r.ont: of tb.e' Rule. a.a 1t· ~ o t 1 ~

~ •·

~1et" olam to .falllfl liq' 1n hls 'p r&etloal

I
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talents· aa tllB organizer and a~"ll1n1strat~• or the pl'Operty
and.weal.th of,the mona.uterJ'.35
s1nce he v,aa· bltnd and o:r 111 betf.J.-tl:\.· A~ua could, DOt

travel . as oxtenaln:l.y' .a a d1d 040:.

work was quite llmitod •.

.

o~~

l-"'or that roaaon ·h1a .reto1'$,
·,

tw.o monasta-iea

~

lplGwn

to

.
mve oome ~ r Ol'IDJJ''•a· Jurisd,1ot~on. 'DhS.l.e n:e-·~•as abbot-. The,
.
.
!'1rst Vl4!,D 0~1·s 1n1acus:,, wh1oli touts IV· made a. pos.ae~·a1cm of .
Oluny •. 'l'b.e oeoond was st... Ananc.'ls. sS.ven to Ol"IJD.1' by' ·conrad,.

were

killfi •O f Ei.\ttgundy',, 111 958~· These
Nfo1'J!i9d
. two hou:aes
. 1n
. .
·~ceorcllance with Olun1ac· praot1oe and tra41t1~..~6 :_.. _
•

,I

..

•

~ ,,

•

13urgumv..
·.
.,I'. ·TIU'8
.
the• Jw:ig, -ot ~~
. .. . : .:.·

The sifts from Loµio IV a:o.d Conrad of

confirmed by chart.er.

. In 959 Loul·s

.t1rraed tllo poa•.e·s s.l mis of Cl'UZJ1' and .,din,· ~8♦ .r~1

bo$h

con-

st:,:~•ii•

·i:o count or magna-t o could 1nterf'ere wJ.tll the. monaate:7;9Sie.a ·or
the tr prope:,-tyj 'flhtch was tor the monk1·a use a:lone,.~7, Ba,a1dea.

these. AJ!DU'dua' reo·e :lved. tllJ'ea. royal eh&rters t"l!Qm· ~ a , •JdDg
·of the Pranks.,38

Aooord:tng to ~se documents

03.,q- 1 a

propet;r

. was -a pill acmfirmd and seem-.ed:i 1.t Q& ·t o be !ml.d .t'l'ee1J'

35 9le· dGvelopmcmt. of' ·t114t -01'.UDJ' Q&.ta.ta>u ~ougbt·· the abbq
for the f'lrat t1me 1nto: -t he teudal courts,. . 'lllB earllm- ?.cle-d1ctlne idea had boon tba~ a ~ or hte onnmm:lty ahpu1.6 no1i
br.ins an aotion to· court and that be should appear 1n ocsurt
under exoept1oz:aa1 oiroumata,no,ea,...aa a: 1d,tneas to the; tzwuth.,
Ev8ll'a, 91!.•· .c 1~•-• P• 15.
36 Smith, S•

oit,.. p., 92 • .

'3V ~--• P• tm.
·88 Ib!d•.• .P•· OS,.

952.• -and--mffi'...

:

.

!1'.beae ·obai'tera- wen pantod 1D 946•
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with no interi'm'enoe .t'l'om outa1d:e· authority a.a i'Qrmeza o'bate,;
bad· declaJ.ied,.,.3 9

Also, 1n 949 ~ u s ·recct1v.Gd a chQ,rte
1

1'1-om Pope ABQp1tuo II.

· ~ mona~ter.io"a 11bel'tS:ea 'and ,prLv1-

leges. vere oon.t'umed and freedom. trOi'II

the· dom1natlQA

ot· ktnp~

OQUJibs~ ~r relatives of ,Pulte· Wi1l1am the Pious waa aaeured~
1io~~ v,ere .f'l~oel.y to eleot tbe1:t" abbot "1thoui; oonault.in.g

pera.QD. to

any pril1oe~ nor was bisho.p., aount-:1 or ml¥ other

enter tho 1J10nasteey or give ordel's WS.t~b t~ abbot.rs~
pressed consont and _perm1s~1on.· lio periecm '1'A.u
-a ttack the monasterr•·n property..

~

q11'1Be or

Other- ,PO!Jaeae1qna:,· -~bQl'obea,,

v1lla£Ses.., and lands wer.e aonf11'med aa -pa!'t of the DtQmlstv.y.• a

~sta~e.

And to. show tbat 1t behoved th&· iio~ .Se.e to· gua.r4

and oheri.sh Cl~, .t ~ monas,t ery . was. to pq ·ten aol1d.l to
•

itome ever, f .i ve years.- 'Jhose- ~o: di.d not ·o bserve the ola'Wlea
!lf

the charter •ere to be bound with the obalna of -anatbama•

alienated -~ om the kingdom of ~ cbmtoh

or Goel,

and. toi'tui-ed

oternally by the devu.40
Thus the third abbot Odried on th. uoi-k t-bat had been

.

staiated by tha fira:t abbot •. Ylhlle the. exte:nt ,of AJ11Bl'dqa"
Nform work. was

110:t ne~l.y' aa pea~. ~s tbat of· !)%'80'.edi:Qg

heads· 8l'l.lll1'• ye.t the, o~'tC:>f. and q,ualJ:f.J' w.aa, in ccqp-lete.

ha1"m.oJV :w;t11 tlm _praotipes and pr1no1plea and tracU.t1cmatbat bad beoome oo 1nte.s rd

_39

a!s•_-. P1t

-

93..

~ lb1.d.,: P• 93,.

~

-"1i't -of bha· Oluniao her1tage.,_
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Ba' charter
tbnt of

o...'lc! decree her' poa:tt .!:on· had aga1h been .r oattll'moda·

lllODD.:JtGJ.T

did lit-t lo to acld

free, .o.nd autonomous. Altlioush ~ u s

t·o the

'pr.ogi'oss of the development

ot

the ~

ciun.1110 Orde1•., this lil\.\Oh otin be sa1d - be did nob- Pf'1'11it arq ,

ot the
mono.story's pri.v1legeo
to be remved or bei-- autonOJ'ilGus
.
.. ... .
T
.
....• .·r.:.,.·.. t: .. .
.... .~ · ·pc,o1t1on to be enaroad~ ·c1. -upon_
.

-;

•;"

. ... . . .
-: ..", ,. . .. . t~.~

Abbot lis.3olus

In 111a later y.~ar~· .(qmardus boo• blind atl4

a~~e. aa

· · ··. his -s uocessor :Majol.u&i -~"flo beoame the fourth ,Qb~t 01~~4\1

Bom of an old prov1nota1 r.am-11J' that was q'Uil~o woal.:t!:Q'•.. ·

tm. ·

!.!a jolu;, wo.s _provided l'rfth a thorOU3h eduoati~. .li;l
. . _ ~- . aol).ools
of Lyon. whore he . wa:a later .~ med aa priest.. a ··• -A~· an ooly

nse· he r.et1red to llvo a- 11.t'e of aol1t'w1e·•

So

gitea:t,

ft&.:·the

f'ame ot such o:o.t1on bo,,ever that iaatoad of the lii'e of aoli:tude tbat he l!f.O ught• be waa brought DIOr.&

t i1e .forofront

or

oansplo110U:Sl7 into

u'!'a~a of tha.t al'Oa and' ttornunmlt7.., to the'

extent that he wae urged to accept tho b1ahopr1o ot Beaanoau •.
This positJ.on he l'eiV,aed to aooe,pt be.oaua:e o~ hla bmable

nature. Re teared tbat he \\IQUl.d beooma too involved· 1n •seoulal'
affairs,. fOX' h1a d·e sire was. ni:ther· to seek the hlsb,eat dogr.ee

41 Aoeord4ns ·to a ~ e of 954- Jfajo-lua la namod a.a ..
abbot,~. bUt J\JJDU'dua I name wlth the t1t'1e et abbot at111
appears 1n ollartft-a· up to 956~ b:om 9S6 to 960 laa,t fr.equen~
~ . and 1'1mllJ' .ro.r the J.aat ,Pime. 1n 984. Sm.·tb,p SR&. oJ.t ••
P•· 105.

•·

dB ~ .

•.
01..:

.!U•,

P• 15.

or-.

Smitb» .el?• o1t... P• 100. .

of p&rf'eo-t1on availab1e to man, t-hat offered s:n mcma.at1o llfe...
. Accord.1!"-81'1• he left Lyon m1d entored Ol'UJJ1',.43 lie aoon sam--

od fa.ma a.t. the monastery beoo.uae of bis obedient-, vll'tuous.
'

humblo l.li'e and -was· later elevated to the abbot•·s
obalr by
. :
Aymardus himsel.f!'44

. ..

.

.

. ..
to show the qualit.l. ea~
-as.ma..,
. One 1uo1dent 1s .·s1gnU1oant
. . ...
. ...
and · goal.a of the abbot~ · ~irlg tho late~ .p art of··the 'l'enth
.

O'entuey when tho stock of Rome had reaohad r,uo1:t a l01r ebb;
Otto IIa. 1n 976, upon the
to
. daath of Benec11ob vi). was. .-asked
.
obtain the election of~- au1table poP.(j.. otto ~1'9:~:·ilaJqlua
to C-rel'l~-1 to consult him-on the· subject..

'l'bl'ou~·--tbi U!c'81nSS

of 1nt'luent1al Men of the court~- l;!aJolu.a ·hlitae~t. was asked to

assume the papal throne.•

The abbot of Cluny, how~er, did
·'

not feel h1Ulself' competent to -l'Jll!lmf38 the nmltltude of ~eQulal'
affa irs 1n Romo

ana preferred hla poa·iuon as

Jie pleaded t hat he lmd nothing

m

abbot Qt Oluiv.•

ommnon with the Roma.ml·, .

ne1 ther na.t1oml1tf nor uu:uiners,., 'lbe Emperoi' must look else-where~ for ho could not aooept tho ,poa~t1cm... Not onl1,' did tbe
abbot plead that he uaa· not competen.t. but he bad bclen wU"ll&d
by- 8o~1pture to refuse the· tiara of tbs Raman B1ahop!t"

43 Smith.,. St•·. o1t •.• ·P·• 188.
)

01_,v:1t••.

.

When

?lat:18·

" Evan&.
pp.. 15-16-. Tho DllDif) tbat
astabllahad f~ · ·• iiiTf my bave been detendned bJ' o
r
feature• or the man. Uzllike pzrq Odo and :txumblo ~~

._ kjo~µs waa a

•~o~ ~ f!f

a

l!IIDa

Aooarcl1:DS to ~ll9c ·h1a

·:. ~a~:tple,; he waa aoJ:emn· of gal't,. exal.ted 1n voiae• .eloquent
·-. _·or apeeob., anael1o 1Z1 co~t~e, aerene 1n- appe~llo, 1n
. · e.vory motion, goa.t\Ute• . or aot·1 on d1aplay1Dg ai, a1N or

· · honorableness~

54

the ]iJl90posal

\VO.f:

1uent tor advice·.

made ·t o J!.o,j.o lus,. he consul.tad ht-s ltew Testa-..

~'be text opened nt 001.. 2 ,: a48 ffh!:Ch. be 10-ok-

ed: upon as a warning that he ought. to rej,ct tbe·. propoaal 38
a temptation to bG avoided.. Thus Liajo1us wao .devoted to the
,1ol'k of monastio1sm and the work ot refoDl;l a_t · O·l q_..46
·.

.

tlajolus a·s abbot- cont-1nuad A~dus·1 work in- ~qnsol:li1-

,..

a.ting the wealth and pc,;,;e~s:si()nS of Oluny and oarr1~~ :: en the
F!v.e more houses. -111 Franca were
.re~
.
..
..
.
.foX'lned by 1-.tajolµs during 111s 11.f'e.tima. and gt~ 'of ~ • .pi!O-·

l'e.f'orm tasks. of Odo /Ji"/

per.t:r.~ chux-cbea.; chapels wore ·add,ed. to. . the ·11·st: o~::pdaae,~1mm
.

·-· .

.

a:lraad;r a.t the disposal .o f the '8.bbey·4~8 · ~ ref4rm @~gfes
..
or !<ia jolus. were als.o expended outside of France.. - As a olose
.

.

fl'lend and advisor or· ~ peror Otto II .and h1s ·wif~49., 11e

-oolll't·•· In i-ooognii.lon
sever.al monastorle~ at ,

s pant r.mch timo 1n Italy and ab· tho roVa1

for h1a sorv1o~s- tho Emperor gave

h1m

-~

.

.Pavla and Ravenna, Which 1mmod!ateay t"ell un.dei' "the reforming
~5 P.eware le.a t e:iJ::f· man Spoil J'QU through l).l'lil.osopby and
tho W0.l'::Ld, aJJd
not atte1,1 Obr1ab'·i,

vaill t.rad:1t1on ot men., after the rudiments

46 Mann. ga11- ..5:.ll•·• I -V., 3161'
III, 418;.; ·

or

Of·-.. also, Neander. _01>. o1t•.,

4l1 ~ s:• D,r. o:1t~._: P•· 16 ..
'!18 01' -~ be l372· oblµ.'itera JdUoh cover- tho period ·W hile
~•dus •• •abbot.1th~ maJ(!Z'1tJ: i-eoOl'd deeds of ;Uta hom.
laymen, marq ·sS,ffs we~e ,d.l·a o· Z!eoetve-d ~ bishops.

. -49 52la: lllOl;lk Syro of this ~1od reports. tba.t 8b.e waa ·the
ear and dep0.a1toziy .or_ tlie 1mporta1 a.e oreta., those. 'llbo bad .&IQ'

dealing with Otto ae~k~ -hlm out aa 1ntel'lll9d1.ary.n. sta1~.
~P• o1t,., , J)•·,105;.

....
55.

or

1~

t11e a.bl>ot,.,.so

As Odo . antl •.A~~\tjl bed done
numbar

I

·.
•,

..

,:. ':·

very L!ttl~ -t o iUO~taae the· ··

or n10nafJtoriea dopendont · on 01Ul'l'1~ .~o Ea.joh,a ·'rie.s con,.-.
.

te1'lt 1ncre~ t.o rostore and ,,re.form Benediot!)1~ ·houues w~t.hout
.
.
.
~:b-igiri..g_tlwm 111to ani ~o1'r.Jal reaatton '71th ·-OlµIJ¥..; : ~:'~e work
..
. ..... .
~ci?orm dtd not ~G~ L'1G~uc1e t"l:m prlna,.plij of
-~ o

·:.· · o:f
:

·su~,~--on-

..... ...t

.

. ' · · -~

•

Oluny.•.51 Whon l'!.fl.jOlua .bGciame abbot., :o nl7 fivtt ,jaonaat ~ir1es
.

~

.;

.-........i1e.re subject to

}µ1:1,j

.

:}"-•:;:·,. r ··.. •. ..

1n th~· sense that they- l"'.o'c3?m:d

•

t9··ci,q-

{_;_t as their st1.p:e•r 1or and ~~@·oe: ot au1:hor1.ty.• 52 ·vJh;:1,~:.~ ..:e1.a1 -

• •:t

.: "

~ -~ .monaotel'ies had . been re~! talized

'• .·

.

"'

I '•:••..,,.'\

by· !Sajolus ·a nd · liad.-~

the 1r custo2.11s and p1•aet-ioes
upon• those:· o~
.

.

'

.: . .- . "

-

ttemed

. ' .. . . ·.' . ; .! ; -~hous.
e s refo:i."meci··by'
... - - ...
....
~

Cl uny.1 th.Gy \'Jerq· not members of· a distmct o:Nleb.•~ · ·:p~~tsel1'
•

•

.-;.

I

•

allied to· C:J.uey by ties ·01' fl"i<mdsh1p aim. b.t ci>.mmi:m :goal.a-·-i
•

•

and

objectiv.oaJ they

•

•

rei 1~.eoosn,.zed no

• ::.

•

~

'~

•

'l._.

euperi9r -ho~B8;'$0 -whioh

obedf.enc~- was :a blfolute, ·b,1t prc·s ervod a.a· part· r,t- :t h.ok', hel[i-

.

tase

the Eenedict1no pr1no1.ple ·of lcoal ·autonODJT.•·53•

"''l
•
50
. u.vans.,
op:.
~ • p.... 1. &.,

5-1 "lilonaa.M c ~rs"• Cambl-l:de;e-. lfed1eva-i m.ato.!

52 SmttJ;l• .

,,.

---.

v.•

663• .

op. o1·t-,., p.-. 115·•

r

~-

r~1at:!r!R~m =.i!:;Pff•iJ~=..on1: .!;~

.

1

;.

8

bi~··
Odo•· OUbalds. the, ab"bo~.,; he.~ been appointed bf Lothu~ 1dns
of the r-ranka,.· a dbee;t- .!.l:ah-lngement upon the rlglit11. or the
··lliQnks·., _filhen: ~erbeX't. .0£ Bobb1o asked !ta.3.o lws· to · :S.nter.t_.,.ba.
cll$neunod the au"dao1t,' of ~lie k1Dg met the .abbo~.. · Yet Jitajolua,.
mtle reall'a.~
U.~ preettge ooulQ be. ~ e·d • 4eo-11nor!l to
:tntei'fe.r&~ Tbe abbot- ought. ·t~ be. oondemned. l:tajo;J.ua a.aid·~ -b ut
·:tct waa m,t 1!"W ~ to pa.a-a tbs 0~~1cm. a1nc~. F.le~
was under a d·U 'terent 19Uler aacl · 111 a d1tf'erent. lani!.-.. Ot·.
Sirdl~,
.9.2• ol_
t -., •PP•
.·1 -q~JJ.l.,. and ·Uaon,. 01!• .!!D:•• Y,. as~
.
.
.
.. .

i

56

,1h!1e there waG no or·611%11zed movement t(?1'1flrd thE> eatablisll.-nent of Oltu"Y as tlle i1ead of an order:, yet it is• evident

tllnt under l~a j.o lus a tonto.t·1vG beginninG .1n that dirootion
\1as r:nde o
'l'hita·,

Sovera1 monanter-ios were placed directly under h1m.•

st. Sn.viour 1·e at hv1a was given direotl-g to ·1lla.Jolus

lUld. confirmed

?J1 obarter-.J>4 In

967

another montt&t.&l'J' 1n

Pev1e .wan given to the ·abbot of OlUW"•,

Iie.rcel de sauoot,
a.nd St;.
).y-

ruiumd 1 s

st.

were

These as well as st.

.

A:ntll"e. de nosar1-s~ ..\T'lUf?-, Uon•)our~ .

e1tlmr

e;tvon to Ol~ or· pia.co~ ci~ot•

und.eza the authority of J.iajolus..,,5 5 l\nd

1ri-·ii1s· ro~·t1cms

··v-1:t th t he inonlcs of r~1aior ?I!ono.steri1.mi the thought ot t!ie

pl'~

n.oy o:r t lle Olun1ac e.bbot., ,1h1le de1'1n1toly not s1ia,tcd., if:
OXp l ..EUlSG!l

in

110 WlC-81,.·tS.ir\

terms,.56

T!n,s IJajolus carried on the work of J.le;f,orm~ br~!ns.
rttozse am:1 many monasteries tmder 1h.e vitalls•i !ls · 1nf'lu.ence of
Clunu. No l021g(;)l' rost1"icted to Aquitaine and tht SU1Touqd1Dg

54 ~mit..~

·OJ?·i-

o1t.', :.:t p.- l;J.G.

55 Evan&,· OJ?-· o1t~:; p ~ 16,.,
56 Tb,e. monaster:, luld l)oen :;,eformd by. , llaj'o lus and ~teen
Cl.iU1iao monks at the request of Odo oz Oham.PNP18• Yjb.$1. the
king henrd ot the wor~ &me# ha sugge,o ted>, at't&r bavint; 30tten
pa.pal c0ll11ent~ to count Odo ·t hat one o£ the t~eon· monkil

be· appointed ab'b!>'t and ~ t the mcmasteZ7 be deola~d ~
pendent of ClU131'iit: Royal entJ_papal priv-ilese, were granted and
thG mmias·teJ.'11 via.a doc·luGd • speo1a1 aub-jefc:t;qf R~,. subject
to nono else.. \~hen ~jo;lua head o£ th!:a• . JlO tvent to the
,
monas·t ery to ~otest ~ In ·.h:10 ·&peGO'h before the· ·:mc>nka be- ·o alla

·them all8ll sons and ·a llka,rhy tbe7 be.v.e aliepated themae1v~a

:. · ;.' from e2-...,umr;a. tho~df!?!ht
-~f,:.. Mor"eOVGl':;a.Jl8 vehement;q- CS8DSU1"9d
tJ:e &ullO'li_l_Ol'JJii --o - , ·o the.r bro1i.a.e.1'8 s.nto 81'1'01'- ;and ro'I:
.:. . . w,~p~ i;he S.ua .or 101~· bl' . sett!ng b1mselt up ,as \.i>'tiot 1n
opposition_tocJr13p7. The aobo.t of th~ monaa-tel"J' !!t&Oapeci ~
by exp1a1n1ng ·~ t he· actad 1D aooordanoe with the k1nga oom~ a.. Sm1tl:i• .22•· s!f!•, ·P•· 121..,

0O£1mun1ties 0 the work apread to all parts of Italy., r'l:'ance.,
and evo11.

(fal"'ilUl&'lY'.

Hou u.oey houses actually

a s a ~eau~t of action

or

Ttel'e

~ctianlng

tb.o Clunia.c monlm is uncertain.

Y0t the s,pb"i'i; of C.lu.."'lY na.s sp1•eading and

s.n degenoJ.'s.te

:ind

.i r1,og t1l.."-lr· monasteries the mona.s.t 1o ideal was asa.:i.n .roeatabl1ah-

edu

Full 1n th.a steps of the 1,>Deoedi1'13 a.boots the t ·~sk ·tm.s

·b eil.1,6 COL'lpletcd.
~

Yet with Unjolus an undercurrent of t ~ t

d a c:t:tv:tcy is evic1011t., that Ol'l.1JI1 t;aa no lon~-&1" c.o ntent

to

r e:f.'01•m r.,onL\Sto1..,ies as ._pt•.;rts me1"el3 or a greater l.l en0c1.iot!ne ·
01•usr11zntion.,. but r at!toi"' ic71.t h tiajolus a syatE!m of contro.l-

izat1011.0 a s o. 1!l(Jth od of ~of'orln:J was Gl'Sclual.1-, tl..'\kmg its
app eal."o.nce -·

.CJIDlftER V

FRO?! ODILO 'l'O llUO!I

Abbot Od1lo
Three yeara before ~s death in 994 ura3oius ~p~o1nted a

monk of Cluny, Oclilo, a.a h1a- ooo.djuator, and µponhla death
Imjolus
was auoceeded ·by Odilo as abbot,.l A de~odn~eilt
Qt an
.
..

.

.

we~::

~·l d and wealt~ fami.l .J : oi' Auvergne • h1s pai'onts
~ted
.
.
.
for thoi1" piety and virtue.,
.As a ahilda llke- Odo ·b efore h1m1
..
.
... .
Odilo wan physically a weakltns. partiall.1' paral1aedt - mz&11,
•r

:• •; •

t hin, pala, but :tilled vitb energy.; ~om ch11~100~ he waa

dedicated to the olluro.h. ~ at an early age -e ntered
Ju:11.an 's
- st.
.
.
.
Briotw.e, wl'lere he soon d1at1nguished blmaolt
f"'e>r b.18
.
. hUm111t7,
\

good works,. and purity.a hut feeling· that st;Julian·•a was
not auf':floient s1noe -s a1vat1on oould be attalm)d onJ;y b.f means

l Joan -Evans_., lfonaatlc Life a t ~ (Londmu_Ozf'o»d.
Un1vers1ty-Pl'esa. 1931), p·• P,-:- ol."'""ilso~ · L•.if.. Smith,. 'l'he
Earl,: H1stog gt, the f&onas,t o3 gt
(lift' York: Ozt"oid
U11:Lv.erafti Preaa,."""'fifaiU i, p.. ·44:. . :a: . J.r.at obater that

ie'2PJ

ment1ons Odilo as abbot 1u dated 99& •.

2 An ~oldent from hta later lite depicts · his obaraoter•.
Od1lo saJAed great fame on account of hia o·: t:iar1~ble works,
especially 4UIOD8 th.a poo~. during severe tam1nea ·in -l'ranoe •·
Qn oi1G oocaaJon· attor .all ·t;he granex-iea of tlie· mcmaate17 had
oe·e n emptied, he ordorod the proo1oua church veaaelo melted
down ·and sold the metal plus the oma:ments of the ·ohurob to
buy .food to f!llleviaU th& extreme
. d1atre11a ·8'1D1l'J8 .tbe

-~&!•an
,J!J.•·
am-1at1ap ·RG
lln
a ~ . ~8'1 ,

Ausuatus Beander, A General H1•tffl of

and Qbmooh (Boston: .Houghton, in ·
m.
•ia..
.

.

.

59

or

regular monastic livi.ng, he. entered

c1un7.~

There, aa a

nov1ae he soon gained d1at1no-t 1on for gooti. wo»ka,. 'bu!Dlllty,.
and !:10dorat1on. 4 so tl1at MaJo1wr came to· l ' G ~ bim with
_spon1al lov~. ~ben

~ho

old abbot felt death apFoaoh1Dg• he

.· . cailod toget.1lor all. tllG t4onka of OllJDY and. »r.oola1m¢ Od11o
i

--

•

•

'l'ho choice trae mt1f'1od unantmo1.U1ly: ~ all
.
-· '·..
preson1;·•.5 ··:.'
. .... ··:- .·

his suooeasor r
.

thE>· til0nk8

Little is- known ·of
.. .the .first ::,ears of b1s ~e-i~ept
. ..
. that at Oluny' ·the number·. ot monks• was increased•;:ss>?tiliat the
-.
.
..
. bu1ld111~ o~ the mona.otery were E>Dl'tll'ged.6 .llowe~&:r» .. these
~

;._

·early yea.rs were probably spent 1n exteJ':ld!Dg -tJ:18.•re~om-and
in superv10111s tho houses. that were ~der the .~d1~n:ti1,p of

tho abbot of OlUJW •

<T.aq.rtero of gift's .and prqteot1on:- gs.ve-

evidenoa of that L"aot-., The F.mpress Adelaida. save ·to "Od1lo

tho monastery of at.. V1otor 1 a at GGneva cmd also Pa,-enoe
3 Odilo bad already met lifa3olus and it was thJ."ousb, ~•
friend.ship \Jitb the old ab,b ot that he was drawn to Cl\DQ'•
Smith., .,,ope:.!!!•-. p~ 145.,.

·4 The Life .2£. Od!lo _devo.tea an entll'e obap~er to one of
tbe ·ob.1-ef vl.rtuea. of odllo~ th&t Df 2jl0derat1an. L-.?:. Smith,
oQ-• oit..-. 1ntroduot1on, P·• xiv. Some or h1a cpi,l!;~1ea
bPoUfiht him into the o-enaur.e• of the sov.ere.. mt Od1lo tol.<1
• them that 1f he had to be clamned• ho would rather be damned
tor ovel'-b1dulgenoe tban fo-r ove~llardnc,aa.. ll.I<. ltaml., . •
The Lives ,!! the _
in, the W.ddle ~ ·(St •. Louis: lle1-der
"ioik

ijpe

O.om.pany•-rfi2 , ., V• 277 •

·

5 J.i'or the life of Od1lo -aee Smith•• OR• at.t.,:, PP• 143- ,
146 • A1ac>.,. i!.'v~, &• ~•• P- 16,..
"
.
· 6 04110 1Sskod to 'bQaat over his new bu.1:l:dtnga. o:omp,n-lng

.bimSell to Jul:tua Caesar, 1D tbat he hail i'ouml Cl'QDJ' wood
mid left 1 t marble• ~<tna, J:!a• o--1t ••· p . . SO~

60
In 955 the blshop ot 1o'\.utun &ave 01'11Di' the monaatery of £eavere,a J. 1n 998 one Rudolph gave ClUD1' a monaat91"J' at Bevala ~
_Also,, the Count of Ohalon an important monaate1'3' at Pao,'.
1010

st.

Andre-do-Gap was given to Cluny. and :tn

In

~as.-voae·l ay

In 1030 Amadeus I _ot SaVC?l'e~Belly
.
,.
... .
.
' made a Gift of. Lialauodn~,·
. . ..and 1n 1038 Anbri'erle was Q.dded.
came under Olunlao l"\lle.

.

OthQrs were t:rantua,

st... Florm~

and

st. · o~.Y - In

to these various houses -~ nd monasteries were g1von -~

ocmtlrm-

.

'

addition

ed t ·o Cluny by ~r9rs Otto !!I 1n.:998., 99~-. and iOOlJ by
Henry ·1 1: 1n 1003 J by Oo~ad in 1024.. . !lheae pre:aentil to ClUDJ'

.

'

wer e coni'i1~"10d as dependents of Oluny $Zld' as such were gr.~ted
all the 1"1gllts and priv1.l egea that the mother monastery enjOJ'•
ed.8

Gif'ta of land, .mono.ster1e·s.,. and oh'Ul'ohea

.

.

wem

also -made

by dukes and ooll!lts6 their poaaes·a 1on by OlUDJ' be~

$d by chal"tora .9

ocmtlrm- '

All these oombined to make OlmJ.Y' a center

of 1mter1al wealth and a conter of ref.orm aotiv1ty, the f'o:remost of tlla.t age._10

7 This 11at of' sites !s· .found 1n Evans.• Jm• Jd.i.-, P• 19.
9.ile author s.a ys tho.t theo& a-re for fl"om beinS tb.o ·cml.J' ao_
qu.1-

ai tJ.ons •

8 Smith,

_ge,.. 9-it-.~ pp.- l5().i.il52-.

9 Ibid.a PP• J:52-154_.

.

.

.

lO Just how many momat:e r1.e a mre . oom_tecte4, w-1tb ClUIQ' .
o. t 1;h1s t1JPB is m)oort.aln. . H01Jeve~• the number mwJ-t have been
quite large. for whoa ifagh~ · tl1e nezt abbot 1•~ohecl tbo height
ot bis work there wore 10, 000 monks 1n the "1ur1o,o 111atem.i.
Such a -number .w ~d aqu!re a lartie number ot monasterlea.

-,.b!.10
g11 o.ntad

ea

with the ~jor.i'tu o.f ~hose g1tts c , 1 ~ 3 wei-c ··

~s a ~tteu·

ot

.for :t-l 311t$-..- amreml cbu:atcjt~ Uczta

~wr.. fo-z

tbat &i~e a1gtli1awte

S3,'=):,J:itQ,1-b7 ~OBP1'1 Tl :~ .9""'3_.·

in, it

~la_. lm el~er. ·
·tbe Po-P~ •1?retmed 1'l'tl,: de-1

s.W·& to• stooeg.thGD- 81~1,7 "1!tl1 a.potito-l!o,

a~1c'i au.t t

cw,.t:r or t~ ·mona~t~..,,- was

annt•·

autla.o~!~7.. :-'~ e

~aotlOQ

al-so t;Jl'OC.la1a'84t1,: · ' 1 ~ ~..
1

~i;?~ ~

r-.o oiie\t hm~~er ~.oat: . Gl' powor:tul., mm •to, et"taek.
.
.
..
. -. :
tea:., .oe1..ln•..ch\U'C'he:"·• r-.,11 ~ atber pr;opo-~~:. Bo.-.,a~.
.
. b!sb.o~•.-P"I"'i~oo ~- ntl;., efiJ' otbo1~ p0~-s6l1-_. ~et or Bfflal.1~.: wae•

.z

• ••,

•

•

~

tii-i.laot.

·ttw :r-ionks L?tld t .hQ1:e• p08:t00~1~ or cM.09,:.to. ~11.1- ~"$~lo
,·

't J!,.;l1ee,.

~

Uhdor ..~!...'l or: ~ ~t-Im!.'dl - a.."'id t,,..1!s ~e·1posw~9.s· ~

i m~n,~"'tm1~- p~iei-on

oe

tlle

::-.~

~ ete-P· ,. tlO bf.s~- o.r· pl'i:t:tac •a· ··
.

.

to . &n~Gi~ t h¢ ~~o.te,...,- tm" oNl:U'lil.ttun ,o r ~ ; , t)OR~~atl.on
0 1· ilet' OhWi:'Ch~UJ•'

.. .
'

0~ ·-cwie>b:an1,, 1.on ot !las-& "Unleae

w oo wda,moa i,7 •te'V8r

b;}'

,~,.e. a~oot.. -itontc m,.x:•Q

~

\"mate11e:.1 pkeG .tba .abbcfi; tlO l!CID,~

· to

!10 ollO~

·1.1Sl:$cl

"Jho-.-abi:)c)t,

b1 ·ta:J& co.~n, co-..e-1 r&nd' .o.or.rson~ ot

to do

,S()

'biahQp .ancl

-mw. W.1111- ..

-t i'.& ~

c.~-11,1 Q-sk &mJ" at-iell.Op :to, ··co."lde:on,t& blfit-•- !i:nath.or.m:- ma a~·Jed

aooo. ~n aw "11:lo. dared GO •a&bla,! : -t no ffna.~or:.

loug .l1st 0£

~a~

tl!\t1 ~30- t<:e:l'O

J!D, l.Oa.G ~~o
fQJ.'t

~17,. ,a

ob.Urcbea-.ana monao-t93fle$ was tnol.114o4

-te be e£>j'eut to

Cl,-ut'q' . ~lut&q

and almlQ~.n

11~: p!.v~lQpa ~e· -oont.,.tt·by Dm.lGtliot- nn:

Ol'Ul9 tt,qU'' ~ · estoade.d to :tt-U tilt· 4-openikmt

~C\&~

tJr

FJurgundy'~

Aq'u:ita1.ne.,. and Pr.ovenoe.12

i.gatn 1n l02V John XIX gran.tod Odilo a V0"/!9' full cbar.te~·
cp:nfim1ns all of 01uny 1·s pz-1v11c,6es and liberties.. In the
yoa:r 1..91 the presonc~ of Som;-a,d II the pope• re~f'~cl ClurJ1'"s .

pr-1v1lege.s 11.- Of speo:it~o note was tho provision. t~t .no bisb-

op .was to o:oommun1bat~ the monlta or the abb~Ji 13. ,A;so~ 1n
1045-1046 q~e5oey tho Sixth ·a t ot111o 1·a requE>st-~ 9on1r·n ,nec1

ClwlY''
a· pri:vi~e5es and
that
bad
. .
. poo·s eaaton ot monaster1e~
.
- . ·;.
ue<>n 9~a..YJ.tod by O~aa,t rcuaJ, charters~. Olome~ ~I --~ -18.47
•

s

•

•

•

;r . -·

I • ••

·.

·- reconm1endecl Cl\ttly and t t:s :posse·a s1ons to:
•

princes., and !!Ulgn&tQs of
4

•

lls.111

.. .

_ilt ;t he:\b~a_hpp&s
•

'

•

.: ..

•

,·

· }_)r~v1J.oaes tmd l:tberb1~li of C1uny wt;,ro· assured.

.:

..

•• ••• 't . - . _.-

-

Tbul fthG ·

and Aqu1ta1na.:1 4 -:

•

..
.Tiici_=ii,ut~
..

• · : """ • •

._

·..:.

.,_

,:.•

nomy f:WtUltC:Jd to her all'C:l&:~ly ~ William• tl'le -P.~~iis ·was EigaJn
.
.
. .. ·-·· .
-'G tzttibliohed i'or Odi.l~ ae J.t. .had- oocm. for- ~ -~a.~_-,abbots ,
"!

•••

·· ; l)l"eoed11l3 bJa. · f:Os·t s-i gpittoant factor-' about ·, ~ - ~1s~a
· o:t

the ohal!t~r itse-U~ e~ept tt:m ·t ~ .taet
t~J; . ~:l~
.

9:u~onom:, or .t he. monastoey

.

ftS·

~.

reasaor.te·d ,, ira-s ~its tnedom._

fr·om t.~ powel' of -the ~ioceaan bishop. . A-1:thoush th111

~

dition .h ad -b een ole~ly __at1plilatod .in provtq~ ol'J&utt~l"da

it :-seeJn. t.hat only nOVl u:r;ider Od1J.o waa the .Plan, aotuall.J'
·O&.Tried- 1nto praotice·, ."
.

~-o aa to -~

U? Ev~,.

ea~•·olt.,.,,

p~ .18:..

13 Smitb~

oa·-·c.14::.,.,.

p~ 150.

v~ 1es.

v,. .195.

.

·

.

. 14 Ibid,.,.. p • 160.•

ra~ta.. SU.Oh aotilon
·-

Or•

.

'

also•- lfmm• 22.• alt••

sr. ;ala~,

Hann,, o.v,.•

.!!1~..

·

Oclilo liko his..predeoeoso:-s .rs.f o~d man,- mona.stor1ea •.
.But unlike t::-iem he tendee to maL--e the.ae
~

monastor1es subjeo't

It is with ll1t1 tllat the 1tlea of a Cluniao Ordeza

to Oluny.

may be se.1d a.a:tunlly to lie.ve begun• although, as uean' above 0

trace~

or

such tendencies were alrcat'q preaent under !1e.3olua.15

Evidence fot- S'.lob. e procrai2 W-11' be. .found 1n the clial'te:t' ,o f
Greg o17 V 1n 999.. In the T.®do of the chal'ter f'~ tb.8 first

t1..mo lsu1&-ua,se is usod that -clea.rl.y s-..isgects that. the abbot
0£ 01\.l!lY v,aa ti.'le "erd111a17r. of the -entae C~ui;,J.ac COIJ61'fJpt1cm.
11

11..'l'l

extension. n as ,'11llia:ms says.. 11b ~ ~ .q,ti terr1tor1ai.

limits

or

tlle pr1v-1 leges· .of' William's Testamentum_.ul6 ~ a·

ce,.1:te tl\ou~ t is ev.1dent in
1."l 1016.., that

0

e,

bull ot ilenEJd1c·t ¥III-; granted

al1ko oiv1lly anc.l ecclea1~nt1oe.llJ the Canut

.

.

.

Ordinis anci. all his pert1nent'1a otted no· allegiance vhl,\t·ooe.voJ!I
o- ve only to tbe Apostolic SG<t..)nl7

In- a m>S8,t1ve mmmar

Adalbero of Rlleims con:1"1J."m0d tbs.a new trer;ad of' Ol'gud.sat1on

among the Olun1aes-. Wr1t1ng a sat~e QS&inst the qstem of

£-onast1c1smat Oluny~ Adalbero f1rst •~taoked the leaders ldlD•
in ·o rder to carry t:wott§b their :retoma false~ assert~ that.

they wo1~ r~v-1 vq. tllG pr1nc:lp:l ee end ouatom of 014.

ffTaeJ'

i'onaulatC:.\ new the01110'.~· '\'th!c~ they oaJ.l old., v1t1ng above ~

__ ____

• lex ant!qu1sa!ma t • .n18

....,

15 Evans• ~

- o1t·~ ,

One of the

vlo1oua of 'f;he~ in-

p:~ . m:~

sll.••
1? l!W!•~ p.:a1. · ..

16
. \'11ll1?ma.,_ op.

l:10&:t

P• .3:1.

.

~8 .A.3 Q'!IOteti by · ~th. S'l• cit-.~. P• J.66.

~

64
novations# Ji.t1e-l.ber.o ho·l d.,

\'l&S

theii~ tea.cfn"na the uneond1t1cm..

a1 ob~e1:1ce of the lUOl'..lt to his abbo~ 11.so that '\1hat a 1'DDnk
,1c,uld :ro.fuso to do or his ol7ll \Tl1l• •be. mis oo~elled to do
o:r f' orce. nl9

t,b5..l e tbia a:ssm:at1on, Adelboro. doe'fJ not spoc1-·

~icnll7 st~te tho ~barQotor -o~ the new trend of mon~utic gov...·. .
yet :tn h1s demmcia.tion of absolute mcnaa.
-d1aci.et-m:!Mi>nt,
... t.!~·
.. .-···
.
1:,lJ.no to the abbot,. t-l1G;_ t~ency 1s. appaente,J ,irdile- ·1t ts
~

.

t1,ue that

~--i

.

.• . .

Benediotino ma:imsticism as a uhoie the ~9Jlks.

owed obodienco tot.ho abbot. tba.t feature is e;iv~ i;!al'-t1~~

q _~e t~ . .
Odi1o became &bbot a numbex• .of :ao~ter1e8· ha~ a~:ad.N beaome

oiai1:l.i'1esno'? wllen one ct ops. to ccmsidG%1 t

~f;

$t~b jcct to m1d c1oponde11t 'lipon G11m7 and .he1' abbot,.

A-etua\:1,1' .

t hen, thoueh they- yet o~cup1ed:eells at tho trionaate~~s beyOhcl
t he territo1•1a.l l!m!ts oi' G1UDJ" 1t:seli'.• they for· a1l pitac:t"'1-.
cul purpose.s by be1ne; subject to Cl'LmJ:r ·m.m.e·t i no auper10l'·

otl:lo:tY tJloll the abbot of 011:1211'., and wba~ f?'lao v~a tlm.t than
the real1aat1on of the acw trend toward definite oentr&.l•

1zat1on or powr~ thllt er -.kL."16 Clim¥ thB he.ad
Order.

ot

th& Olunlae

!i.bus t~re 1a agi-eemmt w1t..}i wne.t !iam.lton sqo·1 tbat

"Oct.11o"s '-10r!c at Clurq we.~ d!st~'U!.sll.ed ~ the mten&1ve appl1on.t1.cm of -011:m-, ao au.atoms- to a ocmgrept1-cm
dependent houses~-• It- JDa'f bo aa1a-tbat. 0<1110 iart
C.1UD¥~, hi"thG;rto JJLOl'Gly a splritual .pJTl8l' ~ ileJ2sd1o,t1ne houaeaa. the head of an -order.•. -a e d1at1not. 1'l'om
a more, oonm,,e.sat.ton at· :monaster1ea \1J.tb1n the Benecll.otlae s.~st·em--;a2 0

..
.

.c ey

i'l'OI?l

.

tho 01•ifS1nal Rule· of st.. . BenEtd1~t •: · lLtroor.cline to:

:tts ,f•:t;L-s.t; expo·o ition tho Rule stated tha.t the

i

! ...: . je9t to his a1?bot,., ait

.I '

;tnonk was

sut,.;

tho abbo¥ ,xer-aisod:. jur1Qd1.ot:ton wer

.his own monnsto17 oi1J.y~ there being no
b!i;s a ui,e,r and that of -ano.t "her a'bpot.f

ccmneo:t.~on between
With thet 1m~~vs4;ion -of

. .-..·· Ou:tl-o this GI1t1ro set-up, was changed... Jo long~~ ·a1c:{ c1u.n,:
•

~

■

•

[:;.:_ ... -llenote a 1>al~1cu1o· fo~m
.: - . -

.

.

of'
t,..

• . - ··

monastic. dia'clpl.1..~~-::a, ~~- monaatlo
. . ..

•

, . : . sect w1tll1n a J.arge1• o~sanizat1on, bu~ rath~r;· ·1 ~ den:atecl . _a

1
.

soc1.ety or asaoa~t1on of many monaste~1eli· -~ t ·a._o.dged
one 'head and followed the s:amo- rule o~

~o.,-

.

l\:a: ,¥o·l!!•1Dr a..&78·

. -.:
denoted f'l :r.-st-··tlia-t. mod& -o r livtng vbfch ,Qao prescil-ibed
i;o th.e &> .odict:L.""tle ma,11,~ of 'Olmy and' the11 t~ wl101e•;
number -o:r monasteri-ee 1n a1~ferent pa;rts of Eur.one· whioh
omb1~aced the rogulatc;iona o:r' ,luny and un1tsd in i kind
o~ asaociat~onaof \Yli1oh the abbot oC elunt fn.. l?rame•11 :tt

was the .l wad:.,ri(Jl-

.

. ·

.
iis1u.s :tJ::l.e c.: ,ole v,as •oomplet~d~ .a nd Oltm, \Yali ~ ·J:.onga:f. pure1J'

.
orae:r., a. o~ege:t1on.,. a _sp~iou~ •of'hhoot
.· ..

,.

..;enoc.t :i.otine out ~

•

lt1 spite of the raot that- tl'li-o·~
i:;he, autonO!llO-US pos'ii.t1~ _o~ Cl-uui, Wld

•

pa.pal.· llZJd
i)Bzr

4

--.

1..~

aop~ild<mts

ohaJ'tera

'00.D ~

-

quest1ona.bfy ~~t~blis;lwd,· Glmly was an obJeQt· of atta~k. -As~he

5l'G'-l

in.· te~ poral ~!ches and spU-11."USrl. lii>knOFJll.,:

-her promln-

= •

..

~

• • "lo,"

•

· ·John. L,,.,- ·.UOslJe~~ -~titutQa .of Eoc1~~~at'loal. Ig;1it9R,
.Anote@. and_14o48ftl (~cw York: Robert Carter and Brps.;,-· 1$71).
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.

22 · 0~ • . Dom· Cuthbert :autler, Ben.edlot!ne . Monaohism (.Hew
Y~ ~ 1·. Longmana-., Ol'eim and Co... 1921), .P•. §fi ~ : ·
·

GG.

enoe becainG tho ob 3·e ct

of

envy 0.11.d jealousy,. her 1""1alies

stirring u:9 the 9-reed of the lny .lords and .her 1ndepenclenoe
the jeulouq or the diocesan bishop-

.

In 1016 ClUJJt was ati;aok-

az

e~ i:>y laJ' lords ~d in 1025 by the ·ep1scop~teJ

-~ccording to a lattet-

i'1,01n.

BenetU.ot VIII to the bishops

0£ ®"gundj'.:, Aqu1ta:i.m>., ·a nd Provenc~-': the nows had reached
Ro':!!e that S,1'oedy 111en :had attacked t~ lands ·of OllJD1'• rava61n5,

no•t only the• rpossessions of' the ~JOnastery~ but IQ.so
pr.OJ'blg
•
on tbe posseso!ona of ·thEt· poo~ tllat had been aommitted to
ClUUJ"•

·SUch act1<:;>n sozaiously intel'.'l"Upte~ .th~· .t'unotioning

of the ::nonits~. !n that they could no longer pv-E> due $~Wice
to God nor extend the·1 r customai7 06.l!e and hospltalit,' to the
.
.
guests encl poor or the mona.ster:r·• The. whole clr.ll'ch
was
made•
. .
.
to su!'fer tha11 oby.a as the px-ayo.1..a and Na:sues, which Ol"IJD1.' had
here-t o!'ore off'o~ed tor all the !"aitbtl1J.•. bad to be cUl'ta11ed·.

Aocord1ngly. ! t behoved tile · aithf'ul to have compassion on
Cluny' s pl:i.~t and to rally to her aide.

As, for the tb!ev~a

m1~ paz•seoutora., 1f' they did not retum. what had
by: a oertain date-11 tbe7mero to

~

b$e.n ti:lken

exoammunioated by the

bishops and as .p ~trlfying and 11:telGsQ'. membera. out o£r .t'rcim
the 'boa:, of the church.

A trellM}Ddoua· ourae vaa then laid an

tbem •.B4 • Since there 1s no ful'tha r.eport on th& action of
tbs popo. tha ou.ta·ome of· ·tt,.e affair ,l a 110t Jmomi·.

23 Smith• SR.., ~~• ·P•· 1~.
24 IbU11 ... pp .. 15!1-158.

..

GV

~w next. a:t.taolt ·t ha-t Ca.JllO from the ou.-ts·i t\e. wae mor'e
serious si."lOG it ws.u clll.'eoted at. .Cl\ir)V' a pr.1vlleges. .At tile
Oounci.'J. of l'iltSa in 1026 ·the. b1~hop of' r~on h!ld. appealed to
.
.
the h1ahops th&ro as.sem"oled ap.inot BW..~lw.r4i •arahbi~hop of
I

· ·· · · V:1.enria. who ht\d gone· e;s.1nst oenonical, decro~ -~

..

.~l~~ted

. '"'~

' ( : :

•

:;;,

■

•

••

•

•

~

- •

-

• •

Ma zaighta· a~ d:looo.acm .by ·ordaini115 nto~lai' at O.l u.. . · \\~1i~ut

.

.

-~ ;,

·· ;,. · his ·{tile bishop o~ f&lomi) ·~.onoen"t?·•· Durcb$r<1:·: ~:S.tt;,d_.-Odilo to

.. .

. .

his clofenso.. Qdilo then 1irua0.dec1 to show . tiie-· 'cm~a
· and
• • , .. •• I:,..,.
•
p1"'-~viloges granted bJ, :t ~ &· popes,. V/b3.<>ll he reokcm~d ~
i .i{•~
£:i.cient proof r-01-. the.·:~ot1'all of· Sur.chard.

~ - ·b!~

CVl!lr., \'ISI'C:J l10t content· but t:ent ful.ltb.Gl"' by'

~-oridanzriinS. tbq

~-

J~~. .btmlli/

validity or tb.0 cllln'ters a~ going 8iga;lnst t~· .doo~d~~.
. or -~1l.e
Council of Ci'Jalc.o don in 451.85- !fhe· P.:l,v1Jsgea~vb.lo~ Odl'lo

eitod wore thJre.tore not bin~ e ~ ti-.,_w.ero not inaocOM
w:t th Ofk"l011ico.l dooree.s ~

Conv-inood. by thta nasoritng.. t~..:

bishop o~ Vie!)ila beSBed the ~ o f the l)iahopa ·and ,aJ~d

forgiveness ct t-b.G btohop ,o r ?laoon.-2 6nit Odilo d;td not ·t ~ au.oh ao.ttqn qu:1ollJ'•
11 he appealed

to

pl1§itj; of· 01~.

~d1a-te-...

tbQ- Bmp,eroi- -$lld pope .viho took::· up the
!he pope- ap%'&saad bia v1ew.e -1n :four letteFa-:

on~ to· the 'b i.shop of Tlacon ror bis au4a,o1f.7J. one· ·to U. aroh.

.

. .

GS
bisl>.op .o f Lyon con«emi11nr;,; the b1shap of :!!aoor.liJ a th11-4 to
Odilo coni'i~ng Olmq'·s• ):)X'ivilege~ and .l ibertiG'rt; .$\Ill -.

fcur~b to Robert.• king

0£ the Pre;l~·•

Rcbe:r-t., 110 doubt upqn

tl.U:j adrJ011itiou oZ' :the pope~ follotzc.d the. pope' 10 .I>l'cfC'edm-e and

conf'i1,.ood the charters gztt'IJlted to Olu.,:,. V.:1th "botll pa.pnl. and
:a~re,l at\tllor:tty ~ubstantio.tin3 the claim of OlU1V·;1 :t!i.e I!latter
:~ o.b

·s 0ti;·l ed!•• Bu:t peace did not l~et · for l01"..g1. IQ.r ~oon th.ere•

at'tor tmotl'\~r diapute l.~l'OS~ betwean the CJ.~..1aos· ·and tho
-el>:!:acopat.e over the :mor.-.astery o~ TJez~.laf-!I

There

a. Olµnir10

liiOr.z bad been appo-i nted abbot .f .o r tile 1~pose of' ~f'orzal-ns the

1:-tr;::u1ster-1, \'tithout tlw consent of tlie bl-shop 0£ Autun.

tcy

11ben

~ ishop..e:rco:lmlU&--iJea:bed til.c mon, OdU.o appGS.l~ti to· ·Rp.'!18•

tVnut :rooultec! is not ~ovm• .bub emmtuall'J' the k!nt ·.~tenone·d •
took over tllo

JuonQ.S·t el"'J,

end tbe affair, ended.• 27

T.o this could be ~Med tba sat·i re· o£ .\de:11.'>o:ro

ot Rheims$

in Ylhioh -h e . b\U'losq:ues the ClUll!:aas. their ·i •etorm pr.o~ani.,.

and sots forth bis own ~Ol'J' of eq~leaias.t toal. hierm.'c,:a:, and
pl"oti..a.~1 to1.• ref.'oi"l!l·.-

~e

central tho~t· that

l'UDS tha

ontue

v,orlt :ta i!.delbero• s Jla.tje·a ot tbe. c~"69s :t;itan:sfol'!Di.Dg -so.o 1ety
tthioh he attr1btJtecl to monastic influeno•a s and whleb he hel.d

were contrarJ' ta tbc traditions -and .lan of the- Fa.there: and
popeu.2.8
"Ul . th9se .a,tt'O.c,ka.

'WU'$,

sips of a larger mov~t. of
r

27 :Ibid., PPP l5~lG3..
28 Ibid•• pp... ·1 0~ao•.

the 3l!OWina jca.louey and m.\stwst by cort~in aec.t lona ot the
G~cul11-r· olrlll'c.i fo~ th.I\> :\'e~.ilars.,.

~0"..1

the lay lo~s qprang

g:E»ecd for tb.e aQna.atecy's wea.l~;h: 1'X'Qt.1 tho 1,ishops jealOUfJJ'~-

for their authorit;; ·cas. hoi11c t:llreatened by the au.ton.or.w \lih1oh
Olnr1;7 cla.bmc'! !1ot on.1.y fol' h,oi"sali"= but._ aiso for her subject

n1011astorias.,
With tl'.1,e death of Odilo ill 994 tho. !'trot phsae- of Olun--

! ac c.ctiv3~t:v o;we to on er.Ji_.a9, The pr!nol~les · or· Nf-ol"m. had
boe11 firmly grounded and carried 'tb:t'otlg.11,_ and Ol1DJ1' ·stood

f'oz,emost t:a 1;hc r ·ei'°oX'liting house of the

tlg_e,.,

\1bat O.cl~lo pr.aQt-

1oed~ wh.a.t he en3oyet!:s. tiaat he ·0JtG-rc1set1 mis o. f'!\1" cr-r f'1iom
tho days when Odo I n J.earnad
o

:!llS.nI

with a llundr.t'd books,. :atood
I

t1.ti i:he t Eitos o:t' Ol'IJllY to aubnit h~Dlf: to ~ho:a an abbot
oi" on inS1£Sn1:t'1can{; n1~sto17 S:n the woods am. ~ll:1.n8 hills

or Aquitaino.

Great c!u:u1~00 had ti-anapired- 1ii practice and

aclr:tl.m.strution, i:n.1t the \.U'lclerly:lng obal'aoter and: trad1t1QDS

\vo,:-e at:I.ll, ever- present: with Od1J.o as w1th
wg.~

~-

'

-.

Beruo-.

f,ionas.t 1c1am-

still the .t~o:l, tb.3 lU"e to, be prete~ed.,, even above the

h0J10zts. Qf

the seou.:1.al.. church.

And

tl1e

•'¥1O1..k

of ref'orm, 1n t!Jit

spir:tt of C1un1~c Bened1ot1n1sm.,: waa still. the. end and par-.
. pose of the monks..,

. ~t v1th tho p'1nao1o of :£'ame, Gld sJ.ol!'7 a _r-e~1sat1on

aild the vork of re.tom. o.t its· peak.: there- wao ·he~ -tb,-

.

omnous rumbltnss· o~ oppoa1t-1on and d1ssat1atact1an-.

Not

I

.content' t o soo theil, goai:tion uc.w,pod,, aoct1on of both tho
e l~rG:'f and 1!11-t"i.J ,101.:-e 'build.1ng 3.n their 'Be~rtu a ·!J:ll1aaro

t hat t he Clwllaos S't ood t:o~,.. Ii-1 eaciesl.aat-

s.11irAOsit:r f or all

i aa.l e:lr.o le~ t ho. cp_pos:1:i:1011- oa.nie not !'mm t ho· uppor c-le~gr,
:nit from ths d ioceaelJ t-he local b!i..Bllo_p

~

?1::J.s supor1orrs._

Suoh ·,vas t o be e:tpocted:, tor

· t h~ a rohh1shop·..

~~us

c~tro1

ot t he raonns.te,-..1.oa w1t h· tb.a1r weal.th anti .au~hol'1•t g tzere sure1s s l :t.p •11:i& •away .. With t hat ev.ent the w1l13s• ~t tho d:!,ooosan
would bs clipped.

about t he
l':1a.Ol3

!lOW'8l"

·of VL~alth

'l'lle l ay- lot1da. not oonoru.:ned· so t!l'~eh

of: the monnsteJ:"!es,. wel.'c COJl.OG.l'llGd ~~out the

£UlCl

Pl"'Oper ~y 1n .t he ham'!:;: of t he monks:.

E'ICl"J!

S.ne::.,oase 111 pbyai ca i r:i:cha·~ .ue:m:t tba:t: Jue~ that ll1'1.1ah -1 ~

..

,"Joa l th \'Ja.s paoeS.ng- out of the111 :Co.'lltrol.

It ~oth cases :t:t

aee1:wd aJ.most ·a lli'e ~'"'ld cl.Gath propos1tio.n.

So :tt wa s for

t llfj)il" cwu poa1t1011 a11d t 'il~1~ o,m: sto;nd.t..115 as: 'oo-'th eoonlal"
~ 'lCl

ecclcs-iast,i cal pov~ers. tba,t tb.e~ had. to 1--eS,.stGl' •conoem.,

1• 1c

ao it 11a e that ope11 sud dire'ot •O pp~ition orqpped up

OdUo refu~etl ·t o ,-,OJ1ri,uat:e. b1e

mm.o easor, aay1ng that ho

tru.s-t ed 1n ~he wil1 of God' and the vt1aaom ·of tba monks to
eioot a

DG)'f

abl)ot-.

T1101r

choice

:rou upon BllEh:

of Semµr;_

deeoendeX:lt o~ one of the noblest' ho.uaea of Dur~.30
.
.
.

&

I

Ilia. .?:'o.th.o r

w:ai;

·a notea soldier-, ~tb.11.e ·ll1s n :,.t oo:i::-,~. a.lao .f4

11obie. b:1.zitb ., t..-,u; kn0tm £01,. h&r p i ·&ty and e;ro9.t. ir.1rtue...

Betotre

Rug.~ wa s bor-"iL a ,pr.i eet oocl ~"Od5~et cd · tn.a.t. tho ·ch!ld 'ilGUld 'be· ·

.o cr~ a g,;~at s.a"-lt1 .r.:1b'J.e pi llar

or

ti.lo chul>oll~- 1;nd as· t-!ie -boy

e_r,:•et.l' he w3f.;b. m e ·.-n1olc i:loar~ -ant~ soul l..Q'l3cci to· bG a.· m.c.Jc.•

~ut it .appear {ul -wllil~t:r t hat tlla v m.mg Xugb. woulc.l e:t t aiL."'l such

-a. goal. sinoo 111n f'·s tlrei» '"too~-::ht
l1tt-l•~ of li.:.c..=v ~ tb:lngs., 11 •
.

•

i ".e llou.se ., .; "• l'!arceJ.-l,oa ..(fmil.ona. t ~ s;Li::! t.n ech~a'.;1~ at
~-:~'liO!l tas .. he de-u-otec: liimaell' oost <li.l1g9l-itJ.7..- While

house., unknovm to his f'athe.r. he fled to

c~

CWDB

~

to tol~ow -·a

monastic lite. He was then fourteen 7-eal'a .:,l.J.•31 ~
decision to en.ter the monastery

-a~

-•a .

as .a--grol.'.t shook to ;h ta

father. who traveled to Cl1JX1Y at once in-hopes of v1ml1ng back
his son., Eut bis offorts we-re 1'lt1le. Ev~tually,
ho beoo.me

'it. aeema-,.

reconciled to the fact and accepted tbo ·d,s~Ja1on32
..

tho.u gh it na •d one so v1th ,saddneaa· and d1asappoiutlll8&,t..33

1

31 vrnen iush entel'ed ;;he. obapto.r and pl'eaented illa petition to becpme ~ mcmkj ono or the brothel's &did• 0c hapw Cl~
. that tod6y reooivo& a tl.'easU1'8 more proo1uua thm =7-otwna. 0
Smith, .!J!• c1t •• P• 32:.
.

32 When i:IUlih I a .ratb.ol'

"clad 1n the bab1t, auoh

oven

h:1~

t.uat

si'&O:e

&aw b&m at the monAatel'J'

ot Goez waa .hla

(~'a) tl:Jat

fathol' who st1ll bu.rebal'~ hla vocation, admitted
11

that he was ve'r7 beautl:t'ul.,

Sm1th o;e.. ~.., P• ~.-

33 Smith• 01• ~1t •., PP• 31-33.
P• 24.

ct.

also,

mrana.

5!2.• o1t.
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At , OlU!)i' lluc;h- •s-oon··cl1atingli1ahed himself' above· hie tellawa

for 111s humility-. zeal•. and obar1ty,. mien onit eighttten 7eua
old he waa .a ppointed prior. and was sent out frequently by
·Od1lo to tend to the 'bll.ainess ot the monaste17.- i\t the age

of twenty-foUl' he became a prtest, 311d f1nally· at -t ~· age ot

. . ify,enty-t1ve was eleotecl sQle abbot or the· gl'eat monasber,y

,:' . at Cluny .~4
.....

...:·

• "!

.,

eminently a states:nari i'o~ sixty ,-ears,

Hugh

govem"d'tba .

~

a.a a w1oe monarch gove1'!18 hie km.gdomfe, .-As: ~~b~~ be··}YU
•·
. .
t ho 1'1::.•st in a line or lordly abbots who ocntr.ou~··: tiie deat-

l

iny or an international system. 1n wh1oh offio!ai

,.'

personal l'alationallips. t~reover. Hugh was ialmm ·bf. kings.
. . .,

i; .· . Order

.

~

empei~oro. and pope~•

auP.il&Dited

He gave advice to Emperors R~y. -IV

and v~ en one occaas1on he headed an em~a~y to the. l,dDg -o f
.
.
. .
the IlUll&Elriwu1. Be 1Dtluenoed the pol1c1ea of the. -~yaJ.
.
.
.
ho1.1se of Castile. no addressed William the ·aonqu.ero:r as &JI
.
-.
.
inferior. He invite~ t~ kJ.ng of Franoe. Phillip,._ tct _take ~a
;

vaws at Cluny• and as papal legate sat 1n 3U~t :o~,:r both
s~

.

·op.., ~-~ p.• 33. o~-. also, EnJia • .22• .!!!••·
•PP• 24-25. In ·o ne· a.oc'OUJ.1t of' lfu,6h·•s· election thai,, 1~ evidence
tha•t · the old Bened1ot1ne policy by· \7hioh the abbot '\tllS to be
f'l'eelT nomina:ted by all the monks: bad ·a lrea~ fall~-~·1nto mis~ Smith•

use.. Tills, account repoi'~s that 0d1lo :refused to nominate a
successor but approved the 8.1 186eation made by aome ~ the ~
prominent persons of tlie monaat9l'1 tlkt~er, thq- nominated
should be approved bJ' the mqntca. Aaoordingly• when Hasb· was
:nominated• the nomtnat:.lon na aocla1med by all proaant • Sm·~•
.e.2~ ~•• PP• 34-35..
.

'13

ecolesiaat1~al dignituioa and oeoular pr1noea.35·
Su.oh aot1.v1~y-., 'dl.1-le it lay Qut.aide the i"OZ'mal ·dut1ea of
th.G abbot,. did muoil to increo.se the prestige of' ·the monaatel'y,

both aa a spiritual oente:t' and aa a depositol'J' .f'or: temporal
wealth.

Most of all, .1t 1ncreaaod the· prestige mld 'power of

tl1e abbot· hiL'lBeli' .36 · During the ooU1'se of tho sixty 7«t2'l'S

that lle ~tled• Oluny waa. given man'J' new monasteries and

ancient ones, \1ere pl.aced under
exact numb~r

is not known-3'1

superv1a-1on o:r Kush• The .

the

One

'1D8JQ'

~~Qe

sate tba~ by .the

Twelftb Ocn1tury- 31.4 h~usoa38 comprised the Qr.de~_. and moth•
SD.}'S

t hat under Hugh the oongrept1on numbered about 10.,

monks.59 To

W~-'8.t

extent tbe figures are absolute~ oonect

35 Sm1tb, _cm,. cit • ., .P• 30..

P• 25.

ooo.

Cf.•. al.so• Evana., op,•. o1t• .,

-

36 The oarl~ abbots bad had to lead the c,mmon life of
tho- tuonltso T"ner hnd t1> follow thfJ da!1¥ devotions, sleep 1n
the cowmon do1'mitoey, eat 1n tho common dliilpg· hall, keep,
silonce e.t certail';L hom•a and 1n ,aei,tam places• Bu.t '71th the
1ncreo.n1ngly prominent part tbat tl1e abbot came to p::J.aJ' 1n
public 11.f'e., these· obligations wer-e gi"adQa~y loosqnod and
.t~·l ly completely -i'8JROved, theN~ re1eaaing the abbot .from
the!~ demanao. llUSh was oans1dezed above, the disc1g~1ne of
the .monastic constitution. ivana.., S-a• cit.,. p-. 25.-·

.•

ot

S7 A partial listing 1s tormd· 1n Evans• 1
olt., pp ..
27--32.•- Of. a1so t"he obaj_te]la- 1n Smith., Clurq; _ ~tho ne:veuth
and Twelfth Oeaturlea.
.

-

-------'

.

.

38 "-ClUD¥"' Enoelooed1a ot .W.b1oa1,. ~~!cal;~ ~-and
.
Ec.c les:taatioal Jtiiciw'.it'lije7 (ffe..w-Yoiksa Hajap. Bi'~$'1, 3.mr.r) •
II., 3Q2w
·

39 "Olmv° Catholic Ea.o,rcJ.oncUa (HnYork: Roland

Appleton Qomp&D¥.,
.
".,t

l

..

.

1§08), IV.a1j$

•

. ..
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is beside t he po1nt.

:lhat 1a s1..g n1f1cant, howQver, is that

ay the timEl Hugh had reached the peak of hia tame at ClUDJ'•
he sat at the head of a ?;>0-,1erf'ul. or3&D·1 zat1on, composed of
many houses a11d man.y oubject.s ~
•

l-Tor wero these :mal'aballed

£orcea .reatr1ctad to Franoe alone, fo~ OlUl.'lY was now inter•
national, claiming houses 1n Sootland:, Engl.mld,. ~ano~0 Italy',

Spn1n, nnd even one 111 fu ott Je"l'uaalem. 40
ffllile his poasess1on~ wore 1noreae1ng~ ·Hugb;''a powor over
t he monasteries was increased and: more olflarly def~ned..

"ilia

lc5isl a tive, jud1c~al0 and. adm1n1strat1va powers we~e extend~

cd over subject b.ouses as ovor Cluny 1tse:bt.4l Such power
w-as, moreover, sanct!.011etl an~ ooni'ir.med by papal cbartEtrs
ru1d bulls.. . In 1049 Leo I X granted a charter !J1 Vhtch OlUDY' a

cbel ters, l1bort1os, a11d p;r1v1ieses .were eonfumed and ala.~
11

l'ens serted the papal guardianship ovel.'

tho

abbOJ'·i, n1n th~

tlo5.ng 110t;J.11ng new but cont1:r.m1ng tho old,.n42 ~

roatf'1mod by Loo 1·s auocossor, Victol' II.43

The

same ·was

~ a :,ears ia:te:r

F!ugh reoo1ved a cbo.rter from Stephan VII 1n wb1oh the pope
oon1'1rmed oi~•s tenlll'e of subject howu,·a.,. churches~ and

property• Aga1n, no bi shop could· exoommunloate Olun1ao monks
or ordain and ·c onaoorate her monks or abbots unless "iftvited

40 J:aans·, . a

- .9!1..,. pp~ ao-a1.

'11·· ~bic!l,.,. P,• 25.
42
Smith• ~P•· ~~, P·• 39 •.
43 lbid .... P•· 43 •

75

..

to do DO by the abbot h1mselt ~44 Asa~ 1111063 AldXander II
1n tile f1rat ,-ear of b1s• -p ontificate ocmfi~d Cl~• s rtgbt

.

.

.
to all 1ts charters and possossiona.45 U,rban II 1n 108?

I.

reaff irmed and amplified ClUD?f'' a pr1v1l.Ggea m.th tll.e.. a,dded

prov-i sion that only a le.g ate f 1"om Rome vas: to cla_jlte open h1a

mouth ar,a.1nst .. Clun1ao "iuonks and monaste1'i~uJ•·IG ·A ·a eoand
,,

011.arter bJ' U~ban 1n 1088 aranted Gl'UllY again Jl,e.r o1d· privilege,

that Olun1ao l1bGrt1ea and 1mmur.d,.t1ea were oonf1l-med:,; that
,. ·

•
1

t!le monasteries .of Cl'Uily -wel"e never ~ be re~~e.d fr.ca o:i.un1·a:o

ai1pervisi011•.47 Again ~1 1095 when two. ohart~rs· '!ere ~ted•

i~tici"al. to

:.. _ the privile~es ·.of Oluny \'18ro ~ont1nled 1n 1'6:r~~-..
1' .

the charter of 1088 .,~_:~-~ Between 1095 and l097 ·
• •

urb~--o~i-~
•

the .rishts and pr1v1le.g~1t~-:•o t numerous :bouseai.•UDder·:01~.
"

·..

:· ::

es•t abl1ah1ng. them as the propeZot:r .of Gl'IDQ' :~

-

.

.t fl.eNf!~ de.

.

pendent upon her. 49 Ii1-1 nally 1n 109'1 Ur~ ei:anted the ~bbeJ'

· another ohartor."· the 1'1llest statement
given

011

an.a :ezpostt:Lc,11 .evei

the pooi,tion and prJ.vUegea Gf 01uni,• S~ .U rban" a~~

.

44

.ill!!••· p .•

44,.

45 I :'bid.,, P·• 51.,

46 ~ • , PP•

a+,,,85.

47 Smit-~,.. ofi ~ - • p.· 88 s-tatea ,t hat to -this was ad4e4
the ·a peo1al.::pr.1v ege. that on f'tve. great· f'e·s t1n.1s. and. on
Ep1pb.arly.. Asoena·l on•. and ·t he armivei-sar., of ~he dedloation o~
the abbey•·s- oh.ui:ob the abbot was to, wear a.·' t r.tase. the ep1aoopal.
mitre,. oa1rnat10 •. .aJ,ovo. and aandal,s.•
48 ~b14.._ p.,

ae.

49 lbld,..,~ PP• 93►.-94.•
SO lbJ:d•~· PP·• · .95-97 •
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Pa.s ob.al 'I I,. oc:mtin:ued the papa.1. pQlioy toward

BUOQQSSG!'', ,

Oluny;,. though no ne\7 P1"1v1l.eges

y1e:tt&

granted-.

ln one oba,pter.

·however., he speo1'f'ioally ·rei'cn.•·s to 11fl,ll pr1or1ea -~
subject to tho• 1'8£(1n1$n of Gluny• 11

I ·.

'lhese

\7G~o

cal.la

to ·b.f:t:_J~ld f'1tee

by the iaonaateinf and pitEtsex-ved :t:o~ tbe abbo~ ·ea

litil :4Uooe•soi'a

!,

aly,t~ya 1n peace and quiet..

!i!h:1-s,. a-s w.e11 ~ - Ol.,q-•:s: f'~r

,. · I>"r1vile,ges., eapcctal.l.J" those granted by Oi'eg~
•··

· • II wao mosjt solemnly o'.onfil'mad.,61

FlvG. da:y'a

va:r @d ~ban

iat~.-~. .

Lateran Pf;t.aobal ~sst\ed ap.other obarte-:v al.moat 1&mt1~1

wor~lng•.5~ -~re is ·yet ~pe- charter- lll)l]S.Ul8'd ~4·

tl:Se,

m

wd~~~U1.~

t~at exp1~esaes the same ·,:ins- and ppiDJ.on,e~-~~: '·•.,: : :~ -:·,
~'bus once 1:10re ,~ . ,t he apec1f'1e at;at~n~- ~t·":~ ~ ~ a
. ..
.
.·. .~:-

~.

Cluny 1 s p~1v1les&e~ 11oort1Ga• and poaaeaaions 118J~ :unquest1.on.•
1

.

ably eatabl1ahed.,
.

or monastto

~

:

..

But . o.- ·s top t"onard tO\Yard
the ocmtraltaat'lon
...
.

a-.thorit'y bad ·b9en ~•. ~ t bad been -8-tai-~d
.

under
. ~jolus· encl laid out as pr~'ipl'9
.
into praotioe

a.a

~r

Odllo - " p.t
.

a. -.s~e pr3=Do1ple, ·of IIOD$Dtl~. po-11-cy -~ " '

Hugh.., The· C1un1ac abbot waa ~o-er t~ .Superlo»»· .fl.Gt ~
.

Oluny, but ~lao• of'

fJV.Of.7

01~0- b.Qu.sth 1be a-~ot. ·or ~ever.,

other dependent houae,. i'egardl,ea-a Of
I •

1.mt'ed by. •
by

·or

· abbo:t- of 01,my.

~

pne.rtu1,,,

\71.-S· ~

A1l- abbeys ~-stored or Mf'ol"Jlllld

0l1Ul1 bact to entel' -We --Orc.'ler ,and tlieNbJ' ort:t.oiall.J -&1dftt

51 lb14._ PP•· 10l~l02-.
~

5a

:tbi-4.-., , . 103.-.

its aubjec-t ion to the. mot-her abbey and de.olo.re 1-ta aaoeptanoe
· of a ,s ubor.dinate rank to that of 01m11 ..5 6 The rank to which
t~y v1e1•e re1.luoed was tbnt of a pr1017. , mdlt> th& l'llleJ.'

monastery was demo.ted tt> :that

ot

tbs

or

a prJ.ov., 1n -a ll things subject to the Allbot, the -gi~a t .a bbot at Cluny-•.5 5 ~ 1b actual

practice Hugh sat at the ~ad of -the Order as a grau~· monarah
. ...

.

and beneath 111m functioned a vast system of sµ~~tea who

t·
~ · · :l.ooked up f1'om ~eir f;;'&Of31"aph1ca1 positions., ,,~tl1Sr •.:1n France,
. -,. .
.... G&rma..'1.;t, Spe.111, or England# to mov~ and to aot _a t --'fiht!__·beok
•.
'•
and call of ·their lord,. -th8, Abbot~ 'l"nua also ~ nG~ I#'ino~ple
:•.

.

of' monusticisia was evolved, and 1n plr,lo·e o~ ::~ · ~utonomoua :
si11gle m~:ne.stery -u nder one abbot~ an independe.nt -Order-0 _ n~t

.

»101'0:cy

;

:

..

li}ioal:' '

a chaptor,, unc!ler the ·aupr.eme band .of -a

head, was created and firml.y eatabl1abed.
.Benedict of Uurs-1a. would ba~ reaotoa to- ~his nn
.
institu.t1011. is a matter of euppoa1t1on-. Hcmevet'~ 1n vin or
Ho-ii

his 1ns:i:stenco upon tho _proversation

or the complete

aut'ODOJlrl'

oi' thE! 1nd1v1dual. monaat1o group. the IDOIMlatlo oommmlty.., 1t
se~ms sate to 81mJl1a·e that he Jlould, b&.v6 been- quite .adve~

to suob new ideas and pr1nc1plea of monastlo polity. After a11.
54 ~ recor-da of 's t. ·Saux1llange "oOJ.'d "ftusO de_ !loroar-

10,. ab··ot and prior, l.060,- booauee at tbat time(lb.e aboe1 :u
reauced to a pr1oiv ·tmoug)l St,. h"ugh the· Oreat ·of Oluny).
Bnms, op. 9.1!.-. p .. 26.-

.!!!!•·•

55 ~ i,·mis~. .22'• · c·1 t -~ pp-~ 26-t2"6. Of. alae. Koabelma .9.ll•·
I.Il1 Pei
antl Oambr1dp· lfediovaJ. B111tm,
86"1.;

•mo,.

v,

78
the oroati.on of an Order .cu.t directly at the l'oots ·o t st.

Densd1ct 1 s most cons,t ruct1ve oont-r1but1on to monaet1o lite•
t bs ,,..;ou of stai:>111t:,. Yett.a. on the otbsr ho.nd• woro St°' Benedict to kl-10w t he s:p!r1t tlla.t moved behilld the sc:enes durlng .

tho course of tho years 1n whi-oh the principle· of the Order
devoloped., it ic eq1.1all.y aat'e to, surm1e,o that he wbuld have
11oclded assent.

.~1t110ur.,h tho:, 1:1.ved in dli'i'e.Hnt oontu.riea.

1n di i'f'ei-~nt looa:1it1os:., and 'UllCler dli'1"orei1t iltstori'Od.l. con-

ditions, the nbbot of Monte Ganino and th& .abbot of •C l~
.
.
s t r ove i'o1" one antl tho, same
en~., the, attainment of the. monastic
.
'

~i. c1o.:ll-, t hat f ol'li1 and manner of life ~b1Ch ,o f't"ered most abundant...
l y the 11oos1bi.l1t:tea for the•
aal.vatlon of ·OnEJ'"!!l own
soul.
.
.
'.

TrJ.>.•:; t iloy diffe11ad · as to the ohm1n01s and· &7s,temo: of Ol'ganiu.--·

tj_on t hat must be. followed for the. attaima.on-t of' tbe.t em

is soopn(larr. What io s1gn:t.:fioant is tha· rao·t tmit both had
t he samo goal 1n .m1nd.i
Hush livo.d through a period of sreat -htstor1oa1 ev.enta ..

ile sav ton pope'? orO\mCJd•·56 lLved tbroUgh -the ·N:tOZ'!U of <k-e-

.

go»y VII.• . witnessed the a ~ between .Emperor and Papaoy,,
and watched the p1lgrlms leave

tor tlie f!rat t::i'q.sa~'• As the

, abbo:t of the greatest monaatto system or the age·• th& head of

·an 1nternat~on.a.l 1Datitutrlon, 1t ls -o f note tQ ezamSno the

'19

con.'lect1on tbat existed mtt7asn these .even.ta and tbo

of

OOUJl!88

Olunia.o b:tstor.,.

In sp1ta of tb.8 important h1stor1oal (!OOuronoas- that
tz-ausg&Hcl dllt'ing the ~bbacao7. t!wro 1a· praotloalt,-

no men,.,
1

·~ · t1dl'I made of any historical. events in the s!z: 11veu of Bagh
that sr:& L'l

exiotenae.. Hot a W01'd 5.s· satd of· -Ca:rmssa• and ·

I

••

of the str-J.gglo too~ nas convulsing the papac7 and th.a Oll\Pbe,.
the ,~1teJ?s of ll''1Gh I a . 1:Lf'e knO\'I notlwlg or at l~&t scyn.ot.'i-lil'l6•

0nl'1· once is' !11ldebran.d1 a name mentioned

1s ill connact-i on

\,11th monas.t 1o

Damio.nnea the .f.'1~1ouc1

G1"0bt0zay."58

oz

af'.fatra.5'1

and tbat

~ Peter· of

bot!l merl., h'\J,gh was. one ·0 not

'QD1aicnm.

to

Beyond tl1at thore seems to be ·n o -ev1del'.c& to

support tile ooutent1on that fNo Cl'm.\J' oam the- pit1no$,plea of
the 1-1:1..ldebrw>.cline- movo1nent

ot t-m

E1.evcmtb. Centl.J1W3'..

·~"'out59~ aa. \1ell us moell~., ' Ia Gal'de.,., Butllac-• Joi-det•

Dul'gette~~, and ~ e araong ot~s.,, ·aocop~d t.ba tl:a.eor., that.
the Olun1ao a.'lcl Gregorian N f ~ are on& and

'the

8.DUlG th!ng,..

apr!nging froa the. rJame pr1no·1 ples 8ld ~apoutr!ng the dootr1ne.a..

The~ came to tllat oan.a·l usion by auppoatng. tbo.t Or.GgoP., VII
_a Olun:lao ll10l1k and therefore· .s trove

f:R

11&8

to eno.ot those tono.t a that

Sl:1!~ ·op~ o1t .... !n'1'odu.ots.o.n. uvt.- ,·4ltm ftJ.18h's ·
Rolii;,: ?E"9"waa alf a :aanaatic zae1'oi-mr..

fame roaollOd

->.

56 Ib1c:l.1r,- 1>•· -53-tt
.59 ~I!'~• 'lout; ~
toiu,,. 1900 p..- sa.-:--

eo_aJrptta

aot1an

~

.
!m!J,;e - · tho l)eoz {Landan: M.v.lng·

- amgor~ N.f'Ol'm mant _putting

aaya·~ " ~
lnt;o
1d.oa of Cluny.0 QW:>ted 1n Smith., SR,• o1t ••. P• 55.-

ao
he ba.<1 lOB.1"'JlOd at, 01-mq •

Tilus T1hen litlde,b rand a.s Gl:!eS01'1 VII

se.t out on l.lia ambitious program to establS.sh the b1ahop of
ttOL'10

e.s t h:e

I) l " i ~ 'POW<H' 1n

both the

BGCulal'

t111d spil.•itual.

realu1a. ho w~.s me:t-e.l:r putt1ns inta pra.ottce t~ ideas and p»1ntl'i1>les t hat he developed 1..mc;!.er t h a mi'luences

ot 't~. e .O.lun1a,o
..

The illll)l'8BS19;-"l that. he \'la~
G?,'E>W out Q£ en eri...or~- a C(l"Se o:r mistaken identity..

~nuo

or·

.
.
.
Sutri62_,,. who bo.s ooen _~lass:tr,.ed as "thoroughly ,mh1.~~1cal.0 ,.
Sta tc<l t hat Ililclebro.ntl ho.a. taken 1.'he· oor,l ~d had -~ ·~n a.t· on&
t:!~te

~

:t1l1!Iate of -O lWl,..

Paul of Be1,uae,id~ ·w~o ec,;te a hlstQl'T,

.

.

o!.' Gresox•;r VI X,, \'fas formerly citetl to sq.b'stantia-t~ ~s state-

ment,, but Paul or~ Dtatas that Grogory VII' :rtay~d 1D Fmnata ·
'1ili.Ch rilg!lt app~' to WrJ purt 0£ the Rblue ~a.

ln the middle

of the 11oxt c-a11(;1.wy Otto of FreisillS not enly t"ollorrod Bon1zo

but added. furth.or.-• ,;ll.a.t he adm1tted he bad heard e.a a rumor -

..

-------

6 1 Herbort D. 'l. olikman~ ~ Evolution of ~ liionast1c
Ideal. ( Charles H. ·1~&111 :- London• 191Sl P• B9•. sp.ya,.: 8¥.a.ouah
hl11'18olt no mo11lt., Ii11debrand se deJ.1bo-i-a-tel.1' adopted as h1a ow_n.
tho mo11ast1o ideal.., e&peo1ally 1n the f'orm and prao:t1oe of
Clui17., that until recently b1stor1:ms vere misled $:nto supposing t hat he had taken the oovl llnd had been atone •time an
1.nu,ate. 0£ Olm,.y,.. 'lb.is- auppo&1tf.~ was mt on~ fa3.ae 1n t'aotJ
it tsnded to .t hrow out of pl'<>lli:ctlve the 11h_ole o,lun~ ref'Ol'.Dl. 0
Smith.,. op. o1t.-., P• 53j.- says,,, 1be theory- tlfat Gritgor,- VIl: as
a mcmk nt CI'W'Q' and that Iiugh and 111a marJka• were.,the ardent

pai-t!:sana and right band mon of the pope at111 linger~ Olla notwi t lia:tandin~ ~he • lack .of or1a1nal evidenoe • !l'bs· &rguJilf)Dt that
OlllllY.' was tho p1Qneor of the ~gorlan Ni'bril rested on tbe
now discrad1tod hvnotbsais of ll!laebrand1s !laving been a mqnk

at Oluny-.

"

_,,

69 Bbnizo ttaa· a

·

aohoiai-.. oontemporar;r 1'1'th .Hildebrand.

ai

tho:t I:Iildobl.'"tl.n d had been pr1•o.t! of: Olu..v •
coni'utrion of tact..
a prior

ill

&it all.. thin. mia ~ -

Tbo ra.1dabrand ·of wbioh BQni,c spoke wae,

t he Tentl"!

uude:r

08lltta'f

OQO·~

a h~

)'Gfl.l'D be.toi-e

Ji1J.deo2•snd over made· hie appeal'anoo-.
U11fo11ttma.tely t..'llo. GtU.tor of tll8 31b11othe~a Cluntaoensis
....
'
·:· --,~
t ook Otto-• s aa:se2rt1ons· not as :the ~umor he contoa·ered: 't:hm!l.
to .
.
..
be ~ but e.s .or:i:ginal evidence.., The· Boi l ~ a-t .s of tha .snmi- ,
~.teent~1. c:0nt1.1ry 1~el)ea.tec.'i. t r.10 ,01,rox-., T'a.e7 rea ~ed ~t l~t .1 t_·"~·
"'

~

·Odilo w.h o had f'o11r.ted t he tlli11~.!ng ·0£ Grego~ VIl: ant ·the~ei'~

a tt:r3:but ec.l Hildebra!ld' a i deas to 0·1 uny.,, taat, !!il.d~bropd ha_d

b:.>en a »lOnk Qt Oluny t hsref'orc lits 1c1eala ~~r.e , tho~ · ·o t tho
1noimoterJ·.
i ~r

'l"ais 1netho.a of rouon1Jl8 ·w-&a· tl~en 'i';.0,l:lowf d: . b;r.

of the mode1'"l! writeia:s,• {9Bpea.ially by tho ·li'.oonc..11.
. .. flpia.

t ho er2..,or ·naa bl•ousht dorm to t10de:m. tL~o,. and ,~l:l tbs wbilie

t he 1"0pat1 tion of the

c,r?,'io,r

had tended;- aa Workman· s·t ated~ .

"to. t b.rm1 out or pisospec,t 1ve the whole Oluniae ~fOl'El• "·6 3
'It

would be supposed tbc.t at.nee the

pope

~d .it~ were

devot~d to ref'orm..ther& would bavtt· bo·e n a · 010~0 l'~l:at1tmabf.p

·. between the two. ' Such does. not aeem to have been the oas'G
h0\7ever., fJOtter& passod between H~ met .G ream,, ahow that
oonflic.t -ox:1ster1

1'8.:t11e~

tl1all ol.oae bart1oDT•. In

Ol'l8

letter

de.tad Mm-tth., '1~4. -:Or~gor,- 8$0rt.ed the. 01,mlaos not to bold

63 Fo:e a fµ.l].:ei- discuas1on of th1e top1o see t l o ~ge. olt,• PP• 29--SOa· and S:dth,..
cit., PP• ~5-. Otliv.
• vorkaihS..ch:we~o not availab1e to hi tm1tei- aN Saokur~
.flrmiacenaet 1n IhztQ! K1z-chl1ohe~ und Al-!.npaohllobt
11!riisainkell; iiI'ao ~ . lireeou VII,· o ••
· ·

o2t

fl!ban

82

secular princes more doar than himself. Ji~ w11ihe4 ffilgh 1 s love

i:>1.umt nioro, fenentl.7 tor' tlie church. and be asked Hug1l to l'&strain tho 1n·s olenoe of h1a monka .• 6 4 .\lso•. he 31bea Hugh for
the frequent ,a ba:e noe or Clw-liao monlts fr.om ti.11' ·monaaterlaa·•

a jlbo at the relaxation

or

d1scipl1no •a t thl ~~ater1ea~65

In another letter to Rugh dated Januarr.

10,s. GresQ.iT said

that he would il&U'd off ·t11e· enemies of C1UD:J'·• i"Ol' 01.Un:y- n.a a

..

.favorite
be

&011

of tllct b:Lshop of Romo.. But ·11' the JIOl'.,lka were to

Peter's sons and noldiera, they Dl128t n9.t ~ld

seo~

pril1ceo dearer tbQn ~ .,. And ae it pleading .t o the ·01un1aoa
to ·onango theil' viows.,: Gregory declared tlUJ.t lie could give them
external 81:tta and rul.e 1n hea~n,. whereas sa~ill.a.r .pitma.ea
.
..
· · could give only poor t~mpol'a-1 thlngs.. He-~wtal:leit ·also~mOl'O
·clearly to know who 1n true fa-1th loved

st.. Peter..,

the l)l'1noe

of heaven, not leas than 1;he prinoe. of' the· '17021'14.6 ~

F:t•om 1075 to 107' there ls no mem;1on

or·-Ol'Ul'J1'

~

the

papal Regoota.. tho record of papal oor.reapondimoe, nor is ·th.ere
&rJ'3 reoord of oOJmm:an1oat1on between the pope and -~ .'~7

after Oanoasa,,. 1'..owever.., an attaok 1raa mo.de againat Oluny
1

Soon

b.r

the bishop of Uaoon.,. !he btahop ap.ln at1iaoked the libel"tlea
64 Smith, ep,. olt, ., P• .5 6.. er.., al.II~ J.P.- V,'bitney,,
111
H1ldobrandlne Easg1 t~imbr1dge·f · ~54EP··Un-!v,rdt;J' Preas,

2932). P• ll.•.

65 $mlth.,. .21!.•

_m.,

86 :tbld.•-. P•- 83..
&"I ~ - - P-•· 67 •
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n:~ ~ap;poal;.ed to Bom& as· the
Cafa paat • bl.?,t there 11i not•·'tbs · same

and ~ -! v11Ggos· Qf thO ·'QiClnaSto17.

t1bbota ~d done 1n thtf

wamn per,sonal ~ea1;0nae to· the app.qal. that bad 81',CJekd the
There waa .no spontanooua outblJilat .of.. ·aympatJ:11' . ··

other abbota..

~

1.'1?0Jn the Roman bishop. fo1'"
. srea'ter and g~vGiw
•

•

even~,.-,onr!'8
.
.
C •

.. :

importance. ·o r the .affid.rs ~f CILU!JJ-~ . A t L ~

•-sl1adot1ed the

~ ·

p~p~: sent a legate wQ.o started ac·t 1on. a8$hu!·':-~~~e
. · bl•p
. . . at·
. . : .. ...

was trouble betvoen the . abbot 1,111d the p~_pe.. Gi'ego17 na til•

µug11

d18llant that

·b ad .1'eoe1ved
•

tnu ~ -·of

~~WT
•

a1dera.t1on tha ·dans~r that suo11 aotlqn S;nvqiwd.

sa1cl that since- it was impoasibl.e· to C1nd

■

ali- a ~

•.,

•

me· ~ -

vlituoua.pzi,lnoe:-,.

~

-ltugh had i,how 1ncons1dera.t!on. t.o .f;be. o·h\moh :whiqb nee4ed-hi.If

Also~ by aw,b. stot1cm he -.a. going aga~ tbs adviw af

of1l'e .•

the pope a:uld -'!1tbho141na· obod18a938 due to -the· o ~ oE tba
~

pope~.. In· ·the future· Htigh .JIIU&b sat -n ~ ~tm.-- ~re.aigb.t .and
'

put the, love o£ Goel ~cl

hie ne.!SJ:ibOr -abov.G au·•u.tue11.•G9

In JUll.G of 107~ -t here \taa tzouble &SalD·i,• i'hiS t1lne. 111

.
.
Spa.~ a serJ.e·a of .ev.ent·s onuaed the pope. :to ·v 1te HIJgb 4D•

other 'lettor· ~ •~ch •l?,8 ~•~sea· gr.av•·-, ~ ~ oancem1Dg
01un1,...

Ji.obe3:t.. a 01~1.a~-·fDODk-, bad
'

~~ :&·b id~~ Pt,•· V~•°73., ·
69

Ibid.•., . ·P·I! 75.•
.,

•

.I

I

••t h1maeli" up ~1nat

·

84

.papal. o.uthor1tJ"•. thus· unclo'1.iJS ·rtm~ ot .t he •~k a? tbe ol:IJllob
·· and leading ~stl'&J' tb.o~da
.
. ot man-. Gz-•sor'f' do&~ .noa& .c on- ·
'

~m Rugh

bu,t

holds. b1in: i'espons1ble to r.q,stl'a:in auoll -msoJ.e,ln

.-:. : a-ptiona and to ·coITocft. th$t!l ao as to prevent· oaW!ie•
~or c~ailnt·•·
.
! .

.

■

_,. -Gregory aayo -that hacl: he not restrained t"ae.~: •tmf·· .Iove· •of tbs

.:;~ ·. Otir~a.
:r1oul.d have tUl'lied: to
.
. bate~70 tie ~e~ter• is·~
. . -~ last
=: · r.e·o ord in :thB ll&geata
mr:/' comm1o&ti011 W1~h-- :~~.l. ·
~

=-~.

o-i.
• -·:

'

'·

~

• • .~

!al.us while t~re TNJ.7. have- boen .an · us:0:0:.~i;iQil ~tween

·~ ·· ~ug.11 and tbo pope:,. t.b.,~-'l'el.G:t10Jl8h1P wall: not

·"i ii·•~ •:ana ae

;: ,cord"ial. as m1ght •hflve- be~li _
expeo.te.ct.

,

In 111a relations

1:

..'·_/~;'~~;:. .,

·•1-~b tlw -other
pOJ)e!I, ·q~ ,tilel:.. ~r~od ·
.
. .
.
"'

· · lluc;.."1 :ieeJ!ls· to 1:w..1re ~ -a n sood. ·t oms.

.:..J...

-;

.Jlaah "· 8'i· .e ieotecl ·aJ;bot

iri t he same ye;iJ,· tn. Which: Loo IX boo~ p.0)0; ('104•~ • ~ :· Beal.du
·tile charters z,eoe:,ived tram

~-

Lo.a~

ono: 1tcm

or neti-~ ~ ·At- -

Council of' llheUllS held 1n the 7ea that.
.J!ieo. 'beaame.-·
.
.
. t11e- b!:ldmp
ot R01?.l8 to ·de&:1 wi.~11 tlle-:ev:11s .of a ~ Q'Di·=aJ.Em1csal; IJlanitap.,
:.
..
.,.
.
Ifudh, along with SGVQ1'al b1ahQpa . .. :. oa.11«1 ~tor.a -t bs -c,cnumJ,1

ii .i' .e,;'04ueej of

•& 1mony._:

·I ~ 'Was onq thi!o~ hi& eiJ.oqmmt;-

ap·eec1l kt wb.1cb- be sound1J' denounoecl

"!~ii- ab;l;o, to- p,:toYe ~ U '
.:

! :$.

lnnooent;.,?S

· .Jlughi- ilaS .a, .pe;f.aona;2 f'r1$ld:

·'

aU sl11011$ao.a tlia:b. lbfSb

-or

·• ' ·

f.tCOl-a. :41l,C:O&lill01'a.·:~epban J:X.

-~·. -'ti
J~ .~c,,f<).tns
:totrad the- ..atibot
:.J etter. to
. p0po: e:,qw..eaaea.
.
. .
. ..~<~
..•: . ,.

'':"

~":~:,·12Jt1·, 'bzrotb.eJ:S .a t C11JIQ'•·.··· Stephan- .&Q'lt~

,·."'=

•

•

::···:Y.)'·
··
... •
:.
.

'

--

.... :.
'. : . ·.

.. .

....

..,
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We aro deb;tor.s to a11_.. :,et we have. apeo1a1 a1'1'eotion for
:,ou~ who placed under .tho abadowa Qt the Hol.1' see Sn
return for pr.otection. pq w.ith tho oomi'ort of "IOUJ! ~qera.. !i'hGse you OUsllt a;wa:ya t() ot;gr a1nce, under the
See· '3'0U have :SJ.~Ovm and bom fr.u1t.-..
.
It ,,111 be noted that Ste·p ban oons1doris OlUDl'ta abi~t ·dut,'
anc1 the monas-tories- virtue 1s. that of otter~ prqer·s .tinder SteplJan.f a suo·oe·s sor ~U:.cb.oJ.as: :tl O.luny ·1.e .ael.dqm

1?'.ent1onod f.n tlu, papal Reesosta.,_'14 No -o~~its· ·to C~':W

fr.on, the hand of H1oholao ar.e 1n exist.QllOe·•· At the late1'8.ll

ot

coun:c1l

1069 '!}1011 the o:ollem,, ·Of oardiDal• was or~ed•

t l1e11 c is no s1an of 0111:111110 agr.-e~t

•01'

d1~e91JJODt with ..

tlw decrees hand.ea dOYtn~~a
lI1cholo.s

\'18.S

follow.a~ by JUeZ&n4e,:i II• :Although tb!a
·~

•t

-;

pope gronted Ol'W:J1 obu.1'tera o ~ her- ~per~.- i;n4 pr1v1•

le15es.t it aeemc that- lie vraa· prepared
to go no ~. . In .
.
fact.:t at one time· he, censored: t;he .monast.Gl'J' ~ap Jax!ity- cmd

rol2..xing tl'l.o d!a:o.ipline L'llClll8 the monlr«h- After loGS:, •
''

ten yea.re be.~or.e h11': death~-. 03.~ 1s neve-r

~

mentioned

1n tl1e writings of Uemmder-.976

Aeatn•. Y~lile t~ e•!denoo: 1a ·so•tJ-~ 7t1t \Tl:tat taota
g1ve· the

be assembled

1mprcs·sioJ:I,.

GaD.

t;bat, -1n aps.te ·cf the oberiabed

poait1on that ClUDY' ma1n1;a1ne4. Ulld• the pa.p,.OJ'• tbe l'elat1m.-

73 Ibid,.:,

.

.,,

'

Ib1d.,. P• 44.•.
~

'"15

»·• 44.;,:

-

,i

:Ibid-.,...P1t· -tfl•

VG . Ibf.4•• PP• -SO,.,Jil,e

..
I
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ah1p that, c11d ex1at. between tho abbot ancS tho Raman biahop
• ·

was not excoptiona~~

~

I

•

or intimate-.

Flem'1Wh11E>· in the contl"?versy. bat\'leen tho emp!!ie and ·pagaoy

Hugh 811d: Ol,my neem to have- to.ken a nGUtral. pas:1t1on f'avot'big
ne•i .the.r sldo.
..

Tllore ls no ev1denoe· 'that :the Ol1m!aos r11111ed

.a s· a bod7 to tb.e papal s-t andards «

It w1l·l be remembered that

Ol~tny sponsored a monaat~o _refoma mov~men.~. In the oontrov.era,
I

•

the.t re.ged between the pope and empe.ro-r the_: ia.a ua inv.olved

ef.f'ectQd the seo,uar c~oh.. While it 1111. not OOZ-%."eo.t to say
..
~
-~
• · ·t hat· Olt~ was entl:t!&~
d1a1n~e,rosted
1n
tbe
af£aW..ll:-'9f'
.
. ... 'the
s~cul.Gr churob,. 1t 1s also· lncor.reot -t.o say t~·t ;, Ql.tm;: thought.

of these aff-s.1:ro a.a tho _objeo:b of her

mo~t

~~8llt1'abl1 oan-

side1•e.t!on; .Olun.,- .oon~emed he»aeU' a.bout the · a. ,o~
... :·.. cl)m'oh
. .
only in so far -a s. the ac·ti-ona ot: tbs aeou.ia, ohurQJi·~te~te:d
tho proeress

ot Ol'UDJ''·s

~etolim

won.

i.Jhus_~he~·~ha

~~c~

church ·t ook aot1on againat··eimcm:,' •and 01.-1aal 'mawt~ge.• fJtigb.
was ready to _join ·w ith, ·thO aeaul.D.rs In- atbaok1ng th&SJ> e,rlla-. However~ t1u>·s e attacks ~ • not out of' Gl"&ve concern ttn' the

cond:t,t:tons, 1n tl-i.e obU1'oh

as

11:d:nan+. daJisers to tho weU-belDg

of
ohuroh ·11;ael.f$ but ,:$ther ·-o.u-t
of' Clun:r'• o·o nooni
. thD secular
.
.
fOl' the f'wrtherlng and· estab11ablng more : f ~ btr own. ref.om..77

A .n vlft ot

~•e.

oormGO;t1ons· ·w ith the ampil'e sed~ to

substantiate tb:iq oO"nten~1on•· All!e~ 1mder ~ III Hugh

77 _.a;_u;u;i_
~.. ·..~ p.• , '79.
..2

or

a1ioo4 in the gool! 'Faoea
gr-.i~ Ol\D'!J' ~ ·~

the ~ . ._ 10,0 ...., lll
.•

.,aT~J.epif;;, -~~ d

· C!ozd'mdn& ~

·;_ ,u ·1>ert1ea-. In 1051. ~ _a sked BiJg1J. ta· ~
ot
~ JU.a iJafent ••• A l t ~ Bqh at ts.t ~-~•. of t.t.,
· ·. ~ahlpa t!Ja;t If- ~~- -~~ the· &ape~· ~ -entai:!t~:.: ba, fl1Nll:,

b -·- •~

•

i*

•.

■

..

-:

•

: ·•

•

· ""'

•

: :oonaented and bao-. .the· go4tatbe .or

...

•

•

■

••

•

• ••• ~ ~

• ••:

•

•

.· ·.:,•·=soon
aeoend the. t ~.·gr the :snu,s.n
. .
r.:.,.,. - _,..
;:; . on~ of Gr.&goq VIt~'ltt~:-~ . ..,._.
•

••

"4

•

•

•

•: • :

.{_.

l'j: •~;_II•

•: •

~ -~

•

•

pm

-~ - ~ ·:BJ•~~

•• •. •

~-I ·.. in·1055 the iep:l'e••
1
•

..

tblJ. ol>1l4 ·- .i»·WGl&l4
:~ .ii:-·~

•

-:

. ..·... .

•

•

-a p:s.~\euec1 to use bb=- lDt.1~~"-~ ...u.,
._

._

•

•

~

•

•

•

• . • • .,

•

•'

.-~ arti 41.aaatlataot~Dl'i
~6
·Jdght.: ~ • •· ltJ.· =
. -•?a.~.;~
•
. •
•
•... ·: -.· J ••
...;-- •

,J

· .: •tha ' demlae· o~ ~
•

••

,#

. . Hemty
.. ,.

III

ana

.....

••

• :

••

.d

01«~;1,~ Gl' .« - l?fti::t~ -~ .,~ ~~
· - -:

,,.,

.:

weir.~~

-Ila

•

\

.. •

'U ttl.6·-..,s ·: ·:· ·:~-, ...

.. :

.!.~

- ~the AtanAWft9•'b ·~~~•~--.:.•_'·· ~

\'ihen ~
~ - J .I V
.
~-· --

.~ and
. th<t

~-~~

~--

. .

JitJd
·Oont-_,..,
.. ·. ·to IJave
.
. .. . ill. ~... .. -Ql4.··ocd4W.
:- ..
.
SUc1:1 .a oondtt1on ez.l~
ta 91•. Q( :t bfi-:f-'llil~ :·t~I.
.. .
.
.--. . ~
=otiD
.

.

...

the

,cW14 .

'ir: .,.:

-

-e: -__,...V, ~

.·.· 1ng babeeD poptt, .a ,aG -~
•

· · •11aoW .and

.

..

•

t

•

- •- - -~'uff4 ·d'
•

.

ae,;1,,,s.• • ·nom•mt•le4-o ~. --~-,-. .'IIJ.'fDb.
..

•• •

-~~.. · conduot the pope. ~-~ CO ~U&@!f'Q.to.• ~ - ~ ~ -. - ..
Iii.~ ut,291~-d!il. ~ :f flf.80. \'J•ti ~ Qlle of .- - ·-- - - - - 'JClHll~QD. in. llhloll
_.
.

=aotiftoa. »lU.tkl
...
.. tbiJ. - - .. - ~ • . _ . Sa IIO

. .. mll.oatt1Qli. tu,t Uagb'. ._.. .o ff .•J.t.tlaaa .,,._ ..-..,... aat
, ·•tmr.. .~- .... tbat; _,, . . ..,'~.
~
~
. ...
.
.
•

't

•

.
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ot the Roman Ohuroh.es
In anotbf,r l ettol" to JIU6h., Hel".ry prom1sed tlmt

lt -he :aoul4 cm17

conw to ll1m~. he · would do his bent. to rapalr the ha1"Dl he has
··

aau.sed o.11d that "1.f wo can· br·1 ng

about the urt.1t7

or the

e1?1Ji:Lre a.'ld papacy, we will go to Jerw,nl.em and ·there

l:lOl'O

ear-

. ·nestly a dore .Him ..who died. tor ua.-. 1184 The next J'&a.1' KenrJ' IV
vbc;,m
. . a ~~ain deols.Dod his w3.llingn~ss- t~ make amends. -~e·· ~
. . .e
:..
;. ·· h e llr.u;l bnrl:,ed by the adv1o-e or Rema and that -or· migJi:"-'o t Olunr,,-85

.)

~

i.: -~

..:. - ~

· ' ·:c.v en ttft·e l' Gl"&BOJey" VIi. ha.cl -tiled

th&$

a.ahb1ah~p ·; ~- t;.~ "Rote .
.. . . - . .

to matilaa of Tu.soun:,~. the ,da'Ul511te~ of· Beat~io~ b.l.-~eutJ¥
ami Godi"rey

or

Lorra!he

and ,a

staunch. support@.

of. 0r.asor., vn,,.

t l1a"G i n spite ot liem'7, 1,s. excommm1ca1:1on' and deposit~ Jl'Qgll ·

· still publ!.oally c·ont:tnued tb.o · cuatODlf!IT prf;Je.:l'S
~"lus.,,. 5.n sptte Qf 110lll"3'1·s position:

in

t~ ·hime:86

tbs a.f'ta1ra of:· the

Eleven~h Ccntmw.- -that ot an e:momnJlinf;1n1'hd and deposed
Hugi11 au tbc head

:m0Dazich.

ot the Cluniao 011'4er· malnt:.a1 ned a oon~hmaJ

·a nd seemtng:Ly warm and cord!.83' rela.tlOMhip nth the srand ,
m0ntll"CJl

bf the lfo.13" Roman Emp~•;

:reJ.att-onah1p bet,\veGJ'I Hugh

•4

Th1a 1"aot.- O Q ~ ldth 1.11:e·

Grego:17

n~,

1u: ai~!od.
~

for the h1st.Ol!Y

~

Clurq. Tbe monas:te- unde1' Ifu$b,. as wall
r •

8$ JI.K. Manna, !he Lives ·!£ tho Popes 1n the Middle_As!!
(St. Lou1,s-:. Herder !oo\c tk;iiiADJ';:-mB1$,). fttf;11J.s

84 Ibid.,., VIII, .28.·8 5 lb~•-. Vll:t11 29.

S6 Sm.tt&: l!2-

•ai~•·, P• 88,~.

90

.as ,mdor th!' other abbot~ does not

·

BE>em

t-o- have

~ 111te~

. eated in t-ha- secular church.-. S!le ~oo!<t,d to tho monk-. foll.qtrp·
.
.
L,g the traq1ticns of mona~·1 c-1sm as alone- tuli'1llij:i15 tu ez...
pJ.10,.-t oommand.8 of ~od and thus tollor1ing an ·!:4oa1 •fi-~gli&:r

0-l;uny wa1r .·conce:,:necl
...
. -. jl-th
the monailteJ""J.
tiot lJ~ th th.ct•~ ~e~~
. ~ mona1l~1cJ;&m.,, the uonk.i
.
....
. ,.

·t11&"'l. tbat o~ the aoculal' ohvch..,
.

.

'

■

....

th:e pope:,. the Our1a.. F.oz, that roa.aon we firiil ~lle: ~btiQ~-doai'

1u5 with the emperor as. ~qu1:tablT as wJ.th the popo4:.··. ;jntoNst;e.d
in ·~torin
the abbot l.ooked to . that _aoui-oe.
.

~~-~~\ieip
.
..

-

• ·•• '• ".!.

i---::.

.wtnf·

.. -

lik ely to oonie.. . That .he l~oked to· twr -pope·.·-a~ lu!J" -~cla- ·ta ·tif

-·

...

.tm.~_,,~

cour sa_., true m1d -qu1te natiUJ'{j.11, f.w Duk,e ·Vftlli~l\l the founder

i'"

ot

~~ ~~

Cl'Ul17.--'·bad 1n .l:d.e v11l. .plaqff:~.

d1reotl;}' under. the aut!l02:'tt:, ot -~ ~- ~
ery' a axi~tence and treedms .flrOm

ferenc~.•

~~~liift~t~

-•t-

la1 ·~d:--:&CMS;,le.a.1@Bf;tca-l lnter1

T1.1el'Oby; Cluny- was remo•ed b'oUt·~ oao.tre.~-: o-t: the

<!S.ocosan 'b 1sho~. a. co.riditton ·that wae moeas$J& ~or_the ~•lope
.

ment o:r hor :work .since the Moco,s ~ b1•1:U)p in l1liUl7 oaaea.
wa:a.
. .
.
1 ai· ·
·b ut ti1c ,pla7thins ot lq lo~ct• .~ d\Jke.a ·a pd ;th~ -b~~op
.....

.

.

chair the obj·e ot· of Simon!-.Q.~

~ts.~•

. .. ..

;

~: ~~~

·• ~

-to davelQp and .o sto.bl·isl1 ,the 1'Cled .or .ft11g:l~:l:U•· ·~mti
el:la
.
~.

authoi,.lt,:
.of suoh. seoUlarbed
o·on.tziol_.
.
..
,._

·Rome. 1n

tJ,ll'Zi

'

.

I.

.. .

- s ·w1µtng to gmnt CiullJ theae-.pti1rtl.egea

and l'-'bert1ea aD4 ambtt(ous "to ·e ee tba:t the.y were preaorvecla
.
"' ,
because in t~ t1taa1o . straggle tbat vas mounting over the
~

1

; .·

pr1mao1 of the

Remian se'e. and

:lta· ])11ihop,. the ·1»0P9' 00144 wll

91

•ea i'orce tbat..would boJ.ater b1s po.a1.h!on., ~n.t S.a not
·to sq, hOVove:r.-~ bbat Ol'm.lY- then '110:r.-keA towG'Cl ·th• eatab11ab-. ment·:ot the• Roman. See o.o. t:he· P1'lmtit Po'Cfei' 0£. the West-~ 0n

·. the acatJ:to,r.r~ that Ol'W1T suppcl'ted Roma and' oano&med heraelr

· .-_-· ~1~h Rome ln the strugsl~ :•a due to

'tl'.t;~

f'aot that bJ: auoh

-'. · a :1,o~lo7 the monastery waa ottezted peat PoSsiblllti~·• to
.
.

or rof'-01.'m•

flu.-ther he own worlc:

~

Rome wanted to

tba .

. pm,er or the d1ooeaan btshaps -,,ho bad become..p j : , a ~

.

.

.

.·. • tndopendent. of ReilJe and theJ-eby· 1ea:ve -h ere-elf'· tbe.. umi,-aputod.
. ..

.

. . ' :--~- To· ac.hie-ve this 4'~ ROD8 at:~1-4 :ilflll-

... :·rule~ 1n the oburch.
-~- •

J

•

•

•

~.. - · ,

. .

.

confOl'lil to the ~i.no~~s ;bf Rome: 1n auoli

..

•

• •

-

•

a;,~:;• ~~ ·to

~. :bnY and clerical 'm al'l'~68,. for, U the c,1G2PS,'t:.

"

..

...

m&1iteri,_•,.t ,~ -thG·
•..·-.

:

: . ; ~. ;.;,~'!\~.;

.

. ~. ·pos1-t1.on of. the pqpe would· be that ~h. ~ ·-o ~ olun,
..
.
"
... - . ::.,.·_
.
·l1kew1sa oppoaed s ~- an.d o~le&:1
~
.

purposet, Because the

Ol~CIJ

could be el:l.ml:Dateda the

·. · fii'ml.~ e·stabl1sbad.11,

.

-But:-fei!
....
. .. mat. ··

:reasoned that' 1t_t-bese· ~

--(t 14.Uln

-causo. ot manutfo1mn·~~:·-~ ·moi-e

'l'hua" · -t lhlle
. ROJPO aad. Ol~

I •

the a~ opi1eroa., ,y et the, .end 1D v1-

.

.

.

was mt ·the ·smrio.:

..
Bc>th •

rtg-, ·tbe~ =.own. ~.,a.
AD\S
.
tl,le . . - . .that ot i-e1'otinl 1n the olmrob,.
.
.

pope, and al,bot u.aecl oaoh oth&r

wh11e the JJU,r.pose- wa.a

~

the p.ope ~ a scheme aa the e•af;abl1al::lmDnt of' tfle pa.PQ;l: ~
. 1n the secular. ohuNh.,_ ~1le tbe abbqt •·• • •

tJ?o

mant Qf ,monaa.t 1otrm in the regula o ~ . Die
ea.oh

.

eata,~ab-

lftB'.PO•• of

am parallo1.,. i:Nt the· atnau ot aot1v.f.ty themfflvaa . .

ran · 1D clift.i?ent .cUnotlODII a

•

·

'

1bat C-lUIQ' c~ti-1bl1te4 to th8 bNa1a1omi

o.r.

,.5,I IP\T

,lf4

~

clericill mar1"1ase :ts true..

}lu.t it. vrau

~t as Oluniaos that

puch v.-ork v1a.s clone.: Internatlonally knoYln £-or· tlle1~ great

pie·t y and ~reo•i se training., Uts Olun1aa.a. soon bu11t .-~ or themsolveo

9.

re1mto.t1on thnt t1tuJ unequalled,.., .:m;l. ~s men- noted

for having S f OUa"ld:ltion of thorouB,11 tx-a.1.n:tn~,. 1m?JY of CliUV"t:8
I

~,

~t was

ir.011~s be·eav..e 1ni'luel'lt1aI iii~ L."'1 the • seo'Qla.r ·9iiUl'o~.
11ot; mu10.ttu"11.l that tb..9y should. have, ach1e:ved 1J.udh

1>oait1ons~
.... .

~-~itll the pl.'aet'!ce of t he Rule the bs.siq of the:Ll" ~~,
0

1t S.s ?lot UMatUl"!tl thflt th&y- Should .Oppoee th'&

plo: uocl t he church.- But ft

\18.6

E>f ~~;·tna-t

no:t a.a ropresentat~yas
of •
- = ...
·,

Cl'u.ny t hat nuob: a-ot1on was ca1"Tied

out, but r.athBit ~s- ~napan-

sible leade~a in the secular -church.
~

T"J1us it. \Va.a that Ol'l:\ny',. ller .PUZfpQsa. and _her
def ined, t;orked. untir1.'"1gly· for monastic re£~J.

go~~s. wll
The ldcal

prosented in tti..e as.o:etlc 3.:Li'e wu he~ objeotivo:• To that

CHAPTER V
POliTIUS /iND PllTER '1'HS VElmRABL'B

'i"Jhile Uugb. lay dying tho monka of CJ.uny ele·c ted· Pontius·

.

.

as hts successor. Iiusll ocmtirmed the oleot1cm-. . md tor the
first time in the lliotoey
the monaster,:. -01~ ~ . to en-

of

duro th& govel'nm&nt of mi unworthy' abbot.
Pontius ,10.a of noble birth••

he vis.a related to

Europe.

~

a

count

The son of

•

.:• -

!4~lgu1el,

of ·1:he pr.1noely and royal. howle·a of ·

In suoll c1rcwnutancea he was rea~y exP9sed •t o the

splendor ml<l wealth of the greate-s t courts of the ·o ~tiilmlt •
But 1n s1,1te of these c-:f.loaWDStances l1'J entered Cl-uilJ'• upcm tbs

advice of' Paaobal II,. h1s Sodt.ather.l Bef'oz-e· too icmg•. he was

mde, prior ot st.• 1:!al'ttaJ: 1:a at, IAnourgea., rib.en Hugh neared

doatn. so omlnent bad Pontius become for vh.-tue that he

ya.a

eleotod without a dlaaenting voiae and oanaiorated by the
bishop of Vl'onnc.a·

During the· fir.at yeara of his office. all aeema, tc> bave

p e WEtll nth Pontius at OlUZQ" • Aa a.bbOt. he uero1aed h1a
authority- with aoderat1on and ao~iety-.

.

The

.a.ots he pertoma-

·e d added .greatly to tbe splend01' and glol'J' of tbs -Order over

ilffl

1 Joan Evana., Hona:a·t1c Lite n
(London,i Oxt-01'd
lJn1vera1t.y Pi'e·aa~ I.Oft). P• ~ 'Pou
bad been bL'ollsht up
as an oblate at st .. Pona-cie-Tho1eroa-,. and when ftl'J' _young
ha.d· been otf'el!od a b1ahopr1c.. Paeohal lI dS.aappoved and.
cm~o:red h1m .at 01,my under Hasb•
S L ..D•. Sm1th• Clg !Q the Eleventh
ana co-;-J.98dj. P•

("London: Phtl1p Allan
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'

.

Oonaldering thaso aoh1ov.-~11,. the· ,rrq aeW4 c~•

r•

Pon-

tius ·t o enjoy a aw,a.eaai\1~: and proape»ou ab3-oaq .at · tba fee-

moat bouae .o n. thB cont1nentli:
Bat the outw~.. a1gu·
. wow -not

.

a

~

pi:o't1a'e
.ot
.
·- aotual

oondi.tioiusi.. Aa· P.eter.._the· Venerable latR aa.14, :

.\ .. :

Tlmuf!l1 Pontius· r~e ,arl1c- ahnea DlllOh
~ latu
bia l\huraot-er ·o banged.• !he lcwlty ot lj!lt) IJW: ~ t e d
end arouaed his ~ •. :tn· o-.teB' or 41apute.a• be ~
110t
listen to thell' ad~S.qe•. wlth 't ile wau.J.-J;•· ttiat ~bf• limla•
ate~·• a propex-t-7 \tU. dim1n\~4.. Fir.a~ .m e,. 1$eZ1 . . . .
then all his .m nko ~ d .a,Ga!mft him.;. 1Qr .Ab.out "ten
. yeea this at•lie~of' :4:f'f'.-.bs ·- .• ~ - aeoNt ~
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.
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regarding the poss.1 bll1t1 of rega.1n1ng his oi't1cs.· ~as to r.e-•.
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tion of Cluniac housos 1n Aqu1 taine~. Pont1u'1 approached 01UQJ" .'.

instato hhtsolr at Cluny • . Tilts. he clid
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armed .t.oroe1 pther-
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.
of' tllo to\ms he had cantUl'Gd.· In plae)es wheN tJie· leaders
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-
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could not be bribod,,. he• put in his atm· men.~ \Ji.th euoh a setup Pontius· 3I1Cl his mon ran t11ld., squander-lng the gold they had
stolen., bm'"nh1,a, plundor1ng,- and k111_1Dg at w111,12 Thia
•

concll. tion lasted f'rom Lerl"t unt-11 Ootober o.f llS5

men. adtion
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the- pops through b!.s legate cal.led a oouno11 at lqon o.m1 ordQi-ed Pontius to appear before 1-t ·•
three ·timea to answer the

swm~•·•

Pontius, boWe~er, re.t'uaed
F1nalJ.y.1 he.., the monka
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U Pontius bad no· 1ilt8J;l,t1ona of going to OlUl'Q' at fa-at •.
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One ·'Wl'1ter &Q'S that Pontius abstained .tram ~o kind
ot ~Bl'f'are) nor 1'el.t horror at the theft of propertv.- n~.r
doath of men. smith, 01!• clt.,; P• a,o.
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Some of his adliorente then agreed

demanded by the. pop,e:, and bavlJJg complet.4 'the t~ak-.:went'-:~

to state Pontius·• oa,e... Ya.ei:r

dete.nae Z!eatec!

on ~tile

-a.r:~
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13 Even bef'o~& tM -oo'Ul'lClll tho .«ro:b.~1•bo.P .of iq.cm bad
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pope· app1'0ved. $ud.tll.a op-. o.1 f•• ., p_._ 2'11,.

. 1 4 _Evans,, dp. ~J.:t-.., PP•· 38-39.
pp~ . aGS-S~l~
.
.

a~-

aJ,so._ SmS:th, ~

· o&t •.•

28 ~ey ll.f3t'ee4 to apped on the aw of J!lobae1-a• Sept:.,
29~- and exo~d boamgea in ~be pre·a ence •of tJlo les,.te •~
ga,ara,nteea ~eof:., .Ev..anaar op.. , olt:., P• ••
16
ttU;
S!itth•. .22~1 o1t~,, pp. . 9'72.,&'11,.,
- - ~- p .. 39..
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